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IIKUK in no qucation which 
mure often needs to be re
stated than the (|uestion o f 
authority in religion. Each 
age Ne«-iuM to demand its own 

n-atatement. The statement o f one age 
M-ems nut to satisfy the demands o f an
other.

The Koinan theory o f authority as re
siding in the Church seemed to satisfy 
the generations from the fourth to the 
sixteenth century; the Protestant theory 
o f authority as residing in the sacred 
Scriptures has s«‘meed to satisfy from the 
sixtri'iith century to recent times. Today, 
however, there are thousands o f devout 
Christians in Isith the Roman and the 
Protestant communions who dt-sire a re- 
stali'iiieiit o f the whole questuin.

• • •

.\o study o f the question o f authority 
in religion, let it In* said at the outS(>t, 
can tiring eunvietion to the minds o f jnod- 
em men which overlooks the fact that 
the race in its mural edueatioii pasM-s 
through much the same stages through 
which the individual passes in his moral 
Imiiiing.

The child’s oiNslienee is purely (lassive. 
lie  Mihmits to the authority o f the strong, 
lie  yields to ewreion. He yields to a eoiu- 
lielling fur<*e which is outside o f him and 
almve him. This is the “ rude" stage o f 
life.

.\Imivc the rude is the “ rational." What 
was once {lassive submission now has as- 
|si-ts o f active obedience. The growing 
youth now not only “ fee ls " the fo rve  of 
authority, hut * ’ m i -s "  the force o f it. l i e  

sci-s the reason o f it. lie  now gives hira- 
*M*lf to it with eoiiseiit and even a measure 
o f frei-dom. The authority now is not 
mere outward pressure, hut is sanctioned 
by his reason.

There is yet a third stage in the life 
o f the individual. The youth, now grown 
into adolescence and manhiKid, is not only 
c'liivinced, but “ mastered;" and is not 
indy mastered, hut “ w on ." His sweetest 
liU 'iiy  is now enjoyed in loving obe
dience to the authority which once op- 
presaed him. The authority is no longer 
a compulsive force from without, hut an 
im|N*lling principle from within. The 
young man now fimls M*renest joy  and 
fullest self-n*alization in a rational, w ill
ing olnslience to the authority which both 
masters his reason ami wins his heart.

• • •

Through some such stages as these the 
race itself has |tass<*d and is passing, t ’er- 
taiuly the race is no longer in its swad
dling clothes. Its infancy has certainly 
passed. The modem man has about 
reached his majority.

Seienee and invention, the diffusion o f 
knowledge ami the growth o f popular 
government are leaving their distinct im

press uiNiii the modern man. These great 
iiiHueiices have made the modern man 
quite unlike any other man in history. 
They have affected every sphere o f his 
life. Esp«*cially have thej’ affected his 
moral and religious life. They have ren- 
der<*d inoperative many former motives 
which once movi*d him. They have well- 
nigh shifted the center o f gravity in his 
religious life.

Fear seems not to be the strong in
centive to religion that it once was. The 
modem man as no other man has a sense 
o f his maturity. And certainly he cannot 
be brought back to the “ ru de" stage o f 
authorit.v. No mere external authority 
can compel his submission. He cannot be 
cudgeled into submission by the mere 
word o f Pope, pri«*st or presbyter. No 
utterance o f council or ('hurch can com- 
p-.*l him. None o f these things can move 
him except they first find sanction in his 
'w n  soul. The only authority which the 
noHlem man will obey is the authority, 
i f  such there In*, which both masters his 
mind and wins his heart.

• • •

The authorit.v which masters the intel- 
b*< ls o f men and wins their hearts must 
be personal. “ True authority, final au
thority ," dei'lares a recent author, “ is 
|N-rsonal. As it acts on wills it must l>e 
a will. It must have moral quality. It 
must be good. It must be the one good 
thing in the world— a goml will. A t last 
it must be the will absolutely good— the 
Hol.v."

Is there, then, a source o f final and in
fallible authorit.v in morals and religion 
for the mature minds o f modem ment 
Is there such authority for the adult 
stage o f our race! W e answer with grate
ful jo.v. There is. Where? In Jesus 
Christ, the incomparable Savior o f men.

.Misleni men. as were the Jews, can 
nc*v«*r eeas«* to Ih- astonished at the do<*- 
trine o f J4*sus, f«»r he still teaches as one 
“ having" authority. .I«*sus teaches not 
“ by”  authority, but as «uie "h a v in g ”  au
thorit.v! He will continue to impress 
m«*n to the last generation as one in whom 
authorit.v inh«-res. To the last generation 
o f mankind J<*sus Christ w ill appear as 
«ine to whom final and alnoilute authority 
inherent l.v b<>longs.

• • •

The p«*«*rb-ss ebaracter o f Jesus to the 
last generation o f mankind will continue 
to master thi* minds and win the hearts 
o f imlividiial men and women. It is char
acter which sp**aks. It is what a man is 
more than what he sa.vs which speaks. 
The authttrity o f any man's wonis is al- 
wa.vt derivisl from his life.

It was the p«‘rsonal life ami character 
o f Jesus which gave {Mtwer to his words 
and made them strike atid bum so deeply 
into the <>onsciences o f the men o f hk

day. And the teachings o f Jesus today 
are propc*lled into the inner recesses o f 
men’s souls by the strange power o f his 
matchless character. Men still bow to 
that character. Men still are on their 
knees before Jesus. Men are still won 
and mastered by the character o f Jesus 
Christ.

The single item o f the sinlessness ttf 
Jesus will continue to astonish men. The 
more deeply men search their innermost 
motives the more astonishing must be the 
sinless character o f the Christ. Inherent 
in this sinless character is an authorit.v 
which will master and win the consciences 
o f men.

The peerless sayings o f Jesus partake 
o f his peerless character. The words o f 
Jesus, Sabatier truly says, “ so incorpor
ate thems<‘lve8 in the conscience that it 
can neither forget nor repudiate them 
without repudiating itself.”  They “ im- 
IKHM* themselves b.v their own virtue.”  
They are their own authority. And for 
this reason, we may believe. J<*sus did not 
argue. He did not reason. He simpl.v 
de<*lar<Hl the truth. Confidentl.v he awaite<l 
the hour when his words by their own vir
tue woubi win the sanction o f the inner
most hearts o f men.

• •  •

A company o f literary men once were 
discussing what would be the effeet upon 
them if  the great spirits o f the saint«'<l 
dead should reappear. They were sjM’ak- 
ing o f the probable effeet o f the reaj*- 
pearam-e o f ShakesiN*arc, then o f the e f
fect o f the appearance o f Jesus, when one 
o f them said, “ I f  Shakespeare should 
ap(K*ar, we would all rise; i f  He should 
appear, we should kneel.”  Yes. as never 
b«‘ fore the world is upon its knees before 
our Christ. His authority in murals and 
religion more and more is recognized as 
final. Not reason, but Jesus the master o f 
reason: not the Church, but Jesus the life 
o f the Church; not the Scriptures, but 
Jesus the light o f the S<-riptures. He and 
he alone is the reeognizeil source o f abso
lute and final authorit.v among men.

Obedience: A  Test

luitioii. houever mu'-h either pioi’,-ss*-s the 
name of Jesus, who. when si-Pi-ib inter
ests are at stake, practieall.v rejmili.it*-s 
the ideals and tein-liings of Jesu-. is pre- 
p:ii"ig for himscli or it.self a da.v of 
wr.-'th That day ma.v come in tlii-' world.

NaiHileon. when the sun of Ansterlitz 
was high in the heavens, said to 1‘ope I’ius 
that he could no longer obc.v. The denial 
of his homage was direetc<l eij.iaLl.v to tin 
authorit.v of the I’oiH* and the ideals and 
teachings of Jesus. Naiiolejiii r< pudiated 
all authorit.v in morals and religion, and 
though he was exalted unto the heavens 
I e was brought down to hell.

(ieiieral Ib-rnhardi is confessing with 
Napoleon that he cannot obe.v. He is 
denying Jesus’ law of love as having ap- 
plieation to nations. He is belittling 
Jesus’ passion for peace. He recognizes 
no authority but might. And tin* r<-siih 
is that even now we hold our breath 
in the pre.sence of tin* most awful cata- 
el.vsm in histor.v. Depend upon it. in-ither 
our si*h<Mds, nor our philosophy, iior o*ir 
science, nor our wealth can sav<- us if «  e 
do not obe.v. The sole authorit.v in r**li- 
gion is Jesus, and the one test of a Chris 
tiaii for the individual and for tin* nati.m 
is obtslielice.

tSlTKEME test of a Chris
tian is obedience. The cor
relative of authorit.v is obe
dience. This was the Savior’s 
test to the men of his da\. 

It is still the t«*st to the men of our day. 
"Wh.v call .ve me. laml. laird, and do 
not the things which I sa.v?" ai-e woisls 
for «*ver.v generation of men. Ainl it will 
Ih* found in the last da.v that those who 
profess the name of Jesus witlniiit obey
ing his will have built their ho|H*s upon 
the treacherous sand. Great will be the 
i.dl of that man’s house in the last day 
who has built u{Ntn empt.v profession with
out solid obedience. The man, or the

Authoritative Preaching

11H one thing whii-h makes 
the Christian t ’hurch of su
preme valui* to iiKHleru men 
is its authoritative preai-hiiig 
of the authoritative Christ. 

The Church stamls in the world :is tin- 
one sublime wiiiii-.ss to Christ. Its su
preme mission is to iutro<lu<-c tin- souls 
of men to Jesus Christ. The Ciiristian 
Church, in so far as it expr.sses Christ 
and is crcati*d by t'hrist. shares his au
thorit.v. Such a Church has <-ommilti-<l 
to it the ke.vs of the Kingilom. It shuts 
and no man opi-ns, it oih-iis  and no man 
shuts. The Christian Church is the tine 
<b-p«-n<lable nn-tlium through which tln- 
Christ of ;iuthoril.v imi>oses himself up**ii 
tin- conscieiict-s of iin-n.

It was Jesus' *’ l sii.t unto vou" which 
so astouishi-tl tin- Jews. Ami onl.v as tin 
Christian minister bohlly ]irt-;n*ln-s Christ 
as Christ prc;n-ln*d himst-lf, e:in he rt-;illy 
In- of liein-tit to miKlern men. ttnl.v as 
the vvoitls of Christ supt-rse*le in the 
miinl of the pn-acln-r the authorit.v of 
all other woitls <-,-in In- sei-iouslv impr<*ss 
his *gcin-ration. Let him jirt-;ich lioMl.v 
wimt Christ s.-iid about divor<-e. about 
moin-.v. ,-diout lust, .ibout judgiin-ut. alioul 
hell. L«-t him prt*ach without apohigv 
what Christ said about humility, about 
purity, alniut love, about hypocris.v, about 
forgiv4*in*ss. Let him iireach authorita
tively the authoritative Christ and his 
worxls, and he will still convitiee the 
miinls, stir tin- conscieaces ami witi the 
hearts of men.
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^ The Coming Of The Kingdom
H i R E V . J. E. C R A W F O R D , CLfco, T exo t

Tti> kin^duiii t'uiiif." .Matt. 6:lv.

I’tif true CbrUtian Its ili.-ttmauisbeU 
Hum tbe hMxxriie ami the heathen by 
the »!>irit iD which he praya ami the 
thiiiu.'* (ur wliieh he iiiukea miuesl. 
Mi.-> devuliun IS devout and Ulial and 
his petitions are in accord with ami 
c.rcumM-ribcd by the wi.l of tio*!. The 
limits and hounds of all |io>silde 
prayer are pre.-crilad in lh*> conii'a.ss 
and lance ot the prayer which our 
Lord laiiuht his di.'ciples to pray. It 
contain:' six iwtitions. of which the 
lir.-t three r*'fer to Hod's dory, and 
are invocation.' for universal reverenee 
ut the divine name, the universal 
cua.inc of the divine kiiicdoai. and 
uuivi rs.il ubetlieiice to the divine will; 
and the second three’, which relate to 
Ilian's yuuii. are supplications for daily 
bread, parduU and protection from 
evil. This luruial bailee of association 
with the .Master was itiven in res|H>nse 
to the entreaty of the apostles, and 
has been commonly calbsl "The land's 
I’rayer" by the Church in all sue 
ceeiliUK act . \el it liiiuht be Uttina 
ly called "llumamly's I ’rayer" also, 
a.t It piovides for every u-ed of the 
hiin.ali race. It is a notable fact that 
111 the arrancemeut of lhi.s prayer the 
kin.doiii ami its inieresis are placed 
nrst and huinauiiy s neevis second. 
The only way fur buniauiiy to make 
sure of (iruvidiim lor its own true 
needs IS lu put the kimidoni nrst.

I hy kincdom coine.'" The iini>orlanie 
of the kimtdom is manifest from 
wliat Jesus thouithl of it. Ills urst 
sermon was about the kinitdoai, "lie- 
l>ent, fur the kinedum of heaven is 
at hand." Ills  areatest sermon, that 
delivered on the .Muuut, was an ex- 
fsisition of she constitution and laws 
uf the kinudom. sVli His parables are 
paiables uf the kincdom, and set forth 
truth concernini: its fouudiiia: its na
ture, Its Krow'th: the riyihl attitude 
of n.et’ibers uf the kinaduiu toward 
tiod. their fellowmen. and worldly 
icuuds, and the cuiisumitiatiun uf the 
kiusdoii.. Ills object ill iK-rlormin,; 
iiiiiacles was to e.-labli.-.h and pro- 
m ul.a'e the kilicdum. His call and 
tramilia of t!ie iwelve was to instill 
his priticifdes in their nun.Is and 
Uearis ihai they micht carry on the 
woik ot the kingdom after He was 
com liis preachinc alter the resin 
reetioii includiui; Ills last sermon was 
alstut "tliinu.s per atiiiiiK to th» kin.
dom oi ilod.........I'hy kingdom come."
Ibis I-. a p iay ir many of us 
lia im d  to li'i> at motlor's knee 
I’, s a prayer vve offer in concert in 
’ :.e sanctuary of lie Mo-t llish. It is 

i.|t .11.>1 sin l ie. y. t ha- a mean- 
in,; bmicer and broader, h i.h ir  aial 

t p»-r ’ ‘ .an tie foiIow,-rs id t'hrist 
’ Vei- I or;.j.reiie!i,|e,|. Ilowevef. 

may ;i iki- an .ipfcoach to its vi al
a lii r-ae..p| ..; Si.  n 1 tlCance bv COliSiil-
erin. It III .’ « ii.dividual. con.reca- 
taitial and iimver al ai’plii-at’otis. Its 
;.iii;..... .1 '. ;.-;...e, to ’ he individual
.- s kllL.iii .ill. Wl’ ll r, lerellO- tu
He =1 n -re .,’ 'ii>it. it .. a kinadiea 
I auri fi and lo-'iiieiiii y. ami with r*-- 
-a;d 'ii 111 wntld. it is a kumdom 
world Whin tf.i kttisdom of thwl 

s. t up 111 It.e . earl of an in lividiiai 
we have  a k ill-’lotii man; w In n i: is 
.'ll U|i in the lea n  Ilf a eotialejaiion. 
we have a kinado i Church, and when 
it i '  set up .11 tie- 1.1 an ot i!e- world. 
We will have a kiimdotii .v.irld

"Thy kimtdom come.' Thi- may 
be till’ |H-tition of an ind..veluai for 
hlm.self. It may lie iitleri-d in the si-- 
cii-i chatjilH-r of thi- hi ar* with no eye 
to ts-hold but liisl. "Itut thou, whi-n 
ihoii firiiyest. eii er into thy closei, amt 
when thou hast shut thy door, pray 
•o thy K..iber who is in -•■cret" is an 
ailmoniiion of tie- con'i-xt. Ijml's 
Kin.dom is wheri- Hisl is kinir. We 
are fo think of our own hearts first. 
The man wtio has the kini:do‘;i within 
is within the kimtiloiii. He has bc-en 
ileuvetiil ftom the (Hiwer of durkhess 
and triin.-lnte.i into the kinedotn of 
liiMfs dear .Son "Thy kincilom com e’ 

an invi'ation to i IimI to iH-i-ome our 
Kiiii.'. to rub- and rei-.n in iis. In so 
far as we fail to yield full alleiiiance 
and co li:p|et«- idi- dii-nce to him. our 
action is co-irary to our firayer. The 
k.iU'dota man is one who comes to 
t'hn .f n o t  onlv to h*- -aved. hut to be 
savior, will! iirays not only that the 
kins'doi'i may come in him hut through 
him to o'tiers The Lord of I he skies 
I- pb-idinc tislav for the thorough 
Christian, one who is out and nut for 
liim. ito- ru inu iias»ion of whose life 
Is to liriiiir in the tlivine kinedotn. 
Sill h a Christian is nut like a ressi 
driven hv the wind and tos: ed. nor 
like a ship asall ilfMin a bottomless 
and shoreless sea with neither anchor 
nor harbor, but held steady and tirin 
by the must stable deslen in the uni
verse. he is like the miebty oak. the 
klni{ of the forest, which sends Its 
roots deep into the soil and with 
atunds the stress and strain of the 
atorm, or he Is like a great ocean liner

with au anchor as seenre as iiibraltar 
itself. Nicudemus was a kingdom 
man. At first he eame to Jesua under 
cover ot uikht, but after the crucittxlon 
when the apowlles were scattered and 
it rt-qulred extrnordinary rounige to 
own the Christ as a friend, bo went 
boldly forth to aunuiiii his hotly fur 
burial. .Mary uf lletbany was a king* 
doiii woman She gave of her best 
to the Ma.ster in the outward expres
sion of a hive that was rare and re
markable. John Iluyler. a laie eapl- 
lalist. who wa.' a member of Calvary 
.Mcfhotlisf Churc-b. .Sew York (Tty. 
was a kingdutii man. lie  began his 
career as a Christian pbilanlhropb<t by 
• akiiig up the practice of tithing. Lnter 
oil he gave one-aftb of his incoiiie, 
then one-third, then one half, and a 
while before bis death be made an 
Htljustmenf of his business affairs by 
which be retained an ample suppi>rt 
fur himself and bis family, and gave 
all the rest of bis property away. Many 
times al iiiidaicbt bo niighl have been 
seen al Ibo mission down on Water 
Street. kiieelInK beside anil praying 
for some sia-begrlmetl brother man 
who was down and out. It was his 
ciiitotii on rold. wintry nisbts to tele- 
lihone hotel keepers to house and feed 
the penniless, homeless and friendless, 
anil charge the acrount to him. I 
heard Dr. Cbas. L. Gootlell say that 
iliiring the eight years he was his pas
tor his rontrlbutions to henevolen’ 
causes averagml one thousand ilollars 
a ilay. The poor widow, who cast her 
all into the treasury, was a kingdom 
woman, and by the influence of her 
libera'lty she has built churches, hos
pitals and institutions of learning. 
Ihivid l.ivingtone, who said, **I nover 
made a saerlflee In my llte,“  was a 
kingdom man. J.me Addaris. the 
heroine of the Hull House in Cbicago. 
who is giving her life for the sorial 
bettemient of the poor and neglected 
in that great city, is a kingilom wom
an. Kvery preacher and every teach
er. every deaconess ami every mis
sionary, every laborer in the l.orirs 
harvest held, who recognizes In heart 
ami action with W E. T»oughfy, the 
etlifir of Men and Missions, that the 
iiilssiniiary aim Is "the one purpose 
nroiind which a man may build all the 
fails of his life and lo which he may 
elin-.' and let everything else go when 
he is hard pressed." Is entitleil to the 
■lisilnetion of being called a kingdom 
man or a kingdom woman.

The Lord's prayer Is a eoHei-tiye 
prayer veil adapted for congregational 
use. If says, "Our Father who art in 
heaven.'’ "give us this day our daily 
breail.”  "torglve us our debts as we 
forgive our ilebtors." "U-ait us nut 
into tempiailon," anil "deliver us from 
evil." "i'hy kingdom come" is a plea 
fur iieiice and harmony in the Church, 
the growth ill grace of its luembers. 
and the extension of HimI’s kingilom iu 
the local eoiiiiiiunity. Tb<- kingdom 
Church IS composed of meiiilM-rs with 
the forgiving spirit, .lesiu reiiiarkeil 
U|>on only om- petition contained in 
ihe prayer He gave His Uiselples, and 
ibat is the one referring to the for
giveness of our fellow men. He said. 
"If ye forgive men their irespas.ses. 
your Heavenly Father wil al.«o forgive 
you: but if ye forgive niM men their 
trespasses, neither will your Father 
forgive your tres|uisses.“  The king
dom of Goil as detineil by Hod's great
est kingdom man, raiil. Is "righteous
ness, (leare and joy in the Holy 
Hhost." and dim wickedness, war and 
woe arising out of di.--sension and ha
tred The kingdom Chureh is made 
up of kingly men and iiutenly worn 
••n, who lose sight of btekerings, envy 
ing’S and jealousies, who put away 
■livisitm and strife, and bury inaliee 
and hate in Ihe tomb of love in their 
burning zeal to extend the kingdom 
ttiieh a Church is llflc i aliove th- 
spirit of srhisni and faction by the 
loftiest purpose beyond or b>-neath 
the stars Ihe purpose to plant the 
Cross In the last land and tell its 
siery to the last man. God is ealling 
for Churches that will set themselves 
lo work at even their local and com
munity Usks in the light and wt.siloiii 
of a world perspei-tive. Every Chureh 
iiieiiiber should have a holy ambition 
to make his ('burch In the larxest and 
broadest sense a kingdom (Thnrch.

"Thy kingdom ronie." 'This Is the 
world prayer of the kingdom man and 
Ihe kingdom Cbnrrb, and Its answer 
will mean a kingdom world. The 
reference of ni) text Is not to the roiii 
Inr of tho kingdom In some far off 
planet after the second advent, but 
to the coming of the kingdom here on 
earth. "Thy kingdom come on earth 
as It la la heayen.”  The kingdom for 
the coming of which wo are to pray 
Is not a temporal, political or material 
kingdom, but a spiritual kingdom. 
Jesua declared "The kingdom of God 
Is at hand.”  but we know that no 
earthly kingdom waa set up. He re
vealed the aplrltual aatare of the

klagdom la His couvaraalloa with the 
I’barlseea when He aaaoaaced " I f  I 
cast out devils by the spirit of God, 
•ben the kiatdom ot God Is corn* uato 
you," and again when He afllrmsd 
"The klagiiom of Uod coiuetb aot with 
observatloa; neither shall they say lo 
here, or lo Ihero! for behold the king- 
dom of Uod Is among you." Tho mar
ginal reading of the Klag James ver
sion fur Luke 20:21 Is the correri ooe. 
The kingdom was far from being with
in the hearts of those sign-seeking, 
hypocrlllcal rbarlsees lo wbrnii Jesus 
was talking, but It was amoag them. 
"It has already begua to come, II Is In 
your very midst now," was the mean 
ing of these words of the Master. Not 
only the Jewish world, but even (be 
a|iostles were nilsiaken la Ibelr con
ception of the kingdom Christ came 
lo establish, and He had a loag and 
dlfllrnlt task to correct this false Im
pression. .\fter His tbrae years of 
ministry, after Calvary, and after the 
resiirrectloa this wrosg idea allll lin
gered. Just before the ascensloa we 
bs-ar (be apostles ask. "Liord. wilt thou 
at this lime restore again the klaadom 
lo Israel?”  The reply He made wa.s 
Ills last utterance on earth, and II dis
closes beyond nil doubt and iiuesllon 
the spiritual character of the king- 
•Imii: "It 1s not for you to kaow the 
liiiirs or the seasons which Ihe Father 
hath put in hla own power. Hut ye 
shall receive power after that the H(>iy 
(•bust Is come upon you: and ye shall 
lie witnesses unto me both In Jerusa
lem, and in all Judea, and In Samaria, 
and uato the ntlerniost part of the 
earth."

"Thy kingdom come." This prayer 
is iiropbetic. The Christian can be 
confident of victory. Hod has pledgetl 
universal dominion le His Son. The 
prophet Isaiah said, ‘O f the Increase 
of his govemnient and peace there 
shall be so end.”  ami "the earth shall 
be full of the knowledge of the Lord 
as the waters cover the sea." The 
I'salmisi said, "He shall hare domin
ion also (rum sea lo aca, and from tho 
rivi r unto the ends of the earth.”  A l
ready Ills kingdom has risen from the 
manger of netblebeiii to the thrones of 
earth. It baa spread from a few Gali
lean pea.sants to the might boels that 
follcrw the Cross today. Its subjects 
sre found la almost evory laml. The 
honors of our King are sung In almost 
every longue of earth. There are more 
striking evldencea of the wtdonlng 
sovereignty of Cbrlat In the preseot 
day than ever before In the history 
o( the worlil. God through Ills mla- 
stonarles Is subduing the laagiUMies 
of the globe, the BIMe now speaks 
over five hundred langiwges and din- 
tiTis. God Is taking the control of the 
world's territory away from paganism 
and giving It to Christianity; the gov- 
erninenial su|>ervislon of femr-fifths 
of the planetary surfarr now Ilea In 
the bands of nations which are al 
least noaiinally Christiaa. Uod seems 
tu be favoring Christian rouatries la 
the matter of population: the In reaae 
of tho world'a population the past hua- 
tlred years has been six huadreil mil
lion. and four hundred luillloa uf these 
have been in gospel lands. Tho last 
century hue wltneesed the most mar 
veious growth of mlssMiunry sentiment 
and activity, and the most rapid 
spread of Chrlsilaalty tbroughtMil the 
whole world of all the centuries. The 
number of organixsil luisslMUiry agen 
eles has advanred a hundredfold, and 
that of the niissloaarles seat out by 
the Churches of Christiandoiii has 
groarn from a mere handful to twenty - 
two lhou.-and. The ratio of I’rutesl- 
ant Cbur?rh members has leaped from 
one in fourteen to one In four. Cbrls- 
linn work la-gan in Jaimn In IKP. As 
late as IHT2 an edict of the Japanese 
government making It a ileath penalty 
lo bei’ome a Christian was unrepealed. 
Hut Kslay there are seventy tbousami 
Chri-tian.s In Jaimn. and amoag them 
are twelve members of Parliament 
Morrison, the first missionary tu 
('hina. entered la ISO". At the end of 
thirty-five ycurs of effort there were 
only six converts; at Ihe end of fifty 
years there were less than fifty con 
verts, hut today there are one bun- 
dreil and ninety-sii thousand Chinese 
Christians. The first seven converts 
in Korea were baptized secretly on 
Christmas Day. 1M7. and now lber>- 
Is a Christian ronininnlty of two bun 
dred tbousand. There has been one 
conversion on an average for every 
hour of the day and night slace the 
beginning of missionary operaUoas In 
"the land of the moraiag rnim.”  India 
is the oiliest Protestaut mission field. 
I ’erbaps the ("hnrrh register contain
ing the largest enrollment In the world 
Is that of a mission station among Ihe 
Telugtts, in India, In which are re
corded the names of nineteen thou
sand converts. In the period slace 
\Vm. rar»*y blaied the way for Pro* 
esiant Christianity la that pioneer 
field, the population of the woild has 
Increased fifty per cant while Ihe 
number of Christinas la the world has 
Increased one bumlred and fifty per 
rent. The adherents of tho klnsdiBm 
*>f God grew at Ibo rata of oae milHon 
a eentnry for tho firsi two bmdred 
ysara after Ckriat. at tho into at sfs

mlUloa a eentary for tho seat siffkt 
hoadred years, at the rale of tan mil
lion a eeainry tor Ibo aoii five baa- 
dred years; at the rale of stxty-slx 
uilllion a century for Ihe next three 
hundred years; and at the rate of 
three hundred mlllioo a century fur 
Ike last one handred years. Onr King 
Is Ksinlng three times as many fol- 
lowers la one year now as lie  won 
during (be whole apostolic ngo. The 
onward sweep of the kingdom Is manl - 
lest la the light of these enhenrten- 
Ina facta. Our Uod Is marching cm.

The secret of the stM-ees of Christ's 
kinsdom li*-s In Its unworldly nature. 
Had the means employed for Its es- 
irnslous. As He stood farlag Pilate 
In the judgment hall Jesus said. "My 
kingdom Is utN of this world: If my 
kingilom were of this srorM. then 
would my servants figkL”  Empires 
have risen by Ihe sword and perished 
by ibe sword, bat unlike all dtwiilnlons 
of eank HU kingilom Is a domain of 
love and Irutb, and depends upon splf 
llaal forces for Its advaacemeat. The 
Ijoa  of the Tribe of Jmlab U a Lamb; 
love U strunser Ibaa vloteare. and 
truth U niigbtler Ibaa ibe sword. 
There U only ooe ronqimst bring 
usged by spiritual sgandes alonr, 
and Ibat is tbe ronqaest of the Cross. 
There is only on* kiagdooi tkai caa 
thrive In the face of apparent failure, 
turn sremln.; defral Into victory, and 
make physical calamity and maierial 
disaster yield a more bouatlful har
vest than triiiporal health aad pros
perity, and Ibat la the supernatural 
kingdom of Cbrlat. It baa lahereat 
poieallalltlrs which enable It lo ntlllze 
even war. sickness, sorrow nnd death 
to Its own advsBtaga. Tho roofiict 
which Is now raging la Enrope Is the 
most Irrriblo la the annals of hUlory. 
Its onihreak spoiled tbe crios of the 
peare optimist, set tbe pessImUt upon 
Ibe plaaarle of hU glory, aad berame 
Ibe occasion of skepHcs deridiag mU- 
slons and morklag at ChrUtlaalty for 
Us powerUsaess. lint Iba peaaUmUt, 
tbe critic, the skeptic, and the laAdd 
alike ta iM  in take laio aeconai the 
lavUlMo sptritaal energies of the 
klagiloni. Bach U the wisdom and 
power of Uod that He Is converting 
IbU borrlMe nnd prolungrd catas
trophe Into the greatest mUiensry 
factor of tbe day. France, prond. gM 
dy. sensuaL fashion - worshiping, 
amusement-seeking, pleasure - loving 
I  mace has been brought lo her knees. 
Urriiian militarism U U-Ing shattered, 
sed Ueriunu ratiooallsui U receiving a 
staggering blow. England Is U’lpg 
sruttsed from her lethargy, formalum 
and Itdlfference. Uod Is bringing It to 
piisr that moro sooU nro being saved 
because of thU war than would have 
l.een saved without IL Multlplleil 
Itousands of men. who uere careless 
and thoughtless when undisturbed at 
home, since they have bis-n rallsd as 
soldiers to fare Ibe missiles uf dea'h. 
have bei’U led to repentance. Widows 
am orpt-ans who never knew want be 
fore .a their penury sail di'sotatii>« 
art luor^ easily Induced to comtu'i 
llieniseivss to the cure of Christ. ThU 
sar has tiad# some slaril.lg revels 
t.i as It has shown us the vast dif 
feren< s between tho tearhlngs uf Jesu- 
ami tho practices of the people, tb.- 
riligloa cf the Bible and the prufes 
slonaTsm of nstlons. and between tb- 
lia ltiy « l  the Christian life and for 
nigl ttllKicna eccleslastirism. Tbes- 
reveatiocs have come to os a dan 
ger sUnals lo stop ns. cause us in 
H'tnh. am* turn our steps Into lh<- 
strait aad narrow path made plain 
and nnnilslakable by the bltssldrups 
from Ibe pierced feet of tbe Master. 
This war has done more for the 
raases of prohibition than any other 
event of Ibe age. It has led Ureal 
itrllain lo restrict tbe sale of Uiiuxi 
cants. It has moved Uermany to for
bid ImIBr In alcoholic lh|Uors. It tuts 
laliuenimd P'raare to probibtt tbe sale 
of abslalbe, and it has Impelled Uussla 
to close all Ibe drlaksbops within 
her borders. The petty, trivoluus. In
excusable aad unjust Ifiable larenllves 
provoking this war. tbe wbolesali’ 
murder, and loss of property entailed 
by it. together with Ihe chnoUc aocinl 
cuadlllona which follow will tend lo 
make another war ImpossIMi- Mars 
Is mortally wounded. Tbe god uf war 
Is doomed. The red steed of bsttl- 
must give place to the white horse o 
peace In Ibe court of reason war la 
found lo be n criminal, and IN-Iore 
the bar of Justice II Is deelarnl lo be 
an outlaw, aad tbe comninally con- 
M'lenre Is crying not "Let the criminal 
hang until he la dead. dead, dead, and 
the outlaw be esacuted that he may 
prey no more upon the Inaocem ami 
the helpless.”

BIrkness, sorrow ami death are like 
wise Instruments wblek may bo wield
ed by tbe divine band to aiumeni lbs 
kingdom. Instead of retarding Its 
growth aad weakening Its power, la 
the wlsdooi and economy of God It Is 
possible for these lo have Ibe op
posite effect. In April Inst I bad a 
rail to vlalt a yoong man who was 
broken la health aad for whoso recov
ery little hope was entertained. His 
Ilfs had been oao af sin. prodigalitjr. 

I

rehoUlonn at trsL A few days Intnr
I saw him nsnln. This tlmo ho was 
willing aad nnalons to enter ibo king
dom, bnt larking la the faith that 
brings assnraace. Tho third tlmo I 
r a l l^  his face Ut up with a smile 
and be said. ” 1 kaow tb# Lord has 
saved me now.”  The fourth Baturdny 
morning In May at lit:2b o’clock la 
great peare he met bis "ITIot faco lo 
fare,”  for It was then that bo "crossed 
Ihe bar.”  Is It say wonder Ibe king
dom crows when It can win Ms way 
like that throngb sickness, and 
triumph iu Ibe beurts ot men even In 
the dying hour? The kingdom con
quers sorrow also, and lends It cap
tive ns an obedient servant. A bril
liant yonne preacher and bis excel- 
Irnl wife labored side by side, hap 
pily encaged la Ihe Master’s service 
for several years. God Messed their 
home with two children -a promising 
son and a sweet Uttk- danghler. But 
one day tragedy came like a ihunder- 
Im>Ii  out of a clear sky. The father 
and son were accMentnIly drowned 
ttiHin the door of Ihe parsonage bmni- 
nas closed to Ibe wife and dnngbter. 
and they were left to hollle their way 
as best they conhL The mother with 
her child returned to Ibe home of her 
rirlhood. and began to keep boose tor 
her father. Instead of snrreudortng to 
her urtef ami piniac her life away in 
solitude aad tears, she la giving her 
self fuly to Ibe aenrlce of the kingdom. 
She has charge of tbe Jnnior League 
In her rhurrb. she Is Superlnleudenl 
of the Prininry nepartment of tbe 
Kunday School, and Pistrtet Secretary 
of the Woman’s Misshmary Society 
In tbe spirit of faith and consecration 
she Is toiling In tho Interosi of Ihe 
kingdom. Again, I say. Is It any won
der Ibe kingdom Is spreading, when It 
has power to Mnd np broken hearts 
like that xnd inspire them to live for 
all Ibo good that they can do?

Seated upon a mountain side bard 
hy Ibe sea of Oallleo some ninetsoa 
hundred years ago. our anolated King 
taught His little bond of disciples lo 
pray "Thy kingdom rome.”  Through 
the loftg ronlurles that have elapsed 
faithful kingilom men and kingdom 
women have prayed aad tolled and 
tolled aad prayed for tba coming of 
•be kingdom. Will it rome? la limes 
of stress and strain, la hours of per- 
seeuHon and bloodshed this prayer has 
cone up like holy inrenso before the 
Father’s throne. ”Thy kingdom romo.”  
Will If rome? Throngb tbe Dark Ages 
with no sign of the dawning of tbe 
tiiomlng tbe tme rhurrh prayed on 
In fallb and poUenre. "Thy kingiloiii 
rome.”  Win It rome? With the seni- 
lertng of tbe clouds of ignoranre and 
superstitioa. aad tho cotnlng o f the 
ifav of iatellectnal light and revival 
power, tbe suppHcallon of the tried 
and loyal bi-eame more fervid with eg- 
peeiaaey. “Thy kingdom come.”  Will
II rome? Today, ibongb la tbe midst 
of the boloranst of war. the onward 
march of rlvlllxalloa Is lo Ibe mnsle of 
ntir holy religion, and tbe di-silnles of 
natbuiK are helnc shaped by hands 
human and divine lo the tune of 
"rnronallon." while the rhnrrh of God 
rnnilnnes in pray "Thy kingdom 
rome “  Will It rtmte? Will It come? 
Hark* what la that Mast? It Is Ihe 
rimnd of the seventh trumpet as beard 
hy the apostle Joha oa Patmoa* lone
ly Isle. Wha* is the meaninc of those 
volreii? They are the great voices in 
heaven saying. "The klnciloms of this 
world are hsronie the kingdoms of 
•wr Lord and of Ills rhrist. and He 
shall relcB forever and ever." “ Who 
shall not fearThee. OlAWd. andgloiify 
Thy name? for Thou only art holy, 
for all nations shall rome and war 
ship before Thee. "And they of eyery 
kindrssi and people ami tribe and 
tongue shall join in the song of Moses 
snd the Ijimb, and like the sound of 
mighty ihunderings and Ibe noise of 
umny waters they shall mingle their 
voiees In tbe glad aerlalm "llallelnjah. 
the lord God omnipotent rrigaetb:”

T

WHAT RKALLV COUNTS.
It uaa Robert louia Stereasoa who 

sold Ibat he was abaool rundy lo  vay 
that the only slaa which coaated Mg 
were the sins of omisaioa. He did 
not like to say It altogether, bnt he 
did say that he believed II waa alaMtsl 
tme. And be had a rentarkably konn 
vlshm for spirUnal valnes. And there 
was another who had even a alenrer 
vlskm than he that aaM almoal the 
same thing. Tbe alory of the Good 
Samarilaa that Jeans told la a story 
m-nping np condemnation against a 
plans preacher and an eqnally plons 
t’hurrh ofllrinl who failed to help a 
man In hla seed. Tbe story of the 
Ten Talents la a alary of stem do- 
nam-tatloa of a auta who dMat em- 
beztle or defraad. bnt who hM bis 
money In an old stocklaff aad didn’t 
make H conat tor aaythiBff. Aad th > 
Mary of tho Last Jadgmaat aands to 
perdtilon a man agataat whom thnre 
Is only one charffe, ‘Taasmach as ye 
did M aot.”  I ten yon. my friend, 
tbe sin of dotaMf aolhinff that in good 
or helpful In one of tke Mffffsat aad 
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TO TM l FUTURE HISTORIAN OF 
METHODISM IN TEXAS.

l-rar Hrotlirr or Slaterr 
I tracbrj KpilnicSeld Ual olgbL I 

»a «  ridiiMC Ku-KIttX. Don't irll thia III! 
II* n llutlcr IP drad and Thad Sirvena 
la Ron.- lo "hla own pU<-e.”  "I'ndrr 
Ihr ro*r.“ I nami-d my line aorrel Ku- 
Klux fur valid tvaaona. If they are not 
pell-rv Idem, it U yuur Oklutu neas and 
lad m> (ihacurlly of atyle. I Rut h<-re 
after dark. Ilroiber Jc>bn K. Neal waa 
ptandinR In fnmt of the chureb wilb 
a nieiiioraiidiim book and pi'ncil in 
hand. He la our boat Hr la a Rrral 
M»ul. Hr la aa latlllr a* rh*-aierlleld. 
aa rbiralnNia a* l’hilli|> Sidney, or 
>»unR Kmory Huaa iwho will be 
Ilipbop Hoac after a wbilei. .Veal la 
calm In Ihr eunfuaiun of ataidinR via- 
llura and pnraeh*‘ra to their bom*'a in 
tbr nlRbl. “ Itrotber Iliphop, your 
(•••me la at itrotber Sandera Walker'a. 
two and a half milra north of SprinR- 
l.*'ld on Ihr Koreat Itlude rood. II*- la 
•■x|a.*-tlnR you. Itr«ili*-r Walker baa 
r*-renlly loal bla «. Ife. hut her mother 

keeping houae fer him and la lariaa 
lor thlnaa." 'TTIiank you. Itrotber 
V*-al.~ and Ku-Klu\ and I add lo our 
forty mlb-a' Journey iwu and a half 
more Wr find a h«ippitati|e boat, a 
hot aupper. a du/en ollur preaeliera 
and twenty lurketa on ih* rooi-l wIh> 
'•■III “pprlrh wltb til*. u p Iu k "  iM-fore 
next To* aria> iiiabl wlien conference 
adjouma. Itrotber Neal la e*|ual to 
Ibe taak liefor* him. or any other that 
be will attempt, llipliop liomceil who 
la preaiJing will eall on him R>r 
aume infi>riualioo. Itrotber Neal will 
rln*. to addreaa the chairman. The 
lllahr>p will aay, “Coui*‘ inaide the l>ar 
lo ap(>ak “  linxiher Neal will reply, 
“ I am not a m<>inlirr of the body, only 
a prol*alloner.”  The llialiop will aay, 
''Kxeuae me.“ I hare learn*‘d anme- 
Ihlng already. Neal will irarel eir* 
ruita. nil ataliona. travel a diatri<t, 
tranafer for health reaaona to llorida. 
then return to Texaa. Still unable to 
prrarh regularly, be will aindr and 
piaetice medicine, make a comfortable 
aupport for hlmaelf and f.vmily. and 
be a liaeful and faithful unin for half 
a eenturv. When you come to writ* 
unr hlalory don't fall to tell about 
John Frp*'inan Neal.

.k wonderfully aerioua man la talk
ing now He ta I'reaident of 'Vhal- 
Beld Male and K*-male CoUeRe.”  lie 
la a Kentuckian. He haa been trana- 
lerred to Texaa to take charge of the 
embryo Institution, it will die In the 
Ineubalor. I> II. Wblppb- i« ot'pnaed 
to makinR II a Church a*'b<a>l H-* haa 
bad some experieiiee If I am not 
mlataken he waa once l‘t'aideui of 
Port Sullivan ColIoRe. Wb*-re is Port 
Sullivan? l>n the weal I'niik of the 
liraxos, in Milam County. Tlo- achool 
is not there now. l*orl Sullivan will 
not l>e there very I mg. I think. V«-al 
and Ijlllepag*' are alao op|M>-ed lo 
making II a iruiferenie aclimd. Veal 
has another pruj-el on ban which will 
be re\eal**d la*er The of hla
Inatliuliim will i>e “ Marvin t'ollege.”  
So the «-onf* rvnc<* roium*‘nda the 
achool to the f'lvorahle <i>nsideratiun, 
etc., etc. t>r. .\kin la on** of a«‘veral 
a ho w ill come lo Texaa and And thinga 
diff* rent from their dreania. He la a 
at'bolar. He haa writl<*n a iHwik. I 
buy tbe b«atk and r**ad if II la a re- 
aiim*- «*f “ nelcher't tTiriaiiaii I’erfee- 
iton “ A aa-eond e*lltluii will not be 
demanded. The 'kH'luy U not only a 
a<bokir. but he ta a aalntly Chriatian 
getitlenuin. He la a flue a* -monizer. 
tin'aa Alexander will <v>p> bia style. 
He will lie sent n*-\i year to Coraican t 
t':reuit. He will start a n*-w Church 
enterprlae. When the walla are up 
and part of the roof on the work will 
ti* divided. Tbe Doctor will go lo 
CbatSeld t'Irruit and tbia acri'a- will 
lie sent lu Corsiean.i Station. It will 
take four years lo tomplete tbe build
ing John Powell aits iinletly near the 
frcmi. A small man in stature, but 
large soul. He can't ride horseback 
any more, and will lake a aup*'rnum- 
entry relation. He will settle in .VI- 
varaflo and op*'n a little store, lie 
will l>e a useful Hlix*>n and friend of 
the t'hurrh for many y*-ars. When 
Volley dl*d on hla knees under a live 
in the swamps of latulaiami. John 
Powell su< reeded him on the clrrull. 
went to Ibe very spot. kn*-li und*-r the 
same tree and dedirated his life aio'W 
to the Imrd He has kept and will 
k*ep that vow until he Is <alle<l home 
twenty years hence. He loves to talk 
o f  Winans. Itrake. Shaltnrk. K*-en<‘r, 
and mher IjMlsiana leaders Hut to 
him Volley is lh*‘ great hero.

Risbop David S. Doggetl Is in the 
rhalr. He Is an old Virginia gentle
man. Courteoas to all. dignifled. 
arbolarly. a great preacher, a flniahed 
man. I l f  not finished now. Neal and 
others will finiah him soon.! He has 
caughl a cold. It baa also caught 
him. He Is a long way from boro*. It 
would h* dreadful to have pneumonia 
so far from Riebmond. Virginia. There 
la a vacaneyr or two In the north win- 
dowa where glass ought to be. *rhe 
Blabop will writ* and tell the world. 
Ibroagb the Baltlawre Metbodlst. tkat 
tb* church Is fan o f cracks. Now tbey

are not cracks at all, they are square 
holes. If his statement stands unchal
lenged the world will believe that the 
church is a Ior cabin, w hereas it is a 
ceiled bouse. Tbe glass will be put 
in tbe windows, but not until tbe 
llishop sliivers in tbe norther, here
after to be named “ blixzard.” He will 
a!so write up his host. Itrotber Neal 
will write a mild article under the ti
tle, “ A Miaapi'rehension Apprehend- 
»d.“  He will gently correct the Hiah- 
op's niistak<s. But others will not b*‘ 
po mild. People don't like to l<e told 
on. The I’ iahop will not reidy. He 
will write no more for the pa|>era. 
"No sound ran awake him to glory 
.fgain." Hut on Sunday of th<> con
ference he will preach the grealeai 
sermon I ever heard. The subjeei 
will be “ Ambassadors for Christ.”  Th<- 
dignity, the sacredness, the authority, 
the rt-sources and the divine pruleetioii 
of tbe ministry will be portrayed by a 
gieat master of style, elocution, inter 
I'retation. impassion<‘d eloquence. 
He may brag about V.iginia all he 
wants to; be may pity any one who is 
so unforlunal* as to l>e a native of 
a<ime other State. He may write wliai 
he pleas'-s to the pap*TS, but I want 
lo hear him preseh again. Yi-a. and 
I will h<>ar him at Ceorgelown. Cal
vert. Hend'Tson, and elsewhere. He 
V ill never disappoint m<- He is a 
very timid Hiahop. He understands 
the law. but he does not understand 
the preachers. He is afraid of the r<‘ - 
aitlla of his rulings, and will often "se<> 
tilings at night" that will cause him 
to tremble for the ark of God.

•My brother or sister, as the case 
may be. don't .vou imagine that my 
opinion of Bishop Doggott is formed 
now. No. I am a young man. I am 
telling you what I will think when I 
come to be a presiding elder years 
henr-e. It will be forty and six years 
l-efore these thoughts see daylight. 
Bishop Doggett will have lieen long 
In a better place than even Richmond. 
Virginia.

Who are admitted on trial? Hilliard 
I*. Smith. J. F. Hines. A. A. Cornett. 
John C. S. Baird. I. P. Jeffers and 
Horace Bishop.

When the class is admittiHl le-wis
R. Whipple will rise and say; “ Bishop. 
»  yi-ar ago we were surprised and hu
miliated that there were no apidira- 
tions for adnilsslon into this confer
ence. With the great future that is 
possible In the ierrltory that we are 
called lo occupy, a territory now in the 
possession of the Comsnrhe and the 
liiiffslo. we were sent without any re- 
rriills to onr Melhudlst armv. We 
agreed among ourselves that »  e weiild 
d“ s|gr.afe the Aral we*'k in March as 
n iM-rioil of fasting and iiriver that the 
I ord will send laborers Into his har
vest. Thes»> men have eonie in an
swer to pra.ver.”  When the Bishop 
preaches and the clory of the f.ord Is 
revealed in the sermon. Whipple will 
be sitting by this writer, and will 
throw his arms around me and giw  
glory to God. It will be an I'poeh In 
the life of one of the young men ad 
milted, and my entrance into thi' itin
erancy will ever be assoeiated in 
memory with the baptismal tears of 
l.ew|s B. Whipple. Smith will travel 
a few years and elrcumstane*-* will 
lead him to locate. For a long time 
he will be a usefnl. faithful and loyal 
Iireacher. Hines will be a successful 
preacher for only a brief time, will 
suiM-rannnate because of failing 
health. Cornett will l»e Junior preacher 
on the Corsleana Circuit, wlih I.iille- 
page and later with Wiley W. Thomas, 
then travel different elreuits. transfer 
to laxuisiana Conferenre, l>eeom*' a 
presiding elder and I see him no more. 
But I will meet him again some sw<-et 
day. Baird will be Junior under Jess*- 
B**yd on the Centerville Circuit. He 
will develop into a good preacher. Ail 
eirenits and slstlnns, but under sir***!) 
of weather will locate and will die up 
in “ .Vo Man's Ijind.”  lo l»e railed “Ok
lahoma” before he w ill g*-t there. Bine 
Jeffers will be sent to SpringAeld Cir
cuit. He and I will hold mi-etings and 
shout together. But he is not strong 
and will “dlsoontlnue.” Twentv-Ave 
years hence, when I am on the Waxa- 
harhie IHstri)'t. I will visit him on his 
deathbed in l*almer. and he will tell 
m*> that the way is clear Is-fore bint. 
I will be Junior under Thoe. G. Gil
more. We will have great revivals. 
Itouble the sixe of tbe circuit, double 
our missionary collections, preach all 
over Fre*-sione County and see J. K. 
laine embrace religion under a sand 
Jack tree on Sugar Hill. J. K. and I 
were in the same regiment in the C.
S. A. iJUt year, soon after Brother 
MeCarver licensed me to preach the 
Gospel. I was on my way to an ap
pointment in Butler. It was a little 
after dark. I met a gang of rowdies 
Tbey were drinking copiously. Thev 
surrounded me and swore I should 
drink wlih them. J. K. was in tbe 
bunrh. but was not quite so far gone 
as the others. While I was parleying 
and protesting. J. K. got close to me 
and whispered. “BIsb, my pony Is go- 
Ing to pitch and when he does, you 
follow right after me. and I w-tll let 
you get away." I obeyad lastructions

and 'vas soon in tbe church, only s 
•luarter of a mile from the scene. I 
am going jift*‘r .1. K. lliis year. When 
the revival al Mount Zion begins 1 
will go to his house to see him. He 
nill come to Church. Dick Black, 
.Natliaii A. Duckett and I will get him 
und*'r a "sand Jack" tree on "Sugar 
Hill," and Ik- " i l l  kneel in (be sand 
and vow be will n* v<T l«-ave that s|K>t 
alive "illioni religion. We will pray 
louellKT, Duckett leadiug our devo- 
lions. I.ane will rise rejoicing and we 
will go lo the Clinrcli where ilroMier 
Gilmore will administer the ohiiga 
lion of meml>ershi|i. He was bap
tized when be was a baby, and it 
would !>• sa<'ril*-gioiis to ret»eat tlie 
ordinanc*'. I.ane is too well instruct
ed to want it rei>eat*‘d.

This v*.ar's work on the PairAeld 
Cin-nit would make a b<Mik. Iiut 1 am 
afraid isople won't read il if I write 
it. HOU.ACK BdSHOI'.

■ JUST A FEW THINGS, 
u. a. X.

lu the .Adkocale of -August J Wui. 
-A. Edwards, of Dalla.s, and D. E. 
Hawk, of Sau Marcos, bake pious and 
seutimeutal articles auent conference 
eiiUTiainmeni.

Tlicy read well and sound well, tf 
the business of preachers al ..Annual 
Conference was chieAy to make a 
fakurable impression aud look afler 
the souls of those who are entertaiu- 
iiig us.

Uut the preuciiers go to Annual 
I'uuference to attend strictly to many 
and tedious items of Church husiuess, 
esiieciallk if tliey are members of any 
oi the t'oufereuce Boards—aud nearly 
all the preachers arc members of 
(loards or special committees.

llro. Edwards is uut in our confer
ence aud Bro. Hawk has just lit 
among us.

1 know it is next to indelicate and 
kulgar to say it, but these two breth
ren miss the main point.

Here it is: The small towns of our 
cu'iferencc either are uut able to en- 
leriain our large conference, or tlu'k 
do not want us.

Evidence; They do not invite u.-. 
and we are left to lake hold of erlber 
liurn of the social dilemma. No man 
lias any business going lu a bouse in 
lake dinner or to sleep kkheu be has 
not been invited to do so. I need nut 
argue this point.

AAe do not ask these small towns 
to take us iu. AA'e wait for them to 
send by the preacher in charge an 
iiivitallou.

VVe made a uarrokv escape at a 
• uiiterence not a thousand years ago 
and nearly as narrow a one at last 
coiilernice, pastor in charge aud pre
siding elder both as silent as oysters. 
.A warm-hearted layman saved the 
day—bless bis big heart!

Tile I'reacbers are as busy as bees 
at coulerenee— or ought to be. AImjui 
all tliey can do to hold on to what 
little religion they have got—especial
ly after the disappointments are read 
out. -Many of them get off with souls 
and pockets empty.

I am nut advocating any change oi 
our present method of getting enter
tainment, aud I knukv tbe sluff I am 
now writing dues not sound as proper 
and good as the articles of Bros. 
Edwards aud Hawk—but down to 
brass tacks—and maybe Bob Bain- 
will not groan over it. Selah!

AN HISTORIC DOCUMENT, 
in Tbateber's .Military Journal, 

under date of December, 1777, is 
found a note tuulaiuiug the identical, 
“ l-'irsl I’rayer lU t'ongress,'' made by 
the ICev. J. Uuche.

The Prayer.
O land, our ll.akeuly Father, 

high and miglity. King ut Kings, 
and Lord of lords, kvhu dust from 
Thy throne* Ijehuld all dkveliers on 
earth aud reiguest kkilU power su- 
pr*me and uncoulrolh d over all 
III** kingdoms, euipir**s and gov- 
<*rumeuts. look down in mercy we 
ia*sek*ch Thee, oa these .American 
Slates, who have lied lo The*- 
from the rod of thi* oppressor, 
and thrown lh**iiiselves on Tiiy 
gracious protection, d**siriug 
heiuclurih lo he dependent only 
on Thee; to Thee they have ap
is aled lor the righteousness of 
iiieir caus**; lo 'Ihee do they 
now look up for that couuieuaucc* 
and support which Thou alone 
lalisl glkc*; lake them, therefore, 
l!*avenlk Father, uuder Thy 
kiia.-,t<iiing care, gike them kvis 
'ioiii in council and valor in the 
lield; defeat the malicious d* 
sign of our cruel adversaries, 
coi.viiiee lliem ol Ihe illirighloous- 
ii*'ss ot their cause, and if they 
IM rsisi iu their sanguinary pur
pose. O lei the voice ol Thy okku 
uiieriiiig justice, sounding iu their 
.1 •ails, coiislraiu them to drop 
in<* kveapous of war iroiu their 
uiiiieiked hands iii the day ol 
battle!

in* Tliou present, O t*od ol 
'k\ isdom, and direct the councils 
ol this houorabh* assembly; en
able them to settle things on the 
I'cst toundation, that the scene 
of blood may be speedily closed, 
tliat order, harmony and |H*ace 
may be effectually restored, and 
iruth aud justice, religiou aud 
piety prevail aud nourish among 
'Tiiy iieople. I ’reserve the health 
ol their bodies and k igor of llieir 
minds; shokkcr down on them 
and the iiiillious they here repre
sent, such temporal blessings ns 
Thou sc-kSl expedient (or them 
in this world, aud crown them 
with everlasting glory m the 
world to come. All this we ask 
iu the name aud through the 
merits ot Jesus t hnsl. Thy Son, 
Our Saviour. Amen.
Fniding this lirst prayer ottered in 

the Aliiericali out here lU .\ekv .Mexi
co as 1 am going around, 1 send it to 
the -Advocate, believing thousands Ol 
readers will he glad to Lave it. Thi ie 
is no doubt ut its auihcuiicily.

D. F. Ft: 1-LEU. 
I ’ortales, N. M.. Aug. 5.

SEVEN WAYS OF GIVING.
1 The careless way. To give some

thing to every cause that is presented 
wit bout inquiring into its merits.

I'he impulsive way. To give from 
impulse- -as much and as often as 
love and pity and sensibility prompt.

3. Tbe lazy way. To make a spec
ial offer to earn money for benevo
lent objects liy fairs, festivals, etc.

4 The self-denying way. To save 
tbe cost of luxuries, aud apply them 
to pifiKMies of religion and charity. 
Tills may lead lo asceticism and self- 
complacence.

a Tbe systematic way. To lay by 
us an uAering to God a definite por
tion of our gains—one-tenth, oiie- 
tifih. one-tbird or oiie-balf. 'This is 
adapted to all, whether poor or rich, 
and gifts would laigely increase, if it 
were generally practit^.

C Th<* equal way. To give lo GoJ 
and tbe needy just as much as we 
spend on ourselves, balancing our 
personal expi'ndilures by our gifts.

7. The heroic way. To limit our ow,i 
exp« iiditures to a certain sum, and 
give away all the rest of our income. 
This was John Wesley's way.—Dr. A.
T. Pierson.

SATAN'S MASKED BATTERIES.
By Kev. t-'. G. Shutt.

Article Four
VA e are loid iu th<* Bible lu believe 

nut every spirit, but try tbe spini*> 
will tiler they be ol God ibere is no 
iMtlei way lo try them lhau to pul 
teem into the balances of Gods Word 
Aeoidm g lu this plan let us try Ibal 
iau ■ called Christian .'tcieiice, or 
Kddyi.Mii. The Bible say». Tbe 
i.oid tiod I'urmed man of ilie du.-t ol 
I lie ground."

Kduyism says; “ it must tie a lie. 
i  in* Bible says; "God created man 

ill ills okvn image. '
Ed'iyi.sm says: '.Morials tn-ker tia.t 

a jn rt**ct stale of being.'
• be Bible sttys; "Viben He -lii* 

Holy Ghost—is come, lie kkill con 
kiiic- the world of siii, ol right* oas 
in ss and the judgment."

Kudyism says; "ibere is no siu. 
iio 1 igbleousness, no judgmenL ’

I'bi.s abomination e 'e ii di iii* s tb* 
i» iscmaliiy ol the iioly Gbn-' an.i 
lii.s  In show that Cbn.-Gan s îauc* 
IS Hie iioly Ghost. i  nal is bias 
l*ii*'iny gone lo seed.

ilie  Bibh* says: "it is ainto.nled 
unto men once lo die.'

Kddkisiu .says: ' In-atb is mil, -i'.

STRANGE PRAYING.
It. a. u.

1 kkus reading and e.\plaiuing :be 
rules of our Church the other day and 
dkvell a little on "Taking ibe name of 
God iu vain "—not just swearing.

Even the discipli s did not know 
liokk to pray until they were taught.

1 was bolding a <iuarlerlk meeu.ig 
once at Prairie l.* a. Tber*- kkas l:i 
ibt congregation a local preacher, 
I ben teaching school, a good man.

1 called on him lo liray. His open
ing sentence kkas: "Indulgeul God.' 
In a st*euiid or two the .same seiileiice 
was used again. Then the next s. ii 
teiiee commenced the same kkay. 1 
started iu counting and iu a short 
prayer he used that expression s:x 
teen times. 1 did not say "Ameu," 
because 1 did not believe llie ie  a as 
any truth in the lirst or sixteeuib 
lime Ihe stalenieiit was used.

1 think he broke our rules. 1 could 
not see wherein we hud any right I > 
ila iiii iudulgeiic*e at the hands ui Gad

I was iu a congregation a short lia i" 
ago when a sincere brother iu an oi - 
diiuiry opening prayer comiin-ii* ed 
using tile name “God' and llie ' 1-oid 
ill h'SS than a minute he hud useil t!ie 
divine name live times. Tlieii 1 lo.ii 
nieiiced counting and soon the iiaiii - 
was used twenty-four fimt*s. wlu*n I 
ceased to count.

Bishop Keener once told me tlial 
long time ago John Newland MolMii 
eaim* lo New Orl<*ans to hold a nice! - 
ing. 1-arge crowd one night, man,' 
mourners wwping at the altar. Mr. 
.Moffitt called the crowd lo prayer. He 
dropiied on his kn*H*s and said:

".A smile said to a tear.
Twin sisters we are, dear.”

illu.-iou.'’
ihe  Biiili- says: 

God created the 
• still. ’

Kddyisiu says; 
at* d mailer."

Tiu* Billie says;

lu ibi* 
hea' C'U

eg.uuiug 
and 111.

"Fpilit Iie'ei

"The heavens d*

It was the Joy of Christ's Ufa to in each generation some men have 
save men. Even in death he pardon- existed who held in all lovaltv that 
ed the penitent thief. Now that he ts ti,ey fullUled th<* duties of the pass- 
on his throne he la not less interested ing hour i>y j'oiidering *»n tliose of the 
il* human welfare than when he hung hour to come.—Maeterlinck, 
upon tbe cross. ______ ^ ______

I'lan the glory of God aad the lirma 
i.o'iil sliow elh his handy wot k."

Kddyism says; "Iu the uuikers*- 
ol iiu.h matter is unknown.”

li ui.itter is unknown Iher*- are ;io 
loa 'e iis  to declare the glory ol '. o l  
It i.- all an iUusion.

The ii< riplures leach that Christ 
" f i l l  about LeaUng the sick. This 
uew fad had not made its app* aranc- 
ill* 11. So il could not tell him that h 
w;(s deceived about the thing called 
s;ckuess.

Tile Bible says; "And whilherso
• VI r he entered into villag. s, oi 
.•ui*s, or country, they laid the sics 
U! ihe stn-ets and besought him that 
;l.ey might touch it U were hut ih. 
border Ol his garment; aud as many 
as loUfiK d him were made wiiole.'

Kddyism says; ".Man *s never sick, 
lor mind is uut sick aud matter can 
not be.'*

V> bat a pity some advocate of this 
tad did not come belore the blessed 
1 III 1st and show him bis error!

i be Bible is full of eoudeulua'do’i 
ot sin and lids a warning von*, 
.igaiiisl it. saying; "H e that com 
mitetli sin is tbe sei vanl ut sin. "

Kddyism says: "God does noi
• reale a mind susceptible of causing
• vil. Man can do no harm."

thtro are many miracles record-d 
ill the Bible, "This tbe b«‘giiining ol 
the miracles did Jesus iu t ana t i  
Galilee," etc.

Kddyism says: ".Miracles are im 
IKi.-siblo."

till tile resurrection ot tbe dead ibis 
B.d tlatiy contradicts the I ’.iblc. Tb * 
Bii'le .says; "The hour is coming in 
"Inch all that are in their grave** 
-;.all hear his voice and com** forth.'

Kddyism says: "The b«'liei that 
mat'-rial bodies return to dust here- 
alier to rise up as spiritual liodie- 
with material sensation aud desire- 
is ineoi reel.”

The Bible says: "H e hath aiiiHiinl 
t il a day in w hich he will judge ik. 
world in righteousness."

Kddyism says: "N o  final da,*
:iw;.;ts mortals, for the judgment da;, 
of w isdom comes hourly aud con 
limially.'’

Till- Bible says; "The wicked 
.shall tie tiinicd into hell with all lii- 
nations that forget God."

K.idyism says: "There Is liMali,' in. 
idnee called hell; it is only mart 11 
l« lief. an error."

Th*. Bible says: " I f  we eoiifes- 
onr sin.s he is faithful and just to fo.- 
give US' our sins and to cleanse i .- 
Horn :ill unrighteousness."

K.idyism says; "Evil lias no re 
nliiy. Il is neither |i..rson, place, nor 
I king, hut is simply Iielief, a delusion 
o; mall ri.il sense."

1 li.'M, a.'cording to such notions, we 
liake no sin to confess. The very 
iil.-a of culling such “ rot”  and Bibb- 
< iiiniadb lioiis Christian Science' 
U li' i'e is the Christian or Si-ienc-. 
.'iih.T? A'ou had as well call an 
anarcliisi a statesman.

Beware of Satan's Masked Bat 
G rii-s!!

Zybach. Texas.

.Vowhen is enielty so imn h at honi** 
ill the heart of tli- :iian who 

chooses th<* sid** of mer<*y for th- 
mon*'y that there is in it. Edward 
l..*ich IVll. D I>.

Joy does not happen. !t Is ths in- 
AA'e ought as much to pray for *  evitable result of certain lines follow- 

blessing upon our dally rod ss upon ed and laws obeyed, and so a matter 
our daily bread —JtMin Owen. of character.-Maltbl* U. Babcock.

! have never met wllh a single in
stance of adversity which I have not 
in the end seen was for my good. I 
have never heard of a Christian on 
I’ is deathbed complaining of his af- 
Uictiona.—A. Proudfft.
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Notes From  S 6 e  Field |
W Y L IE .

U f art- t'lmiiKvti in a rvvival h«r«. 
bave bad aevrral cuDvvrxivDa and 
mlaniutiuDM and about flew n  adill- 
tinna The revival spirit ia on us. t>ur 
IH’iiple are stirred mure than for some 
time, (iod is blessinit the preuchinx 
ut his W ord. Hro. K. t'. Dial and his 
dautihter, .Miss Florence, are with ua 
Fray for us.—C. B. Uolson.

S TU A R T , O K LA .
i am now here in a revival. Some 

l,u\a‘ already found Christ. I am busy 
.ill the time. Have seen several huii> 
dr.-d converted this year, and possibiy 
tbomunds made happy in the love of 
Ctsi. Have heard much old-time 
sboiitinK in the camps of Israel. Hod 
is ,it.od and 1 am happy in his love. To 
him lie all praise forever.—W. H. 
Brown. Italian. Te.xas.

( harpe I expect the good work to coa- 
tiiiue. I found Brother Kidd loved by 
his |ieole: indeed, a sort of pastor 
the whole town. He is one of tho 
most faithful and painstaking prcach- 
• rs I know. Not a stone did he leavo 
unturned that would help promote tho 
revival. He is original and unitine ia 
his manner and his people consider 
him a "big preacher.”  Brethren, keep 
your eye on the Kiddt Watch him 
bring things to pass!—A. P. Lowrey, 
•sta. A, Fort Worth.

B A R O W E LL .
The itreiit revival at Bardv.ell closed 

lust Thursday nisht with m venty live 
conversions and about fifty addition.s 
to the Baptist and .Methodist Churches. 
Ucv. I.. tJ. White and Kugene llmlnall. 
of Corsicana, rendered great and ef
fective service the last ten days of the 
meeting. As one result of the revival 
Wc had at least 3Ini at prayer meeting 
last night.—<J. W. Kincheloe. F. C.

SH ERW OOD C IR C U IT.
I!i v. .V. It. Iiavidsun has boeii with 

us in two meetings. We feund him a 
capable .ind earnest pastor-evangelist, 
wide-awake to every interest of the 
Church, and fearless in his denuncia
tion of popular sins. Twelve people 
have join'd the Church and seven In- 
f.iniH have been bigitized during the 
last three weeks. Our niee-tiiig :U 
Ml rtzon is in progress at this writing. 
Truly the field is white* unto the har
vest.— l>ow B. Beene, P. C.

PENDLETON.
We closed a great meeting last night 

at Pendleton. Brother Swinney did 
his own pranching, while I led the 
singing forces. It was a flue meeting 
ir. every respect. The old timers any 
the best In twenty years. Had a great 
choir of seventy-five voices. Brother 
Swinney is a preacher of great power 
and his sermons are full of life. His 
people like him and he has a firm hold 
cn the Church. I consider him one of 
the beat pastors I have ever helped. I 
was entertained In the home of Broth- 
• r and Sisu r B. J. Carpenter: a nicer 
home I have never been In: they treat 
a fellow royally. Lota of people I 
might mention, but won’t have room. 
\ou can expect Pendleton to come up 
with a full report at conference. I 
am now singing for my father at 
Oenaville. .May this be a great year 
for the Advocate.—Lloyd P. Blood- 
worth.

GENEVA.
mil- third Quarterly Cdiiference was 
■Id at Milam .July 3'i with a good 

atti-nil 111' •*. But that is the way our 
rrcsidina cider do»'S things, and he 
sa.vs and do<'s things that make us 
t* el like one of obi it "an  giMsI to tie 
tliere. Nol'od.v has any tietier presid
ing elib r than we have. But as for 
t'.at We have atway.s had u goml pre- 
sabiig el ter. We have hi Id our nieet- 
d:g ui Bei.eva nrd ItiM'k S!>riiigs.

rot' er W .X. Belcher preai li* d for us. 
.'T 'l his sermons w> re tine. iiur 
' Ir^rcli’ s ■■■ere helped a gn at deal.
I »• ' I'li" a'ldiiieii. Our niei iiiig at 
'■'dam. 4-o[i(itict'it : y It' v W\ It. Craw- 
•i':d, was good. The Chiireh was 
i ' ilv h' 'I' d anil tb:''t additions. We 

■e i^y 'or til'- in vt five weeks 
■ i'li::.' 'i . i 'ir iL s  Vat .X. Cridiii.

FAIRFIELD CHARGE.
XX'e have held two meetings on the 

Fairheld cbnrge. The Brat one was 
held at Btewart’a Mills. 1 began tkla 
mating on the Brat Sunday ia Jnly 
and run one week and had six accon- 
sions. The pastor did the preaching. 
On XX’ednesday before the fourth Sun
day in July we began a meeting at 
.Ml  Xion and ran through the Brat 
Sunday in August. The pastor did the 
I reaching up to Monday, the 3SUi, 
when liev. A. S. Whitehurst came In 
and staid five days, doing same good 
preaching. On the first Sunday night 
of the meeting six members were re
ceived and at the close six mure and 
ti'Ur infants were baptized. The peo- 
I'l'' said it was the liest meeting they 
bad ever bad at .Mt. Zion. XX'e are now 
• i.gag<*d in a meeting at Dew. We are 
b uking (or our presiding elder. Broth
er (i. XX'. Davis, tonight. He has prom- 
is< d to help us.—KobL O. XX'ler, Pas- 
lor. Aug. 9.

GLEN ROSE.
■' .,;li i :.rok»* in oil ttii'sc p'-"ple 

■ ii .'Ml" o f tlic year I lo vcr re- 
• a imirc ■ .irilial rec'iifion any- 

>*h'r" The chiiri-h is well organized 
;i. all ■b.p.'rtm. nt-'. I have n'-.er seen 
an < >:n iai Board a.-< biisim sslike us this 
o*,' Th' > IiKik aft* r th*' t>iisin"s.s of 
I'l.' ■ '.nr'h monthly ami a.s ilil-g'-nlly 

' . i n . i r a g e  their own affairs. Th©
.email H irk is in the very bi'st con-
it.iioii. Tile Sunday School, under 
.1 .ilg'- Bi v III. i making strides aliead.

c iia-. •• a ll''rculi an laJk shcad of us 
to I'Uibl th'' I hurt h they have t'cgun.

Ill it in clone, it mu.-ti be done and 
I I'.ave no doubt will 1.© done. Tlies© 
I.eo: b'. '.II hear them t'-ll it. never had 
all. lit 'he hi..-t o f preachers. XX'bat 
an Insp.ration to the weakest of us 
t'. do our le'St!- - F. I.. .Xleadow, F. C.

M O U NT P L E A S A N T .
I re d in the .Xdvmate of August 5 

a p:ece from the p»'n of Brother A. A. 
K .il i t> liiag of our recent revival at 
Mount I'ba.jaiit. For several years 
;p:.--r lo- opb' here and yomler have said.
I.owrev. I would love to see you 

fa kle .Xioimt I'Uasint." I admit I did 
not banker after the job, hut when 
l;rot!.er Kid'I. that dniihle 'd” Kidd, 
call' d for me with the signature of 
hit Board of Stewards. I felt encoiir- 
.'g'd to .vail" iii’ o it. I knew my big 
' ' ll-h. .Ill'd singer. T* rry XV. XX'ilson. 
.till my wife, who has held up my 
Irnd for more than eleven years, 
V, oiihi not falter. l>ur train ndb d in
ti the town in the midst of a great 
ilo'Miiiour. lint despite that fact we 
'.ere met bv a reieiiiion lonimltlee 
■:oni|H'Seii of the Judge. .Sheriff. City 
XIarsItiill. i dilor. doctor, preacher, etc. 
Brother Kidd had works as well as 
faith lie had prepared a large tab- 
•■rmiele for the meeting one of the 
eoniplete.st of its kind I have seen — 
and for three weeks we had lively 
times. The Devil was lo<'ithe to quit 
his strongholds, but the Ixird gave ua 
great victory. With such a paator ia

EULA.
That it is possible fur a presiding 

cider to be also an evangelist has been 
fully demonstrated by our beloved 
lately on the Clyde-Lula charge. 
Brother Ferguson came to us and 
preached for a week with power and 
demonstration of the Spirit. Souls 
were converted to our tliid, backslid
ers reclaimed, the Church unified and 
strengthened to the accuiiipaiiinient of 
the praises of the i>eople and the old- 
time shouting that seems an echo of 
the glorious past when Ihe Church 
had power with God. The crowds 
came from far and near and listened 
to the preacher as he simke elmiuent- 
ly of Jesua and hia love (or men and 
in scathing language denounced sin. 
At times the audience seemed spell- 
Iiound. Pre.ich! C. N. N. Ferguson 
can preach with eloquence and power! 
XX'e are rejoicing still that be came to 
us. Brother Husler, a talented young 
pieacher of St. Luke's, Abilene, was a 
splendid h<'lper. He understands 
young people, and if we mistake not 
there is »  speindid future for this 
young man. XX'e are Just entering oar 
n-'xt meeting with Hod's good man 
Brother Waddlll. of Baird, doing the 
preaching. XX'Hb such a man we nat
urally expect great things. Wo ro- 
io*ce ard take crurage.—J. W. S. P. C.

directad tho ckatr, and bo did H la tko 
proper way. We tried to get soasebody 
elao lo do tbo aiaglag. bat we are glad 
wo did net, (or Brother Brower did It 
»o  w rit Also we will mentloo the 
exceUeat aerrlce rendered by MIsa 
Harlaad Key, of the Odd Fellows’ Or
phans’ Home, In Corslennn. who wna 
here visiting boate and played tbs 
piano tor as. She is one of the mneic 
teachers of the Honm and an excellent 
mnslclaa. We appreciate the servlee 
rendered by her. All bleenlngs on the 
Advomle. Pray (or a greater awaben- 
ing oa this work. Wo expect to re
port, “ la falL" at conference.—T. U. 
Sorrels, P. C.

TROY,
A word from the Troy charge eace 

more. Wo dosed oar Poadletoa awot- 
lag Taesday nigbL It was a groat 
meeting Indeed. Old aettlers said the 
crowds were grantor than any that 
ever came to that town on any oc
casion. We bad as nutay as Sd3 on 
.Monday morning at 10 o’cloeb. We had 
sixty-one caavershms and redama- 
tioBS. reedved tweaty-four Into the 
Methodist rhorrh and aereral went to 
other ■Cknrckea. Wo bad Brother Lloyd 
nioodwortb, who Is a aoa of Rev. J. T. 
Bloodworth. to lend the choir. Ho Is 
one of the best we ever had. 
Ha held (Oar or Ir e  eervicea for 
ua la addition to hla singing. 
The preaching was done by the 
paator. We have a Bite set of people 
at this plare, and whoever comes here 
next year will have a good peoplo to 
serve. Since the third Sunday In Jnly 
we have had 13( converaiona and roe- 
bimationB and have received seventy- 
five into the Cbarcb and not more 
than about three or (oar of this nam- 
ber came by letter. We go to Bow
den to begin Sunday at 11 a. m. at 
Round Rock. Pray for no. bretkren. 
Hope to see you all at Corsicaan.—O. 
C. Swinney, P. C.

DEER CREEK.
Onr meeting at Deer Oeek closed 

Sunday witk great victory. Thoro la 
DO need to say witk what power and 
unction Brother Mitchell, our presid
ing elder, preached, (or It seem^ Ilk# 
the whole aurroaiiding eoantry tnmod 
out to hear him. It was grand. It 
seemed that heaven mad earth were 
drawn together. The power of tbo 
Holy Hbost fell In the old-time way 
and souls really prayed through natU 
they BtrtM'k rock bottom. W# bad 
sixteen conversions and reclamatloas. 
had eleven additions to the Fbarch 
and six or eight will cornu in lator. 
The Sunday night aervices were min
ed out. but the morning service will 
never be forgotten by those who wero 
there. Sister MitebeU’s eervicea la 
the altar and the congregation wore 
simply unsurpassed. She Is a great 
IMiwcr in the hands of Hod and truly 
a soul-winner, for It Is almost Impos
sible to n-slst her labors of love. We 
will never forget the dear folks of 
I>eer ( ’ reek. Tbey are noble, gener
ous and religious and we love that 
part of our charge and feel that 
we have their encouragement. Them 
will ever bo a warm place In our 
hearts and home for the Deer Creek 
people. We bad some vlsltom from 
a distance. Brother INckehaute, from 
Huston, rendered us some good aerv. 
ice. Also Brother Joe Frazier, of 
Mangnm. with his excellent Binging 
we appreciated so much.—(Tarence 
Bounds. P. C.

wnaiing In rageaaratlag vIrttM M  
Abaaa and Phnrper, naleas peraoani
retalkma are eetablleked between the 
Sartor and the eoal of tbo penitent 
leper of today. The BIhle Itself may 
beconm a IMIch. prayer may he robbed 
of Its legltlmale coatent and b# ra- 
Invested wHh saperetliloa. Nothlas 
nmy take the phico of the peraoani 
surrender lo Ood la Chrlsi. The eerv- 
Ico appropriately eloeed with the 
hymn. *There Is a Foontaia niled 
With Blood.”  A serlea of lectures oa 
the “Articleo of Rellgkm”  win occupy 
(cr their deUvery all the Wednesday 
evenings aatll the one preceding the 
loogview Coaference. We had forty- 
fonr present at last pmyer meeting, 
and Sunday School attendance and 
Interest are being malauined. The 
hopes of Ik# enrty months of the con- 
fereoco year are being more than 
realised. To Ood be an the glory.—■: 
G. Cooke, P. C,

VICTORIA.
We cal short onr vncatloa at Mag

nolia Reach heeanee of an argent ap
peal from tome of oar raral membete 
to hoM a brief revival at their scbool- 
boose. I.eavlag the bav when Behlag 
was Ihe beat I yielded to the coll. “ I’U 
make yoa fishors o f men.”  Tho seheol- 
fconse. where tho metilag was held. 
Is tome twenty miles east of Vlctorln 
la a mised maeb and farming conntry. 
For ten nays we held aerv Ices twice 
each day and tho morning crowds 
filled tbo konno. At night tbo erowdn 
did not more than half find amtSL 
Many times there were enough men 
ontaldo to more than fill the boaao. 
Peoplo were saved at nearly every 
service and the Inst night a new class 
was organixed with eome fifty mem
bers. When wo asked tbem wbat they 
were wlUlag lo do for n pastor lor 
tbo remaindrt of tbo conference year 
men came forward and pledged eome- 
thtng Uko a knndrod dollnre lo bo 
paid between now and conference. Few 
conntrv Cbnrrkes pay a pastor more 
(ban fonr bnndred doUan a year. 
Among tbe ebarter members of tho 
P4 W congregation appenrs tbo aamo 
of Rev. Heorgo Walton and also tbo 
names o f ble temlly. Afong with rU 
others these took the vows of tbo 
Cbnrrh. nrotber Walton has been la 
Ibis ronnly for some lime and baa 
lived witk tke people wkere we keld 
tbe meeting and tkey love bim and 
appreelaie bIm as a man. Indeed be 
bad been bolding revival eervicea 
acroee tbe creek from tbe achonlhoaae 
we need and Ibero bad been some 
fifteen conversloas or moro. His In- 
flnence fa Ike bomes of tbo poopio 
sad la tbeir rellgloas lives will prove 
a benediction to elL Vlctorln Metbo- 
dlsm coatianeo to grow. We have had 
a bnndred acroseiona to date and have 
not yet held emr revIvaL We bad 
hoped lo bavo Bishop McCoy with ns 
during this month in n ten days’ meet
ing. but word from him last week 
brought nows of bis InabUlty lo be 
with no as plaaaed. We will make a 
good report o f Ban Angelo.—Wallace 
M. Cmtchfleld. P. C.

virtwe o f Ike deep epirltnal 
that he has been doing aB afong. Qnlte 
a lot o f work kao bean dona oa tho 
paraooage and groaade. Tho « fo r y  la 
paid up to data aad I fool that 1 eaa 
voire Ihe momkerahlp la saytag that 
we errtnialy appreciate Ike aervtoee 
c f oar pastor.—A Member.

COLEMAN AGAIN.
Another qnartrr bos paooed aad we 

are oa tke hoam strotek. stlR Ihe hap- 
pleat paster In Tmao. Oar presiding
elder. Rev. J. H. MewarL was oa hand 
at oar Qanrteriy Ooaforonre Angael t. 
with hie nanol Rood hamor. smlltag. 
thakiag bands and piwaehing Uke a
Bishop. We stin think tbo oEfoe af a 
preaiding elder ladlepeaeablr to Boatk- 
em Mrthodlet Anrck. and ea tar as 
I am toaeenied I woald not renMln 
an Itinerant pastor wHboat H. la oar 
bmt gnarter’s report wo said. “Watch 
oa on onr new chnrch proposltioa!”  I 
am glad to My tbo baBdlng la going 
up. A great coatrartor is pashlag It 
and fo ta deUver It lo na complete on 
February 1. 1*1*. It wBI be complet' 
in an Ita appoinimenta when opened 
pipe organ, modern fnniltnrr. ship ma- 
Bolinm floor covering, eleam beat, 
with all convenlencee for Instllnllonal 
work. We have so pfonned aad exe- 
rnted tbe flnanrlal part that within 
six weeks nearly ever member had 
rontrtbntcd from t1 to Ilfi.Md. aad not 
oao persea’e feelings hart over tbs 
sutler sad nB reJolciBg. "Keep sweet 
and keep s SMiring.”  was oar SMtto. 
Of coarse onr editor will bo Ibero at 
onr opening. Onr Chnrch worahipa In 
a new Ubenuefo hnflt for Ike par- 
pose—commodlons. comfortable sad 
root Snnday School growing, rongre- 
galloaa flao and prayer meeting rwas 
as high xs 137 at a enrvlce Inst month. 
Ten. wn are la flao nknpe. thank yoa. 
aad who woald not ba kappyt—M. K. 
Uttle.

QUANAH.

BRONTE.
The greatest revival this town has 

known for many years closed last 
Wednesday night, August 11. Rev. 
C. A. BIrkley. of Cleburne, Texas, did 
tbe preaching nnd it Is no exaggera
tion to say that Brother Hiekley is s 
nivat preacher. He knows bow to 
conduct n revival and did so with 
nrtat success St this place. We had 
thirty conversions, nine ree'lamalious 
and thirty additions to the Church. 
Most of those converted w«-.-e grown 
people. The Church In general la 
greatly revived and the rpiritual tide 
Is at high mark. Rev. BIckley preach
ed the Gospel in the good old-fash- 
inned way and his appeals to the un
saved are irresistible. A splendid 
purse was presented to Brother Blck- 
Iry by the songregation as s token of 
their appreciation for the servloM 
rendered. We also wish lo mentloa 
the singing. Brother R. U Brewer, 
onr Sunday School SnperiatendoaL

GIDDINGfl’ MEMORIAL. BRENHAM.
We report s typical Snnday In An

gus*. lurge crowds gathered to lislea 
to the messsgee of Sunday. Angxut t. 
The morning congregatkm met amid 
brilliant sunshine ns tbe pastor an
nounced tbe hymn. “Safely throagh 
another week. God bath brought na oa 
our way.”  Tbe subject was. “Tbn 
ITsce of Sentiment In Life and Re
ligion.”  and tbe text. “ Hope putteth 
not to shame beesnee the love of Ood 
Is shed abroad In onr hearts.”  Ro- 
ligion Is principle and truth In Its so- 
sence, but sentiment is tbe driving 
force. The evidence of our fntnro 
glory is Involved la our present spir
itual experience. At the I:1S p. m. 
service the lawn of the chnrch was 
beantifnlly lighted when folly Md 
worshipers gathered Jnst as XVill 
Morriss, tbe ever ladefatlgsMe stew
ard. ushered In the crowds the people 
sang. “ Bring them In. bring them la 
from the fields of sin.”  WIB thought 
that was precisely what be was doing. 
And such singing was never beard 
there for msay a day. “ Are not Abnnn 
and Pharpnr. rivers of namsscus. bat
ter than all tbo waters of Israel? 
May I not wash In them, and bo clean?*' 
People want to bo Mved in tkeir osrn 
way. But the foreign fountslsa of 
phHoeophy and wanlth. or ideal social 
rondItioBS. thoagh mighty aids and 
inllaencea, bavo been thoroughly tried 
out and the pngM of bletory sadly re
cord tbeir fnllnre to redeem and ro- 
geaerste. Tea. rather have tkey been 
sometimes tbo world’s undoing. Even 
the BIbfo, prayer, the servlcee sad 

Its ara In themootvee aa

Rev. ttlsMoa 8kaw Is oar preacher, 
aad be la a good eac, too: his sermoas 
are forcefuL fnB of logic aad good 
reasoaing. Soon after coming to ns 
ba set apart his Btiaday night serv
ice for tbo railroad men aad oil mill 
men, and. In fact, to a class of men 
who wero not in tho hanR of going to 
Chnrch at all. He vMled these men 
and talked with them, laviiing them 
quite cordially to nltend these eervicee 
for tbeir own epectal beaoflt Co o m - 
qnence: Chnrch fllled to overflowing 
and greet Interest manifested .-'.moog 
this cIsM as well ae sB be||cT>ra. He 
has recoostrneted onr SnnJvy Scbool 
and hod a gennian revival in that di- 
rrctkM, always flnding ways aad 
n.enas to overeomo each u d  every 
obstacle that came la hla way. The 
roople have bnlH tor Brother Bbaw’s 
DieetIng aad rammer pranching one of 
tke finest tnberaaefoe In the North
west. well equipped witk electric BghU 
and splendid ventlfotlon. It cost aboat 
$S«o. Wo bad Brother Hnnt, from 
Abilene, with na daring onr meeting. 
Ho to n flao mna nad eaa o f tke flaest 
preachers Quanah has bad tbe good 
fortnno to Usten to. Our elewards 
sent Brother Skew to Honsioo. ko 
having been appetnled by the Oover- 
nor to represent T osm  la the Booth- 
era Boclofogicnl CeagrsM”  that met la 
that city la Ike spring. The mlssioa- 
nry todies gnre Brother Rhnw n splen
did poandtag when be flrst came aad 
then sinin on hta birtbdny be wan 
pounded again In a good, sound mna- 
ner. 8is*er Bhnw Is a flue eknik artist 
nad doM a gnuid work with pencil nad 
bnmk la IBwetratlng tke sermoas end 
sonci aad driring them deep Inlo the 
kMrta of the people. Brother Shaw 
Is new Inking a veeatlen. restlcniing la 
tbe eoantry. hie health having been 
poor tar tbo toot fow weeks. He baa 
bad a anmher af eoaverilaai  and ne- 
ceMloni ta the Cbnrch. hardly a Ban- 
day pnoaoe witboat saow addittoas, 
nad tka boat af aB. tha Ckareh hoa

FURCELL. OKLAHOMA.
Wo kava cloaed oar ametlag at Pur- 

ceB for tkla year aad hereby report a 
good time. There was good ioleroet 
from tbo starL Though It was a 
Motkodlat amotlag Ihe people of aB 
denomlBstioiM worked with ns. and 
sB shored In tbn frwits o f tbe msol- 
Ing. This eptrlt o f brotherhood Is one 
of tbo moot dellghtfnl things connect
ed wHh tke work e f tke Cbnrch In 
PareeB. May tke time soon come 
when Ikle condition will obtain 
throngboot the land. Rev. R. A. Clark, 
of Jnekeon. Tena.. did Iko preaching, 
tbongk bo was tolo gotilag to ne. Dr. 
W. M. WItooa. onr beloved presiding 
elder, came nnd prMched the Brsi three 
days, aad was very mneh appreciated 
by onr peoplo. Brother Clark certain
ly got hold of tho people. Tbe (het 
that his brotber, B. C. Clark, has lived 
at PareeB nearly thirty years and Is 
known and loved by all made tbe 
people feel more than ordinary inter
est from tke start. This Is Brotber 
(Tnrk's second meeting In Parcel! In 
the past seven years. Tbe people love 
bim ns a man aad as a preacher and 
are load ia their praises of this work. 
Brotber W. J. Richards, onr pastor at 
Grandfleld. led tbe tinging and did It 
welL He preached twice, worked la tbe 
prayer meetings, etc. He la a broth
erly fellow and this pastor coosiders 
him as help worth having. As to tbo 
reenha of tbe meeting, there were 
twenty-three addlMone to onr Cbarcb 
and eight for membership in the other 
rhnrciws. Tha (Tiarch Is revived— 
forty la tbe prayer omeling. the Rp- 
worth l.«ngne Is revived and looks 
promising. Thera are other signs of 
progress that we hope to give to onr 
readers at aa early dale. There la 
one regret—we failed to reach tbe 
men of tko town. Bnt tho sseetlng Is 
conceded by all ear people to have 
been a great revIvnL There Is seMom 
a meeting that eccempllslies all that 
the pastor wisbes. I thank Ood tor all 
Ike blessings that have ct>me onr way 
sad pray that the good work now bo
son may contlnne until the Cbnrch 
sbsB take Its rightftil place ta Pnrcell. 
—T. Edgar Nnnl. Pastor.

WEIR CIRCUIT.
Weir (Trenit Is only a balf-tlase 

charge wilh two Chnrchoe and several 
rarronadlng scheolhoaaea held down 
by a Modent e f Sontbwestorn Univer
sity. It Bee near Oeorgelosrn. nad tbe 
BnaiasM Men’* RiMe CUm  of that 
plaro fnrnlebes conveyaaeo for eevrral 
Btndenis to thcoo echoolbensee nearby, 
where we have some splendid Snnday 
Schools la ptoeen wboro a good Baa- 
day School otherwise wan Impoenible. 
By their old nad that of tho other 
Snnday Bchoola. now sis 1a aB. wo 
hnva more than two hnndred sehoinrs. 
On Jnly 1» Rer. J. A. SIcrtoff. of Jer- 
rsB. cam# ta help In a eommnalty re- 
vtvaL A nice grare sma Mlecled ha- 
tween three commnaltlee aad a eplea- 
dld meeting eneaed. There were six- 
teen coavernloaa sad rertomatiwae, 
eight addltleae la the Church. Had It 
not heen for tha OM BetUars* Reaaloa
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BOARD OF CHURCH EXTENSION
1. Hs Aim

( 1) An adequate church building for every congregation.

(2 ) A  comfortable parsonage for every itinerant preacher.

2. Its Aohievomests
(1 ) Aided in housing 9,235 of our 19,735 congregations.

(2 ) Aided in building parsonages for 2,458 itinerant preachers.

3. Hs Presest Task
(1 ) A  roof over 2,593 homeless congregations and nuMlern buildings for thousands inad

equately housed.

(2 ) Parsonages for 1,155 homeless itinerant preachers and better homes for thousands of 
others.

4. Hs Resources
(1 ) Annual assessment on the Church of $300,000.00.

(2 ) Loan Fund Capital of $671,436.19.

6. Hs Appeal
(1 ) That pastors and Churches everywhere make special effort to secure the Conference 

Collections in full, and that in case of failure to secure full payment on total connec- 
tional claims, the Church Extension assessment and all others be given a “ square deal" 
in the division of receipts.

(2 ) That borrowers from the Loan Fund Capital of the Board p.ay installments of interest 
and principal promptly when due, that others may receive needed and promised aid.

(3 ) That pastors, presiding elders, lay leaders, and others be on the lookout for contrihn 
tions of money, land, notes, or other securities to the Loan Fund Capital of the Board, 
either as absolute gifts or on the annuity plan, and to be used in creating Memorial 
or other Loan Funds.

6. ^'Finally, Brethren'’
(1 ) Appropriations already made cannot he paid in full if there is a decrease in receipts on 

assessments.

(2 ) In almost every community may be found those willing to increase the efficiency of the 
Board and their own income by the purchase of the Annuity Bonds of the Board The 
security is absolute. The office wants their names.

(3 ) Send for six-page folder describing more than threescore free publications, and pick out 
what you want for personal use, Sunday School. Fpworth League and congregation.

(4 ) Is your Sunday School using the Birthday Sunday School Loan Fund Jar? I f  not. vvliy 
not? Write for booklet.

Soard of Church Extension
of Uie

Methodist Episcopal Church, South
(Incorporated)

Address W . F. M cMURRY,
Corresponding Secretary,

Louisville, Kentucky

TT
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STARVING THE CHURCH. 

By Her. R. H. OrinRtrad.

FIVE HUNDRED CHURCHES, 
fi. o. H.

In lute i**«e of th* Adrocate Bro. The man called of God »o preach 
r.urroiiph*. of our Orphanage at Ihe poepel will not run after erery 
Will o. nays five hundred Churches In o *  fSTinit the world. It seema

T...as have not to date sent one cent ^  c’;jrs,;::!."*r’ i; "̂:Hl"n^y“ :™;
tor the support of the Orphanagt^ lea-t it so appears in many piares.

THE METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH IN AMERICA.

V/IVETt SHADOW  ^  S 6# DOME

Its •irth, Censtltuliee and First •eeh 
of OiacIplino— A Study.
Jerome Haralson. D. P.

_____  Note: The basis of this study Is a
iliHt he is trying to build more room There are preachers imlay wlio tell Book of INselpliner
111 i-iiri* for those he has and to keep *ts that the **old-tlme revival Is no ’^f'tmsidered and ailopteil at a confer*
from rejecting the applications of l<>ni:er popiitar. but Is being aban* *>eld at Baltimore, Md. In Pe-
two hiinilrt'd more that h.ad to be left donisl by the Church. The old lime •^mber. 17*4, (the famous Christmas 
out in the cold—or words to that ef- reviv::! was never popular with the t'onferenee). t>ne of only three copies 
feet. world .Tnd never will be. The aban- *thlch Bishop Ticert said he had

■\nd Mro. liurrouchs says many of doiiinc of the old-time revirsi will heard of after several years of search- 
these live hundred “Churches” are make lean conKrecatlons. Kthical and **•*• 
among the b-st in Texas. Now, .\he scientlflc relii.ioB mar feeil the nila^ Lessen 1.
Mulk. y knows calling these "Church htit r.ot the soul. The people am The organization of the Methodist 
es ■ is l»y no means arcording to hiingi ring for salvation. "For there Is Societies, or rhuirhes which had 
apostolical order. They are not bone other name under heaven given been estaMisheil In the Xmerlean 
fhur.hes at ail. w^henby we must be save.1" except rolonies, was a neeesslty growing

They palm themselves olT as 'he name Jesus Christ. The twen- not of the reroInflonarT war: and It 
Churches when they are simply or- ''•■»h century pulpit has a brooder will he noted that It was st the rinse 
gaiii/iitions that put ten times as culture, a more profound erudition. » f  the last year of the war of eight
much i lolhes on their own backs and bot all the ti<ne—ossoeiate-l with years, whirb began In 177*. The
usul in their own stomachs as they he deepest spirituality and *he truest pollticsl necessity which cave hiiih 
im; scan’ garments on the hacks of hu'nility. The ministry in the main to the Peclamtion of tndefiendenee 
the poor orphans and meat and bread know ten times as mtieh alaviit the vras consonant with that which msdo 
in -heir stomachs. Bilde .y, our fathers di;L hut do not .hi, the U h m llM  p ^ ^ ^

I know it's vulgar to call these know as much Bilde. When a preach- natnral result Which fart cave rise 
siiims sinners, and the editor of th • ^r becomes a viertm of every fad. and to the separation of the esfaMIsh- 
Advieate can drop this piece into the had rather i|Uote .Slmkespeare or od Churrh of Fngland Into the Prot- 
waste l-asket if he deems it l>est—but Browning than Icsus j-hrisl; or lee „ , t , „ t  Rpisropal (Tiurrh. In this eouu- 
that won't change my opinion about '"r** on the North Pole, or like one
Ih»'se little six’ieties called (.'burcbes. not many

poor,
nnkciT—neither cold nor hot. to b. 
• pued out of the mouth.

■\fler awhile these poor children

of our moilern ministers mibiiv _ .This was not the birth of Method-
establishment of an 

that faith. It was
thing to entertain except pmiiehing ' h * - e n d  of the ymr 17«* that 
the co-,sl. to which the true minister rhllltp rmhnry.

In thirJ «hai>t»»r of Kt'volation thojr ♦lUfanf who hln ’•ub- . . . .
aro d^scrit>e«J: and mis*- ® ahond: ‘Thlp?< on th^ r>»ttP..K^ i

and poor, and Mind, and wnIK.** In faf*t any anil every- . . —. j  •

is rnlled of «:o.|. "The Thtireh wmild * preacher from Ireland, eanie
will he clothed Iitton with the gar- iT '.he
ments o: saints and will sit down at " ’‘ 'b ’̂ '̂b nilnlstry except those . notlon^of In N ew  Vorfc rtt»*
’ he table of the l.ord. Abe .Miilk-t »h *"" *•»>> called." Many t'hnrrhes ■ "  "  ^  In N w Xork Pity,
will !>av. “Amen?** ^errefl w**h diet rontnininx .****• inone who rame m'lt to

Wti. n Itisho'p’ Met'oy sits in rabinei " sn'.-ill amount of noiirish-iient e in g  Ury and alire. a leaping
next tall with the pissiding eblers all ••"T "fe  spiritmally In a siiirv **'“ *•■ »»■* Itotng. so that In
thes.. live hundred so-called Church- ''i.ndlfion. There are eourregu- 
es Will cull for big guns as their | _ » r e  hc-lng poisoneil by the

Powell Uniiersily Trainirig Scliofll
S U S IO N  B E O IN t SEPTEMBER I*.

LOCATED IM A TH IB TY-A C BE  CAMPOS. tb» city. H'ccvly

siMicf II.C shadow ..I th« go.iih»ts Mcth-sli-i fs ivctM iy. sod wilhts owe Mock of IXJta-

lun.
PO W E LL  U N IV E R S ITY  TB A IM IN O  SCHOOL makes a trccislly of preparias 

yootig sws, ts»ys and gi’ l* Lw rsi-aocc w-lo t ic  SOUTHERN M ETHODIRT UMI- 
V E R flT Y . .V-o ptrpa-cs fcir enfrasrc ml”  Vsle, llarva’ -L awl ochet «-»r»cTsiti»s 

amt colltacs. ft— faculty is toouseel rmifclv *d I oo c »—ty i.a ’ i’—l icoctcis at 

wide rvpetleecr both loo  dmg am! .by port's 7 »r«i- rcawm.'.lc Be-cvaiiotis bp 

comtsrt. .\d.l-es» kw ps-ticolavs.

N A TH AN  PO W ELL. A. N.. N O . PvriPbot 

Noow Mo. IE  Dallas  ̂ Tesaa.

Weatherford College Training School

In.ieetton of a considerabb* amount #.f *ith  elghty-tbree preachers. Ib»lh■ Teachers t«> minister to their poor. . . _ j  . . . . .
■Iving souls Well thev will nm-d •" 'h f disrotirses dellver.Hl from Hfbes.siiy anti desire now railed for
men with souls as big as all out The pre.acher may aim an Rsseii.bling of fo r e «  for perman-
dtmrs an.l a.s warm as the fervent " »  I''''""-. h» n.ay not know |-nt organlxation; therefor^»  ,̂ 11 was
sunshine to stand them. minister to his peoith 's needs, btade for a eonfemicr of mlBieters

Now Itn. imrntu^brknew it was "•"king In the e.mrage of at the central city. B«l.tu.o^.
a work of sutmr. rogutieii to call these Jis convtetions. or he may he simply a »»«■ •»>• **f' ■ ” ’1 ' "
••'burehes. ' but the ,s«.r man s soul l. ad. r of the Mind The resul, is H t«. This has b e^  cal^^
Wits melt...! in f. nd. rne<s for thes.. 'h«- ‘ ht ennse Us session
waifs of charity and he was fr.ving *o

W EATH ERPO RD . TEXAR.

J. S. R IN E LE V . A. B , Prvscbwv.
A pvcparsVtwp schsat hw bwy*. N” V a cwlWss. ttwtiad ami Leistsd by Cc—stal Tesas 

rawir’ twea. Racwgs'Md amt avWd bp Tmimral B - »d  at Edscaibm Wb.de«ww atoytwM 
mga. SMcal and ptipabal. N «  dawa M  vw* l»..cv iel aihtavirs. Saw* disvipliw*. VigormM 
laachinp, rall*aa awtvascy te|T vmawi» m*t. It awVa- mweb dv**t»wr» whav* pma aasd 
yoar bwp, Invaaiigat*.

MerldlaN Collage A  NoPMuri School

from the wrath to com*.
t'hri.st lis>k the littb- ones up In his 

aims, but five hui'dred (’hurches pr.

the cru m i’s 
la l'le#

that fall

nti.sl teachings of the gospel, or 'fclmled t'bristmas in It.
lo sotmthing to save theie rhun-heV Presenteji Is not made elenr 'h«t "  I * ' - * "  » * •

.m«l ^ftrarfiv**. It is hxd *rntich f«>r h#ad. Mr. John b.*Ml of-
;i r*r*:Mh#-r fo rith#T l»«» i:;nnnint or *?«jn**d in Knxland. on** of hU brst 

a,ms. but nve humlre.j rnurche, pr.-. '" ’ "kiUf’d hut it is «  rrime ..gainst hi. ‘ ’ “ •‘I ;  L i- •».. an ebler
fer their starvation to giving them .M l-rately avoel.

from their n.atters fo tickle the palate *nd -'em him over to lake charge of
* rather than nourish the hungry -miL itnd to organize thin eonferenre. lie. 

True spiritual nourishment com»-s only fuuse of the numb«T and dignity of 
through the preaching of the go-peL nienihers and rapid growth being 
Mere respertability cannot take the ni«de, they decide.1 that there sboald 
idaee of whidesome spiritii:il food **e two Bishops; therefore, with the 
which gives life an.l growth. \Ve are a-ssistance of elders he ordainml 
brought today face ro face with a class Francis .\sbury lo the epi-copacy. 
of re!l.;lou-. -esehers who are doing This was not a general conlerene-, 
I. ere to .l.'-tioy "the faith, tmi e le- Iso calltKl) hut only a riHiferenee for 
Iiv.Ted to th.- -alnts.” than the open counsel on the polity and policies of 
and a.ewei] iiitidi'l. So;re of our iii’ sl- the future central.zml .O':anlzaiian. 

. • rn piilpit.'crs who with a smattering The first session of the delegated Hen-
th.' ...iiiiger til'll who tias gone out „ f  „f,. -mujni. wise men t'f*l Tonference wa« he|.| in the city

M E R ID IA N . T B X A t. 
T N I  aCHOOL TM AT OROWR EVgM

TIMER. X ■<•••*. t-d Mrwwe. iwcwiy 
culbe* and sMverMp tratn*d

D U IIM O  HAND
»«v  cwwl IS .  r«ss« Itu* pssc. Ibs- 
O r lm s s  ivacbcts: iww bssdfv*

O. P. W IM P tE LD . Pb. B.. PtiM b st.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  U N IV E R S IT Y  

A N D  O N E  O F IT S  O LD  
S T U D E N T S .

Nil • d'leatietial irisi.iuMon In T»‘V- 
as is m ere lov.'d by its old students 
"  hi .-teiithn. s’ , rii l iiiversity Here- 
.vilh is alt.ict e.l a letter from one of

Henderson-Brown College
A N E A D B LP H IA . ANXAMRAS

.X v*vp **c*tWwt wkwol fsv bwp* and g irb  Spbed-.l pwictsmssc s—d bsrii Rs*. 
IbswliM  rhrlMiSa Iltww* till* MM-ek«TC

Xms C'SvvMs Rsctiola* M  Artw Nsebebe s f Ve-ewee, Pis— . Xsves, Vm4is, Aft. 
EvpTtssiow, IVwsiv.tK Rcwwc*. r im m ircisl lb|—’ iwvsi. M—btst* ebsrass. tbbsaid 
iKwIip. Rcsatibtl vssnwm. Imp-wOig t wditisg. i*w—d rrsiimvwc. IN—«  w»vei Atm ail 
l-T b ri ■s— vinn Xw dcsib k** ever ■cravrsd ssmw« the lwa>d ikM ev*r wccwrrvd ssmws the ImecdwR avw 

IW Ir iii ) .  M W OPEM AM . A. ■.. LL.D.

lin ger til 'll
from lb s school and who. by the way. i-al|.,| advanced thinkers, many of »>f -New York In May, ls|L. 
nairro d i Sou: iwesicrti girl. The let- itiem are fre-h from tinivcrslii. s and But this body assnme<| authority lo 
o r  .v:is :'ot written for the public, but in our cultured ren ers. and wherever moke rules for the government of
■ i‘. ;n 1 oiin» of tile spli ndid sentimimt their teaching nbrains there is evi- the t'hureh. to provide a eoiirs— of
' .'fftiiifo il in It I will Take the liberty d*’nces of moral degeneracy. In tiio trial for Bishops ami preachers, aa*l
• If giving it to the .xdvocate early day.* of the rhureh. the eommon f- f  'he appeal of local preachers.

■p I- young man is prosp«'ring in (wople heard the gospel in Its pe.rify adopted Annual and Quarterly ri*n- 
•lo -tock ‘ iisint ss in one of our and simplieiiy. and "reeelvml It with ferenees. with the essential features of
\v.................iii 'ie s , and he recognizes nil* readine-.. of mind.” T h e  werld the XX'esleyan system, (in Kncland)
•lie vr>at fae> ’ hat Southwestern was -till retd.- the old vosiwl TIoTe has such as the Itinerant ministry, class 
loi.mleii through tile g.nerosity of the twen no change either in the world- imwiing, love feasts, as well as the 
fa'her- and has been sustained all needs, or in the nit nns divinely pro- dortrinal platform of the Hrilish Con- 
•to-, .s.irs through the like gener- vided to mee- them since John the i *-clb>n. were ailopled by this body, 
o-ity .if their successors That money ItnptUi pt'inted to Christ and cried .Now after the reading of the |>astoral 
put into it now will bring rich divi- "iiehold the Igimb of Cod that takelh letter of the Bishops and ailoplin* the 
'lends and That ont of bis prosperity away the sin of the world'”  Fllmi- papers whirb slnre have btwn railed 
he is the man to invest as he is aide naie frn.n Methotllsni the "old time
for the enniinned life of this Institu revival " and its methmis. and yoti will _ i i i i j  m  a i
tion and for the gnoti of the future have nothing left but the skeleton. E D U C A X IO N A ls
voiiiig men and voung women of 'without life and power. Coil ha- sig- -
Texas ..ally hb-ss. d the niethml.s of our fa- tMlMPMJlCMVMlirSCtlLICf

This gift came to us without so- ih’ rs in revival work in the salvation iu«* of ib* ksdisg colbses ter Wvmes ia ib* 
licltation This young man has heard " f  hundreds and thmi.-amls of precious r  s. effrnss ceurws for A. B. ssd A. M.. 
'he personal call. "This should be .-out.-:. Shall we now on th- brow of sl-« '*"*'' ''f -  Fowv bheciieries. bbrs-
• loU'- and I am the man to help do 'he twentieth century abantlon the old *tii^*c«!np»**‘” ^'ibwlsw
It ■ revival -hiii on which our fathers took i-t*i»y.j’j<ji*f*t« raw  ̂_r»tvlos

11 ten more of the old students pas-age to the shores of eternal felie- 
stioiild respond in like manner it IfyT No. brethren, we shall stick to 
voiild clieer us mightily. If one hun- the old .Methodist ship. “XVe are tray- 

lireii should send us a lik“ amount *t eling home to Cml. In the way our
fathers trod.”

Oklahoma City. Okla.

Coronal Inotitnto §jm muioâ  tmxa*
M tnioD irr caiDocATionAL cotxson.

■At amd fttrt* CaEam Camm
Sp|*gt««« Hn««.Ufix f*v|>«tii**H fammg aad

Oiciykm, tM*g*itMt
V«*ct. \*ahm, Ar 

REV. r r t R L IN O  n SM B R .

c !*« ‘*|
ttamta tmdmamc9% ea^ahd

Art arA Knprw^iam. War c f aif  n

•AN ANTONIO m U L K  OOLLKOS V
Its Sebssb M Art. Essitislss . Plan-, VisRa ■■* VassI at*

E It bss s bSTpy b t ^  rd — *»s t i w itk*«l tb«st*r-n«iss  *v 4 
A  It* sapHs ksst tb* artai arttat* tkst c m *  t *  Saa Amtmmi.
1. I taly a tcb**r y«ar la* ' '

yT*Sck|—1| RIM..
t*M **4  tabiaa; t*  b a sStvtt *1 Ubu tast

ytav Xii lst F«y«. E IRtl. Par Catalan wm*.
RBV. J. B. HABBIBOH. D. O.

Alexander Collegiate Inatttute. jKlBHiiR, Imi
Gradaata* *ai»v laa ’sv class af say ratvrrsity Pia* ArM sad latarary Ibpartw at*.

Ceadataovaal
I aiaiegaa baa.

Claaa paraaaal —  tvvbla- avar atsdsati.
W. B. FIBOTHEB. PuNb at

ATHENS COLLEGE. AtKtns, Alabama
W IL L IA M  A

Bes a*
WEBB. Pvasidaat.

Lyasbbary. Va.

would erect a much n* d building 
II one thousand of our friends should 
h’ 'iir and respond to this personal call 
it would cslahltsh this great Institu
tion for all time. C. C. COf»X'.

not in-

■ Father.”  said little Rollo. “what Is 
sppendleltlsT”

"Appendicitis, my son." answered 
• he deep.thinking father. "Is some-Ib-iir Prof. Cody I am 

< losing this check for flve hundred thing that enables a doctor fo op»’n up 
doll.ars it.a’wi under the stress of anv a man’s anatomy and remoye his en- 
I umpuign. but I know that Southwest- Hre hank areotint.”—Baltimore Sun 
em Cniverslty can do one hundred * . m

AR "A” OBAOB WOMAITB COLLBM OP TRB H. E CfIVBCII. BOVTa* 
la  kovbRb af Nanb Abbosw. laaipttaNsR vRs m m . Bapsosaa

mislatav*' and faspknri. PaarsM b  HoMr. Art sad Ha _________
HABT BOBHAH HOOBE

cents worth of good for every dollar 
of It. I trust It may help her some 
little anyway. I will ask yoa to put 
it Into a proper channel

Ranch conditions are prosperous In

Those who enjoy the greatest full
ness of the Spirit haye the greatest 
desire for y*t more of the same 
priceless experience

STATE DOTAL CQLLE6E
the West.

With sincere regArds to you per
sonally, I hex to remain, yours rery 
trulT. O. W. CARDWFI.l-

The Church needs nothing else so 
much as It needs men who are clean, 
faithful, steady as tho starE full of 
URbt and Ute

Sam Houston Normal Institute
No-mat rolWgr Gr»«twa«ri ol ntw foxtr-jr*

Et mnveFEitieA. f'«>mr»twt>oo of Sof»I>nmor« of Jttfitor faar M %a Af*i
TrErhrr*« C'rrtitirEtr: Srmm yrnr t** eimI certilWat«. Pacvlly, mmi

an«l women o f ttvc retnr<*m« hfe amt inflwenc*. I le « l tb f« l  lwcat*M. Tar r i ls w s w .  
giv ific full mfar^Mt'om, aHfIrrM

H. W. t S T IL U  T<

Southwestern
U n i v e r s i t y

G a o r g e t o w n *  T « b ^ e
TRB ORBAT HBTHODIBT COLLBOB OP TBXAB
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THE FIRE OF YOUTH.
Whii if It that Kirea to youaK ppo- 

Ple and to all yonns animaia thoir char- 
actcriatic riracity, cnemr and rnUm- 
»ta*ini7 la tberr romc rhcmiral aub- 
annr«— an elixir of life, ao to apeak, 
vhirh oar bodica sradaally looe as we 
R*o« nblrr. and the abaenre of which 
lotiTca aa a< date. conacrTalirr and even 
fh»roaeT Tlics“  queationa aeem to be 
r.earinE aoliitinn for the arientia'a li.ivc 
alreadr d ioonred an eaaentini and 
airnllira;:t different- in the rhemieil 
make up I'f the human b»idy in yonih 
r: d in old axe. They find a much 
brzer perrent.-'ae of x.mthin <?*ro- 
nftanred zan-thini in the bodies of the 
.vounx. and the quantity diminiahea 
al<*adlly with the adv:'ne<'ment of ase.

In thia < onneeiion it la iniereatlna to 
r< |e that xnnihin In lonBa to the same 
fi'mily or chemleal pmiiii aa eaffeln. 
I’eih are known to eliemlata aa dl- 
ovypnrlna. Xanthin la found In th** 
lediea of animaia. ineludinx man. w hile 
eaffeln is found only In plants aueh as 
eoff-e. tea. eoroo. mate and in Coea- 
t'ola. To make this family relation- 
ahip eloaer and more Intereatins. lh» 
relentists now tell ua that eaffeln. after 
I elrx digested, is converted Into a snb- 
aience called para-xanthin. which I* a 
twin brother of xanthin. itiit more 
ir.terestlnx still Is the similarity be
tween the twins, xanthin and eaffeln 
l-i their effects upon the hnman bod.r. 
I '  xanthin is in reality the substance 
which elves to youth Its vlvaritv and 
slerltiess. then eaffeln. Its twin brother, 
nay be recarded as a vexetable substi
tute for xanthin and we thns have a 
loeleal explaration of why the caffeln- 
containlnR beveraRes refresh and in- 
vlromte the body. In old aoe when 
the fire of youth Is buminx low and 
the supply of xanthin is diminished, 
the eaffeln beverax*'S such as coff<>e. 
1*1 and rooa-rola find their rreatest 
usettilness as a means of refreshinx 
nerves and muscles and renewinx the 
vitality as welt as the sensation of 
youth, roea-rola. therefore, belones 
to the same class of food pradnets as 
ten and "offee. Thoiich they dlff**r in 
flavor, they are Identical in effi'ct for 
ralfaln is their common and only ac
tive principle. It Is the eaffeln that 
relieves fatixne and refreshes mind 
and body, not hjr artlflcial stimula
tion. but by a natural process analo- 
xi-ns to that of xanthin. the natuni 
rhysioloclcal stimulant. When caf- 
fein enters the body It I-eeomes a xan- 
ihln and eaffeln hsvemxes therefore 
have their counterpart In the normal 
human hodv.

Iiesliinc that the xeneral pubib- sh.all 
thoroiiehlv understand fheeompo-iilon 
srd character of their product. Tb.-» 
Ceca-rola Pompanv has pnblisbcd a 
booklet containinx the seientifle opin
ions of the world's leadinc anthorities 
I rarinx m Caca-rola. tea and c«*ffee. 
If you would like to understand how 
ard why roea-Cola Is the nearest ap
proach to a perfect solution of the 
world's Croat problem of fatixue write 
for a copy e f this booklet, .\ddress 
tbe roca-rola To.. Atlanta. (?a.

"The Dook of Discipline." by unani
mous vote the foUowInr paper was 
adopted as tbe ronstltution of tbe 
rhurch. which action occurred De- 
eeniber 27. 17III.

Soction li.
Of the Nature and ConsUtutien of Cur 

Church.
We are tborouchly convinced. il<at 

the rhurch of Rnxland. to which we 
have hern united. Is defleient in s« v- 
eral of tbe most important parts of 
Christian discipline; and (a few m‘n- 
Isters and members excepted) It has 
lOH* tbe life and power of reliclon. 
We are not icnorant of the spirit nnd 
di-sixns It has ever discovered In 
Europe, of risinx to pre-eminence and 
worldly dixnltles by virtue of a na
tional establishment, and by tbe most 
strxile devotion to the will of tem
poral Koremors; and we fear, the 
same spirit will lead the same Church 
in these Tnited Rtates (tbouxh al
tered In name) to similar desixas and 
attempts. If the numbers and strenetb 
of Its members will ever afford a prob- 
ihllity of sueeess; and particularly, 
to obtain a national estaMIshnient. 
which wc cordially abhor as the xreat 
banc of truth and holiness, and con
sequently a xreat Impediment to the 
procress of vital Christlaaity.

For these reasons, we have ihoaxhi 
It our duly to form ourselves Into an 
Independent Churrh. And as the most 
evcwlteal mode of Churrh->mvemment. 
areordlax to our mature judxtneut. Is 
that of a moderate episcopacy; and as 
we are persuaded that tbe uninter
rupted ancceaalou of Bishopa from the 
Apoatlea can he proved neither from 
Rrrlptare nor antiquity; we there
fore have cooatltnted ouraelvee Into 
aa Bptacopal Churrh. under tbe direc- 
tloa of Bishops, elders, deacons and 
preachers, accordinx to the forms of 
ordlaatioa annexed to onr prayer 
hook, and tbe reitalatloiu laid down 
IP tho (onR of dlaelpllae.

THE MEXICAN MISSION IN CORPUS 
CHRISTI, TEXAS.

By Rev. A. H. Sutherland.
When we read biator>' with the facts 

of which we are acquainted and note 
so many statements that we know to 
be erroneous, we can but entertain 
doulits as to the correctness of all 
the Statements about things that we 
know nothing about.

The .American Bllile Society has Just 
it sued a liooklet entitled. "Story of 
the Ameiiian Bible Society. iSH.'' 
from which I wish to quote and then 
eorrect. The Bible Society is not to 
hluiiie. It publishes what its agents 
re|>ort and write to If. Th<-se agents 
surely lieliere that all is true they 
ix-port and write. Hut sometimes their 
agents should do a little thinking so 
as to avoid falling into error.

I.et me iiuote from page t l  of ihe 
liooklet. A colporteur of the agency 
that has its headquarters at Dallas. 
Texas, makes a visit to Corpus ('hri.^ti 
to sell Bibles and tells of his experi- 
eme and says. "Mr. .Macune iilayed 
ti.e organ for us and we sang many 
.Spanish hymns. This was very pleas
ing. for the -Mexicans had never before 
heard preaching and singing in pulilic 
In the Spanish language."

That U the quotation, and what ful- 
Ii ws is the correction:

In liecemtH-r. 1872, the writer was 
n|i|H>inted by Bishop Keener preacher 
in charge of the Church in Corpus 
Christi. As soon as tbe Bishep was 
through reading the appointments he 
turned around and said to me: “ I have 
B'-nt .vou to Corpus to study the Span
ish language." I answered. ‘‘Bishop. 
I have known all tbe time that I was 
to be a missionary to the Mexicans."

When tiod called me to preach, 
which be did as unmistakably as 'uc 
called P-‘ter or Paul. h<* also called 
me to be a missionary to the Mexi- 
eans. This was a se<-ret I kept to 
myself during the live years I fllh>d 
American charges up till IV-cemb *r. 
ts72. When I p-ached Corpus Christi 
I took up the study of Spanish anew, 
for while a youth in school I had 
studied H.

Ihirlng the year 1871 Ood had con
verted a Mexican named .\lejo ller- 
nandex and sent him to Corpus Christi 
ont of old Mexico and he there nnit< d 
with our Church and came under the 
xttidanre of Mr. William Headen. a 
prominent dtlxrn of the place and 
member of our CXtnrch. That fall he 
was taken to the West Texas Annual 
Conference that mot at I eesville. fli-n- 
ralez County, and was .ndmitted -m 
trial. HIshop Marvin was I’rcsidi-iit 
of the Conference and gave llcrnand- s 
nn aniMdnimcnt at I-ireilo. Texas, iiri- 
i|er l>r. Tucker, who was to hwik af'er 
tim .Americans and k<-ep llerpaml-z 
with the Mexicans. Hernandez went 
on down into the inferior of Mexico to 
ret marrie<l. w.vs caught down there 
l-y one of Mexico's peritidiral revtdii- 
ilons and never got ftirther hack than 
Monterrey, where he stay<*d and was 
rntpkiycd I'y ihe I’resbyterian mission. 
.At Ihe next eonforeitee that was held 
in VIelorin. Texas, anil presidinl over 
'•y Hishnp Keener. Hernandez, though 
not at the lonference lint down in 
.Mexico, was al>polnted to labor among 
the Mexicans at Corpus Christi under 
the writer, pastor of the .American 
Church.

He lould not get to Corpus Christi 
until In May. 1873. He was then on 
his way to New Orleans to Join Bishop 
Kis-ner. who wanted to take him to 
Mexico City, where he had started a 
mission. Hernandez could remain 
with IIS only a week or so Itefore leav
ing for Rockport. where he was to 
lake steamer for New O.-leans. Mr. 
Headen. who was my Sur.day School 
stiperiniendent and Presliient of the 
Heard of Stewards, and I wanted to 
moke the most of Hernandez's stav 
with us. and so prepared a place for 
servlei'S and had him to preach every 
night. I think, while he was there. As 
Mr. Headen knew nearly all the Mex
icans in town, anyhow they all knew 
Mm. he cot out Ihe word among them 
and we had good audiences for Her
nandez.

There was only one Protestant 
Mexican family in town. Presbyterians 
from di*w-n In the State o f Nuevo I.eon. 
Mexico. They had come to Corpus 
Christi not a great while before, and 
so they gladly Joined In w-|th us. When 
Hemandei leD tis Mr. Heaven and 1 
wanted to conserve Ihe fruits of his 
labors, so we invited the Mexicans 
who had attended the services to come 
every Sunday morning down to the 
Methodist Chnrch and receive BIblh 
instructions as a class In our Sunday 
School.

The f.eoB family, the Protestants 
mentioned shove, and a few others 
aerepted the Invitation. Mr. H. was 
their teacher, as he xras a good Span
ish scholar and I a very poor one. 
That class was the best tsug'». class 
In the Sunday School, as Mr. i f  was 
far beyond all the teachers In Bible 
knowMge; In fact, beyond most 
preachers of those times.

Tho doM  grow rapidly u d  solidly

in size and in knowledge. After a 
lapse of forty-two years 1 can still see 
them, and still bear their earnest 
teacher as he poured forth a perfect 
stream of Bible truths Into their at
tentive ears and hungry hearts. Ah, 
the angel.s of flod hovered over that 
sacred spot arid the I>ord himself look
ed and listened and cared for the 
whole group, for there was in forma
tion the first congregation of Hible 
Cliristian .Mexicans on Texas soil: yes, 
iliat was the very first.

Within a few months that class grew 
to such proiiortion that we had to 
take them out of the .American Sun
day School and give them a place of 
their own. N'ow there were lots of 
true lonverts to Christ among them. 
What should we do to get them a 
preacher who could tJtke regular 
rliaige of them?

The f.eos family told us of a man 
down in Mexico, l>eyond the Kio 
Crande. they thought might serve i;s 
for them. We sent for thia man. His 
name was Doroteo Garcia. He had 
l-em a Hible and bookseller and had 
lield many meetings among the Mexi- 
I ans over in Mexico. We sent for him 
and feetired his servirea as first 
Iiriaeher for the first congregation of 
Mexicans on Texas soil. Thirty-odd 
Mexirans joined our Churoh. i was 
their pastor and their names went on 
the .Amerioan list of members until 
later the work was duly organized into 
a district in the West Texas Confer
ence and the writer m.ade Ihe presid
ing elder. This was in December, 
1874.

In May. 187". the Mexicans of Cor- 
ptis Chri.sH heard singing a;id preae::- 
ing in the Spanish language. From 
that date till in the full of the same 
tcac they had what above all else they 
n-«.st needed—wccklv instpicrloD In 
tbe Hil'Ie by the most com!>etent Hible 
atid Spanish scholar in the « It.'’ . Mr. 
William Headen. Then that fall we 
got a preacher of their own naticnality 
for them. If since then there has Iieen 
a I'reak in their regular services I do 
not know It.

In 1877 we bttilt them a nice chapel 
and lb". John H. McFerrin of N'ashville. 
Tennessee dedieatetl it for ns diir>ng 
the seslon of the West Texas eonfer- 
ence that met that fall In Corpus 
Christi. presided over by Hisliop 
Wightman.

Corpus Christi. Texas.

Favorite of the 
Speed Kings

Auto racers, prize-winning motor boat 
owners, aviators, choose Texaco Motor Oil. 
Where every ounce of energy’ 's required to 
produce results and wliere even the slightest 
of defects in a product makes a great differ
ence, Texaco Motor Oil is used because its 
quality and reliability are advantages that 
cannot be overlooked.

It  is a worthy representative of Texaco 
quality.

The same quality is evident in ever>' product 
bearing the Red Star and Green “ T.”

When you buy oils for lubricating any kind 
of machine or engine, it will pay you to re
member this.

There is a Texaco agent in your vicinity. 
He is a good man to know.

Th e  Texas Company 
General Offices, Houston, Texas

"HE KNOWS ME.”
Sympathy is the solvent for most 

of life's troubles. We can bear worry
Slid sorrow much more bravely when bt-aring with us though often we dis- 
w',- know mat s^tmebody somewhere appoint them, who are our truest Ik*ii- 
nuies and approves the silent heroism, efaciors. Hest of all is it to reali/.e 
.And then when it comes to the mat- that there is One above who is : 
ter of personal mistakes and failure-*, conipa.-isionale that although H -

The older life of the Church may be 
of a staid and .settled type, but the 
young life is not to b.- thought ineipid 
and wavering. The older life may be 
unable to adjust itself to a new orderit is good to feel that these are under- knows all about us. He .vet likes n* 

stood and excused, even if not ap- " ' l l  never leave us until He has of things, but to the wide, wide world 
proved, by those whose good opinion l>rought us to perfection.—Zion's He-- of our young life it is simply the faith 
wc most de.dre or cherish. .A small *•'**- once delivered to the saints, and it
boy thus defined a friend: “A friend • * •  si -̂ks to adjust it.self happily to mod-
is a fellow who knows all about you, ' hrist is Christianity just as the em conditions. The same pillar of 
but likes you."’ It is these friends sun is the day, and daylight is no cloud by day and fire by night moves 
who slick to us through thick and stronger proof of the sun than Chris- ts'fore us. The Shekinali altides with 
thin, liking ns for all our faults, .and tianily is of its brilliant Founder. ns as in the olden times.

RENFREW f f  C R E A
SEPARATORS

Th e latest improved 

Separator,

A  Separator that has 

won its way to 

the front rank in a 

few  years’ time.

Let Us Send You a 
FULL
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,mxAs Doctor StonemaU Anderson • v m ^a t m v  f o r  o a l v «$ t o #i . m v m o io N  t o  m v a m i i v .
' *  » iF r «^  to tk« elil<MO TA* twairiac of Lao M. F ru k  mcvAnd the Euiucationol Commission Ot OmtreMcm. and r»»»c ianr to ow  MoftHU. O iorau. >y M  — koowa OH*

_ . . .  OWB aomkoraklp tkoro. oor profotmd rwotada w  of tho l o p w o Aoaiior to
BLAYLOCK PUO. CO^.....Piikllaluri lyoipotBy |a tklo boor of thrtr UloL oor etrlUiatioo. Fraak waa ehargad

—  -------------------------------------Tha tweoty-flrat annoal report of Iraaafer abooM be. Tbe coafereaco Tbo aowa from Oalreatoa to tbla boor olth the fooleet crIaM aatf far H waa
W. D. BRAOFIELO, P« >k.........IBHar t|ie CbrreapoadliiB Sccretair of tbo aorer lataeded that the Cooiialaatoa la aiaaiar The propartj Inaria aiaat aeataoeed bjr a laarfal triboaal to
DTIke at nihMritIna 1MH M m  t e t  Educatioo la roauiaed la tbo abooU aFert a traaafOr which la aot bo Toty hoary. Tbo loaa o f Ufo aoed death. The Goraraor of Ooergla oooi-

** I—  M M  aawi jijiy laaoed by tbe Board. a traaafer. Tbe eonferoaeo aorer la- aot bo eo lar«o. la l»0d bad tbe peo- aiotad the aeateaee to Hfo laiprlaea-
Fm*rxi at iiM PuaioAct at Paiba, Ttaaa. aa in bla report the SecreUry. Dr. 'coded that tbe Coaiaitaaloa abooM plo Booo to tbo boalaaaa eectioa at aieot

.<«c<m<i ciaaa Mail Matter. Stoaewall Aaderaoo. taker oecaaloa to Pretead to do what It eooM aot da the etty oaly a few hoadred at aKwt Frooi the Stale priaoa flaroi of
. . I  expresa bla rlewa whb refereaco to Aerordla«ly. la tbe oMlbtb aabdirlalon waoM bare baaa loat. Tbe diapatrboa Oeorgla. at MtUedaerllle. Fraak waa

niOnMQ t lB j imnaal ̂ lM W ,  lo w  actloae ot tbe RiHcatlonal Coat- «»* tbo Reaolatlooa tbe cooforoaeo ladleato that each precaotloa baa beea lakea oa tbe alpht of Aaaaat Id aad 
tUBscRipriOR—IM AOVAHCK. miaaloD. Of tbia we do not eomplala. m M: “The roatailaaloa bereta pro- takao la the preaeat ratauolty. Hoaa- baaced.

ONE VEtR ___  $2 00 Tbe work of tbe Comaiiaaioa la tbe rided tor aball bare all power aad tea baa aaFerad area aMtro tbaa la The actloa of the oMb waa the par-
si.\ MoNTii.s................ .... ■■'■■■JZ Lta work of aerraato of the Cbarcb. Wbat aatborlty of tbla Geaeral Coafereaco IPM. Tbla la tbo moat atarmlaR faa- eat aaraaery. It la ladefeaalbto. K
niKF.R MttNTiis - — -̂-----------  .M Commiaaioa has done la open for *• aamptata aad maho aftoetaal the taro of tbo altaatloa. atrikea at tbe fooadatioaa of aorera-
TO PRE-U HEK.** I Hall Price)---------i.ao j,y awmber of the Chureb. tormal aarraadar and trawator. ala., oo To oar paaiora aad people tbroaRb- meat. It detbroaea law aad order aad

Dr. .^nderaoa'B rrltlctam of the aa to make tbo aoma aftoctivo and oat tbe eailre roael coaatry tbe Ad- iaaafcaratee aaarrby. Worae tbaa tbla
THE EDUCATIONAL COMMIT- c „„„| g ,jon  |a on two pointa: ( I )  Tb » eemplato.”  rorale ronreya Ita doepeat aympatby. crlate. bowerer. la the poMIc aentl-

action of the Commiaaioa with refer- >■ «ther worda. what the lieaeral x a - j. i i ii lami a aient which loleratea H. The Natloa
IH.-UOP I auUlcr baa called the hblj- »-nce to Soatbem MMbodiat Ualreral- t’ oaforence aald to tbe Commiaaioa la *• M» own death warrant tbe

Cumniiaaion to meet in Ual- ty cornea la for crltlciaaa. Since tbe thla; Make tbe tranofer; bat If you a.oment It rondonea mob law.
Tbur-da}, Auipiat Commiaaioa meeta In Dallua on tbe dnd an eftoctiva tranofer aannat he

iora tlie Commiaaioa reaide in Ual- I'Sth we rmit dlarnaalon of tbla part made, tbaa do mbatawar tot poor jody- J  j
laa. J. K. Cockrell and W. D. Brad- of the Secretary'a critldaaL |2) The ment tba InMroaC and tbo boner of tbe ■ PERSONALS I
Held. The meeting o( the Commlaalon Secretary’a atatenmits concerning tbe Cboreb demand.
• ill be ol i>eculiiu' Intereat to South- Commlaalon and Vanderbilt Cnlraral- The action of tbe CommlaalaB.
ern .Meihudiat I'nireraity. Tbe Cor- ty are ao mialeading that they amount which nmy he found la owr laena of Ror. Jooepbaa Lae. of Ferrla waa a
n apondinK S«-cretary of the Board of to an attack upon the Commiaaioa la February 25, la entirely roanonaat plewaat rtller the poM wart. B ret^
Kducailon in hU annual report, elae- effecL Dr. Aaderaoo aaya the Oeneral » ltb  the laatrnrtloaa of tbo Oeneral 'JJJ a""fall rapon ^7 tT  hZ
where referred to. indulgea in con- Conference directed tbe Commlaalon Conference. And that tbla atatamanl eharge tbla toll aad wo heHeee be wilt,

rriticiam of the EUlucational to do one thing and tbe Commlaalon ** 'rno can he oeen in a moment even H
• ummiaaiim in itaedona to make Con- did a different thing. **F the lay mind. We need only to RraageUet Jerry Jetor aad wMb. of
ne< tlunal the S. M. C. He aaya of th - oa  page Cdof tbe BaUetin Dr. Ander- **** answer a alnale oaeatkm to OUabonM CHy. are la a good nMettag
I niieraity a Charter. There ia not ^  „ y ,  Oeneral Conference ap- hJ^
one word in the charter to inliiim..- pointed a Commiak*.’ one of the da- w e r o 'iJ ie t o r tS a a ^  a S ^ J T iT
thill the Cniveraity ia ever in any w|||<.h was to transfer the " ruai a watra ine ^

to hare ronne. tional relaiioii- Hghta. etc., of the Oeneral Conference Annie lOlaabeth. a rery pretty
ship ” lie aaya again, t’learly. :w the eight patronlalag conrerencea.”  •• *”  " " I  naaMi. Is a tote arHyal at the home of
mattera now aland, a group of .\u- qq page Cl Dr Aaderaon aaya; ’The confereaceaT Answer: Rpy. aad Mm R. 8. Satterfield, of

roiifmnr#*?* ar** .'*ol**own**r** richta of tbo OoMiml ConforoDov lo w^ro tbo rl^htfl (oo doAsod In Panto ^ottoy. Oklahowo. Sbo pnt In
are nominally, at leas,, in i  nireraity were no. transferred to ?»« * t  t%a Remdatkma) J ieL ’ta

preme control.”  The Secretory th. n p,troalilag confereneea laetoad OUATH OF RIV. J. H. ORIFFIN. «W *ta to te  the toppy pareata
aska thia (|iieaiion: ’la it not clear KducatleiMl Cemmiasien tert dH- *®. »frtae ^  Word cornea to as from Bor. J. F.
that the non-participattngconferencea mmnt actlm. mid Imaed to the Charch f  c e m r ^ a ^  to R cbrhto that BnKhor Orifla died of J ^ i a M  w h T lI  ; e J S g .^ 3 ^ 7 T ;
of the Church hare no shadow of ,  p-ngthy statement, which has beea !̂?®®***  ^  Aaaaal Cmtorracea. pa,Maobla In a saaMarlaaL Lo m  Texas-Loatoiaaa preacher, was la Dal- 
. Uim to the ownership of the Cni- puMtohed. aettlag forth the * " *  Beach. CaUtorala. la tba aftoraooa of tos tbe past week rtoWag kto maay
ver,ity and that ,h. power poeaible p „ ^ «  rigbt. tbe Geaer^ Amn-t It. Ho waa bora .ear Saarcy. to mart h i .
for them to exercise In Its gorern- injostlce of these statements to j’*®*' *® *® ***** patroa- Arkaaaaa, Jaly XX. U7«: coarertod at _
ment ia leas than the shadow of a Commlmlon ties la the fact that * * * * * ! * " ^ :   ̂ Lo«tot Qrweo. Arkansas, to IM*. aa- ^  nai.
ch.i<le and what they hare of an fall lastractloas by the Cn-neral * ^  WhaT M  mtolatry of Ree. Thoa Craig. hoSl. i a d i  ! ^ T h e  mid aJilla'
thority mar be canceled at any time ropferepce to the Commiaaioa are not *7 ^  .*_  “ ■«< •» aamo BMetlag Jotoed oar death of his nMNher oa Ancast I I ,
by any one of the participating An- ^  Correspoadlag Secretary. "  . ™ * * ^ " * * *•*'■ Ckarck. U eaaaed lo preMk to Aa- l » l » .  HI# brethren aad amay frteada
n...l Conferencesr- The arerage reader, aales. be ha. be- ^  " r i L  S l . ’ T l !  * * * •  ’ ***• **• • ^ * ' * * '  *"

These qneationa raised by Dr An .r t^ a  of tbe tleaeral V a ! ^ r ^  * ‘  * » » « * * «®  »■ *•*•- »* •  *•*■•'< b e re a re ^ t .
•ierson we do not care to diacuas at Conference, would suppoae that tbe Btokt. O H owa, preMdtog. Btohop ^ __________
this time The work of the Edmi- Commission was unauallfledly direct- pp* p, Him# ordalaod hito deacon la 1*M, and »arf1ago o f her daaghler. Mary
tu.nni Commission ie not yet com- ,.j transfer the righto of the tlea- ^  I’ lehop Candler ordained him oldc.’ In Jooephine. to Mr. Robert Coaklln
pleteU. and whatercr merit there rn.iv conference la VaaderbUt faWe.-- 1»®7. Brother OrlMa S r .  JolaeJ Ihe George, on W’edBeaday. Aagast II.
be In Kr Andersen s rriticl.sma will ,„p p,,,,, pptropuipg confer- th rr^n !It^r^atl^ca iJ !rito^**T to  Coatoreace lArkaaaaal.
re.eive due attention at our meeting pp^,. The Oeneral Conference took p p j i ^ p m , p j ^  , h T i l y  r ^  •*** *« »*•  Texas J J J l l
on August no ,„ci, action. Such setloa would oeaeral CoafffiiBfe h a d .  Van- *® ****• ^  brethren of the toller •

What we do wish to say at this ,,p,p peflecled upon the intelllgeuce was k* eirtue r f  it i c'tof^toBCe hare tender rememtraacee Hon. W. A. Tbrer, o f Corelcaaa caU-
•inie Is that we do not understsn-l ,^p conference. , , ^  ^  of hto work la Oak Laara Itoltoa. and ed toet week. Broiker Tarrer tor
r»r. Stonewall Andertmn. Correspond- tbe General Coafereace eetu- --------  ----- ir «t .-r . i* , mmA were w. ®* •*•**'• * •  f * * ”  MS *****t*-5tSil?L** * * • * •

r  " 'T 't  T r  T 1 1 T - .  '■ "■««■ ." .- 'r , i:2 :? .:s r r s iw !:.r 2
tlon The S M. t Is designed o Special Committee on Vender ^  patfuataiag contor- ** “ A of pp hi tha championahlp o f the rlBkL
• are for our constituency west of the UalTerelly. Tbe report oontalas the eraageltotle type. Maay were He to a utomher of oar Charek la Oar-
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Rot. M. C. B. Maaoa. D. D.. oao o( 
tko laoet promlnoat aoarooa or tko 
Motkodlat Rpiaoopal Chorch, died ro- 
eoatip la a boapital la tho Rast. He 
aarr^  tor throe toraia aa Sorrotarp 
c«f tho nreodtaoB'a Aid Sodotp.

Biahop W. R. Lambath baa giroa kia 
oonaeat to repeat bia Cdo Doctniee 
at tho School ot Tboologr ot Soatbem 
Motkodlat ra lTo^ tp . Dallaa. Texas, 
soaio tlaH> this winter. Other able 
aad promlBoat lootarors will bo so- 
cared for tko Brat sossloa ot tho 
School or Tbeologp.

Whoa tho Oaaoral Coaforonro ot oar 
Ckareh met la Atlaata In 1K7I wo bad 
a total aiomborahlp ot 7T3.TOO. When 
It awots tboro In Map. ISIS, It Is prob- 
aUo the momborahip will go bopond 
the throo-minioB auirk. Tlw Increase 
la mombcnklp slaco 1S7I np to date 
Is aearip two baadrod per coat.

The British Weslopaa Contorence 
at l*s receot aossloti oloctod Dr. John 
Crecawood Tasker as Prosidont ot tho 
contoreaco. the new President to en
ter apoa the dntlos ot the oSIro In 
Jalp. 19IC. whoa tho term ot olBro ot 
Dr. IL Waddp Moaa oxpires. Dr. Task
er is principal or Weslopaa Colloge. 
Handswortk.

The British Woslopan Coaforeace at 
Its recent anaaal eeealen la Blrmiag- 
ham, Rngfatnd. adopted resolntlons In- 
straetlag the President and Secrotarp 
or the Conrereace to conrop to the 
Methodist Episcopal Chareh. Booth, 
assaraacos at the brothorip Interest 
sad esteeiB oT British Methodists lor 
Sonthern Methodists.

ir oar Chareh ehonld eoatribate to 
miasioas ss llberallp per capita as do 
the Morarlans, oar aannal missioBarp 
roatrlbatloo wonld total gM.OM.OOO. 
The Morartaaa are poor. Whp shonid 
we let them sarpaas ns la ghrlng? We 
bare more b m m m p  than thep. Whp 
are we lacklag la liberalltp to the 
Master?

It Is suted that last pear erery 
tweatp-Bre minntes aa old grog shop 
paeeed bp oa the wap to Ike boaepard 
tBltp-aoTsa a dap): that ererp three 
dapa a brewerp or dlstntera was 
drlrea oat oT kesiBess, aad tkat nine 
ftlales Joined the prohibition oolnmn. 
Thas is John liarleprora swiftlv 
amrching to the tomb.

The last issae of the l*a<'IBc Meth
odist mentions Bishop L.ambnib*s ris- 
It to Phoenix. Arisons. It saps: ‘The 
message Saadap morning at Central 
was oa Talth.’ and an Inspiring one 
it waa—a aeimoa rail oT power and 
fall or food for the soaL There was 
a good aadience. erea before the M. R. 
people entered la a bodp. Then old 
Ceatral waa packed to the walls.”

Hon. R. S. Caadler, brother of 
Bishop W. A. Candler, died receatlp 
at his home. In Corinth, Mississippi, 
aged seventp-Bre peers. He waa born 
ir. Villa Rica. Oeorgia. bat had been 
for BMBp .veara a eltixen o f Missis
sippi. where he waa held ia highest 
esteem as a man of abilltp aad of 
Pennine worth. He was tor soaM time 
a arnmber of Congress sad la that po- 
rltion. as ia prirate Ufk. made a 
wonhp record.

Ties urvard criminals, and tho reports 
ate that It works like a chana. It is a 
coart of fact, not of saspicion. The 
Jndge sentenced one bad bop to go to 
Chareh. He set other prisoners to 
work catting np the dead trees In the 
citp Into Brewood, and had It hanled 
lo their homes. His salarp he devotes 
to the canse of the saffering families 
of the accased and convicted. He does 
all the preaching and pastoral work 
of his Chareh besides. William Alien 
iiV’hite. Emporia's most distingnished 
citisen. recentlp nnited with that 
Chareh. Snch wonld be a debatable 
experiment for the average minister, 
bat Judge Rice has made good in both 
fnnetions.”

REV. F. T. JOHNSON AND WIFE 
HONORED.

Thursday, .\ugust 5. waa the nln<>- 
teenth anniversarp of the marriage 
of Rev. and Mrs. P. T. Johnson, and 
on the afternoon of that dap the W. 
M. Anxiliarp and some other Mc- 
Caullep friends gave them a miscel- 
laneons shower at the beantltnl home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Bridges.

The afternoon waa verp warm, but 
as the guests stepped upon the vine- 
covered porch they were served to a 
refreshing glass i i  punch bp Miss 
Mamie Bynum.

All the gifts were taken to the 
dining room aad placed upon the 
table, where, after all had assem
bled. Brother and Sister Johnson were 
Invited to receive the numerons 
tokens of appreciation aad good wish
es with which their friends had show
ered them.

Brother Johnson expressed in a 
graceful wap the appreciation which 
he and Sister Johnson had for all who 
had thus remembered them, while all 
others present felt that the gifts only 
feebly whispered of the high esteem in 
which Brother aad Sister Johnson 
are held in the hearts of oar people.

Among the donattons eras a large 
box of lascioua grapes and peaches, 
presented bp Mrs. Tolaad and her 
daughter. Miss Lillian. Another 
unique ^ tt was a new broom, to 
which was attached a card bearing 
the following lines:

Dear Sister Johnson
T h is  broom to poa I send;
In peace use the brash.
In storms the other end.”
All wished this noble pair many 

SMire aaalversaries, with increased 
happiness each pear.
.MRS. BI.SIE MALONE McCOLLITM

P. S.—The Methodist people of Mc- 
Csullep are Jnstip proud of the re
cent improvements on their parson
age. There is a new gailerp along 
the east side, all the rooms are new
ly papered and a large clothes closer 
has been made in the northwest room.

Brother and Sister Johnson did all 
the inside work. It is a seat Joh. and 
thep have the thanks of the people 
of the Church at this place.—Mrs. R. 
M. MeC.

NOTES FROM THE FIELD.

(Continued from page 4)
beginning during the meeting we 
should have had a great meeting, in
deed. Brother SIceloff is one of the 
most earnest poreonal workers we 
have ever seen. His preaching was a 
great power for good in building up 
oar community. On August 31 Rev. 
Shan M. Hull, of Utopia, came to help 
us at Weir. He took off his gloves, 
rolled up his sleeves and went after 
sin with all his might. He was with 
as th>teen daps, ’n e re  were twenty- 
six conversions and reclamations, 
twenty-one members have been re
ceived and others are to follow. Sev
eral of those baptised were fathers 
and mothers. Those who heard Broth
er Ooale in the great meeting at 
Oeorgetown and then heard Brother 
Hull sap thaL with the exception of 
pears of experience, he is as great an 
evangelist as Brother Coale is. Weir 
has not received such an awakening in 
years. Church members were greatly 
helped. Large crowds came to hear 
him, some of them hearing an old-time 
shoot for the Brat time in jrears. Had 
Brother Hull been able to stay over 
the 15th we feel sure there would have 
bera at least twice as many conver
sions. The Old Settlers' Reunion hin
dered us here for a few days, but the 
people soon forgot all about it. he 
preached so earnestly. May the I»rd  
Mess all his ministry as his labor 
among us has been blessed.—A. H. 
Anglin. P. C.

thusiasm to serve Ood more accept- 
aMy that plans have beea placed in 
operation to bring the people together 
in one mind, and at even this early 
date to have the lumber on the ground 
and the foundation laid for the erec
tion of a church edifice to he known as 
the Highland Methodist Church, and 
I feel sure, unless prevented by rain, 
will be near completion by the time 
this article comes out in the Texas 
Advocate. Yon never saw a more 
loyal band of big-hearted men than 
we have at Highland. They do things 
at Highland. One of the men was 
kind enough to the pastor to bring in 
a gallon bucket of lard to shorten his 
sermons with. I will finish in next 
issue.—F. M. Miller. P. C.

T U T T L E , O K LAH O M A.

We have Just closed a revival effort 
at Pocasset (one of the preaching 
points on the Tuttle charge), but the 
l>eople were so busy over there with 
the fine wheat crop that the Ixtrd had 
blessed them with that they did not 
have time to attend the services, or 
even to stop the thrashing machines 
cn Sunday, but willfully deaecraled 
the Sabbath. However, the people 
that did attend the services were won
derfully and spiritually built up; also 
the writer received treat inspiration 
from the splendid sermons as thep 
fell from the lips of Rev. M. T. Allen, 
our pastor at Ryan. Brother Allen is 
truly a consecrated man and one who 
lives close to the Lord each day of 
his life, and truly gained a place in 
the hearts of Uie Pocasset people 
while in their midst. Rev. J. G. Mc- 
Knlidit helped me in a meeting at 
Highland in the month of July, where 
the people took time from the rush 
and hurrah about their farm life to 
build an arbor, and men that had as 
many as sis or eight hired hands in 
their fields would stop the work at 
< o'clock in the afternoon and get 
ready for the evening services. Weil, 
it isn't necessary to sap we had a fine 
meeting, for the Lord always blesses 
those who recognize and reverence 
him. The revival closed with about 
forty conversions and reclamations, 
and such an earnest seal and en-

KILG O RE.
Yes. Kilgore is still on the map. 

even if she hasn't appeared in “ Notes 
From the Feld” in two years. We 
were glad when Bishop Mouzon sent 
us here two years ago and have be<'n 
happy ever since. "Those who know 
this field know it to be one of the 
oldest and best circuits in the Texas 
Conference. One hundred and twelve 
names have been added to our Church 
rolla. fifty-seven last year and fifty- 
five this year, most of these coming 
on profession. The pastor and his 
I*eople have held all the meetings save 
one. Brother Platt, of Henderson, 
with Brother John W. Davi.s. of Center, 
leading the choir, held a meeting for 
us here at Kilgore in June with four 
accessions on profession and the 
Church revived. We are not supposed 
•o report for the Presbyterians, but 
they received thirteen on profession at 
the c’ ose of our meeting. Brother 
Platt is a good preacher and did us 
good work, and as a choir leader 
Brother Davis is one of the best. One 
“new ground” has been taken in. a 
Sunday afternoon schoolhouse ap
pointment one mile out: a Church or
ganized. sixty-three members, three 
acres of land, a good house equipped 
with new organ and song books all 
paid for. with a prayer meeting and .i 
Sunday School with an average at
tendance of sixty-five. On coming 
here we found our people at Kilgore 
worshiping in the Baptist Church, 
having abandoned their own oid di
lapidated building which had been 
condemned some months before aa 
unsafe. We began at once to plan for 
a new church. Money was raised, the 
old building was tom down and re
moved. Then came a series of com
mittee meetings covering a period of 
four or five months, which ended with 
a decision to postpone the constructive 
work until fail. But a “panic" came 
(you heard about it )—and no church. 
The pastor's heart »'as heavy, but he 
remembered that when the strength 
and wisdom of “men” failed there is 
another source of help upon whom he 
can can—the good women—God bless 
them? Tn January of this year In the 
midst of the worst financial depression 
that our people have felt this pastor 
-a'led together what we believe to he

.y

as loyal and fai’ hful iianii of t'liris- 
tlan women as c.an lie found in Somh- 
ern Methodism. With flhrt tionaied liy 
the Philathea ' ‘ lass and a fni<h in Cod 
o f a Xehemiah they said, "W e c,->p 
build a church.’’ and toaav. as a mei,. 
UBient to their faith and energy, to 
their patience and perseverance, there 
stands on our property one o f toe 
most beautiful and convenient f-nnie 
structures in our eonfi ri nes .Mon* 
than $'000 in cash, labor and s.iptdies 
have been raised and there is stiil at- 
indebtedness of several Imndreil dol 
lars that will be looked after in due 
time. Two Ollier things to nientiori 
and we will quit. A senior l eague of 
twenty-one memliers. orcani-Ti-d lo 
Mrs. J. X. Goodwin, idviir: to do nmc ti 
good. And he it said to the honor of 
the laymen we do not miss any ap
pointments. I f tho pastor can't be 
there a layman goes and holds serv 
ioe for him. and many times th-y have 
gone and filled their own engacement. 
.And. brethren, tlii.s helps. Trv it.—
•T. McCary. p. c.
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ectvB aa a 
M. HaaiRL
Dr. Haaiin

Dr. J. H. Enban. who waa chalraMB 
o f tiM CoaiBrittac oa Batertaiameat of 
tko Ooaeral Coafereaeo. tho eommit- 
(oo which was appolatod to aolect the 
placo of Bweting o f oar next Oenoral 
Omfereaeo. has boea eloeted rhalr- 
oaan o f tho ponaanont coozaUttoe 
which will have dtroctloa ot all tho 
local work la making tho aoeded prep
aration tor the 191S seoatoa. Dr. Rakes 
U presiding elder of the Romo Dis
trict. North Georgia CoBference.

The Goorgia t>gtalatnre. which ad- 
Joaraed lla regnlar seasloa of fifty 
daya oa Aagast II .  failed by fonr votes 
to sabmit to tho people a ronstitaUoa- 
al aasendment i^  whieb the people 
might oay whether they wish to coa- 
tiaao tho taxailoa of eoUego endow- 
BMnts. When the bill to snbadt waa 
lost there waa a declared parpoee to 
reeonsider. bat R waa not doaa. So 
tko bill was defeated aad mast awatt 
ibo regnlar aeaaioa of next year.

Emporia, Kaaaas, has a mlniater 
who ia spoken o f as The pronchor- 
Jatge.”  An exebaago says: "Rev. 
J. H. Rico, pastor o f tho Flrat (tongro- 
gatloaal Church of Bmporia. Kansas, 
waa appotated Jadge of the police 
eoort by his friend. Mayor Bob Ham- 
BMT. alae OMNiths ago. They call him 
Jad^  Rico ia tko ‘Booth End.’ where 
bia eeart la leeatad. and the Rev. Dr. 
Rico la tho ‘ .North Bad.* whore hla 
chareh ataada Tho proadior-Jndgo 
In hM eoort has latrodaeed the policy 
o f laataaey, leva aad whol iaoma ad-.

SAN A N TO N IO  FE M A LE  COLLEGE

It was my privilege and plea.-;ire to 
attend the eommenernv-nt «-\.meis*»s 
o f San .Antonio Female r ’oll-g.. in Mav 
last and for evidence.^ of genuin- and 
thorough work in al! o f its deimrl 
ments this school stands urexcelled 
anywhere, so far as my observation 
goes. The graduates of this institu
tion of learning receive a culture .and 
a polish th.it are not veneered upon 
them, but are d“ eplv radicated in’ o 
the very fiber of their i>erscnality 
Fortunate the young woman who nta- 
trieulatos at this college, and wi.se th-̂  
parents who enable her to do so

W. F. P ArKARn.
San Antonio, Texas.

STAM FO RD  COLLEGE.

I feel that some tilings should be 
.said through the .Advocate concerning 
the present conditions and future 
prosp«>ctsof Stamford College. Through 
the push and energy o f tiie President. 
Dr. .1. G. Miller, the grounds and build
ings hav» Iteen put in most excellent 
condition. Each and every on** o f the 
buildings has Iieen thoroughly oh'ans- 
ed. the furniture in both the boys’ and 
girls’ dormitories has been nicely re- 
paircil aud the rooms made attractive 
.“ nd homelike for the ree.^iuion o f the 
lioys and girls v.hcn they shall reach 
the institution, and tho a-lmmi"tratlon 
liuilding has been most splendidly ar
ranged for the great work that Is to be 
done through the coming session of 
the school. Pr. Miller has <I iermined 
that both for 'he hoys and girls the 
college life  shall he as nearly the 
home life as it is possild-- to make |t. 
and he is leaving no’ hii g undone to 
aceompii'h this end and that is within 
his power to do.

.As to the future prospects, them 
has not been for years such .a pros- 
p«>et for students. rVom all parts of 
the territory that naturally lielongs 
to Stamford College, and elsewhen’ . 
young men and women have expreiwed 
their purpose to come, while many 
have chosen their rooms. The te.a'-h- 
ers. who have canvassed for pupils 
throughout most o f the summer, de 
olare that the outlook is most flatter 
ing. With this magnificent prospect 
for a fine student hodv. am) with .; 
facnlty selected who are thoroughly 
competent lo  take rare o f their sev 
eral departments, there Is no reason 
why Stamford CoIIego mav not h.nve 
one of the liest. if not the Itest years 
in her history The peopl" of this 
section, as a general thing, am eager 
to edue.ate their ehildrer. atvl v.ith th.- 
splendid finaneial condition of the 
p<'onle generally, made so l>v the two 
good crops o f last year and *his. we 
might sav in the ianguage (>f t h e  i m  
mortal “Xlck.”  “ .Ail things are lovely 
and the goose norVs high "

Notwithstanding our flmtnrial trou- 
hles the authorities have determined 
that they shall not Interfere with the 
work of the school during the presen' 
.session, and they are hoping to have 
fair skies and a smooth sea for the 
years to come. So let every young 
man and woman who has • \p*H-te.I to 
attend the eoliege come tigii* on. and 
the best that is possibi*. will be done
for you. G S. WA'.ATT.

Chairman Board of Trustees

NEW CHURCH E X TE NS IO N  O FFICE  B U ILD IN G . LO U IS V ILLE . KY .

The buildinx proper is 44 by lOJ feet, with portico in front, 14 by 32 Icct, the Ionic columns of which sic monolithic and thr

Coportions tme in every respect. The ssatcrial is of the best quality of Bedford stone, and fire-proof corstmetion has been the aim. Thr 
t 10 fiJ ^  ISO feet and locatod on tho aottth side of Fourth Avenne near St. Catherine, in walkinx distance erf the hotels. The Boar.l 

o ( Chnech Eatension. which has never hod ■ perssanent hahttstion throttfh all its history expects to occupy this bnildinf by tho first of

DISPATCH FROM GALVESTON 

A fter part o f the edition o f the 

Advocate had been printed the 

following telegram was received 

from Rev. 0. E. Goddard, pastor 

o f F i r s t  Church. Galveston 

“ None o f our people hurt. First 

Church badly injured. Thirtieth 

Street Tabernacle demolished."

How brautifiil ran fim#* with Rood 
mak^ an old man look.—JorroM
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J5he Sunday Schoo l
niVISION OF THE SOCTHWEST

uniTOMREV. E. H IG H TO W E R, O offrtow B , T c u *  
REV. W. J. MOORE. WrsthtHord. Okl*.

T H E  HOME D E PA R T M E N T .

Une of thv (lixtrt-ii.oinK siRUsi of the
time.4 iH the tiecuy of rfligious aetivi- 
tl*-* in the home. Time was when 
every .Meihudiat homiebold was sup- 
po.Hed to muiutain a family altar. 
That day is past. Today the family 
altar la the exception, and not the 
nile. This may l>e due in part to a 
diminishing of spirituality among 
patents, but 
iluatitities enter into the equation. 
.Modern, social, commereial and edu- 
eational cunditions have destroyed tb̂ y 
unity and privacy of family life. In 
Very many homes, after the oldest 
children are ball grown, the lamily 
are never all under the same root 
during working hours. As a result 
family worship has fallen Into neglect 
The disappearance of the family altar 
hai carried with It the neglect of the 
Bible. The whole matter of the re
ligious training of the young has been 
relegated to agencies outside the 
home. We have even reached the 
point whe'e the family no longer at
tends Church in a body. The children 
go to Sunday School and the parents 
to preaching. Children never bear 
their parents sing or pray, and par
ents know little or nothing concern
ing the kind of religious instruction 
and training that are being given to 
their children. These things ought 
not to be.

The Home Department of the Sun
day School is a systematized effort 
to put Bible study tock into the home. 
It aims to do this Hrsl of all by en
listing parents In such study. Some 
parents cannot attend Sunday School 
and others think they cannot. The 
Hume Department pledges such 
parents, or others, to try to study the 
current Sunday School lesson for not 
less than thirty minutes at some time 
during the week. This result alone

many 'Schools are still meagerly 
equipped and that their methods leave 
milt h to be desired. But the vision 
that will make what is needed pos«i- 
ble must come through a central or
ganization fur the promotion of re-

one year more than a haadred dollars large Seaday School library aad la It 
for Children’s Day. Tho aost yaar, will bo eoodtMtod elaaooo la ehUd 
with tho same pastor. It did aot ob- study, roUgioaa podagogy aad Sandav 
sere# the day in a single school. School orgaalaatloa.

If the Snndny School Is to be class- Wbea Dr. H. M. Kaailll trisltsd Ja- 
ed with any of oor other large enter- pan a few yaara age he became 
prises for tho advancement of the greatly Inierestad la tho ovaageHaa- 
Kingdom it belongs properly with the uon of the Japanese people aad of- 
cause of Christian Education. Some f«.red lioos towards tbs eroctloB of a 
have longed to see the time when the building to bo dedicated to tho train- 
Board of Education and the Sunday tug of Sanday School tcachera aad 
School Board would be clooely eon- pastors. This offer baa been mad<- 
nerted. if not practically the same, ^nod since his death by hla wife. 
Perhaps this is undesirable, but wa in view of the peculiar relation 
shall never arrive at a clear tinder- which he thus sastains to the eater- 
standing of our Snndny School work prlae. and in view of bis great con- 

ligiuus I'ducation throughout the until we classify it ia oor thinhlug iribnlloo throngh personal service to 
whole Church; and it is financing of with other bmnehes of Christian edn- Sunday School worii In the Island 
such ail organization that we nre 'o  ration. Nor Is it a branch of minor Kmidre. it has bean decided to nama 
consider. This central organlzatlo:i importance. The Charrh to snffering the proposed bnlldliig tho llamiU 

it Is reVtsin Vhat"other '■•''“ "I.'' provided. It has existed lor toda.v, as to the Nation and the world. Memorial Building.
years. It is not necessary to do more from a lack of knowledge of the Word The bnlldlng win coot, when com-
than rcier to our General Sundiiy of God. There to one acbool that ptele^ ISAM. Of this tbs sum of
School Board and the work it has been teaches the Word, and that to tbs has already baen provided for.
doing through the past two decades. Sunday School. Evan the Christian It is deemed Bttlag, on ncconnt of Dr. 
\ei the General Board—the central home has largely abdicated Us God- Hamllla pecallar ralatlOB to tho Son- 
organization--has suffered, and the given mission to instruct the yonth in day School work of tho Methodist 
cause of elementary religious ednea- the Word. We have come to the ptore Eptocopal Church, South, that 
tiun has suffered in our Church, be- where the Snndav School must teach Sanday Schools and Snaday School 
cause the contact between the Gen- the Word, and teach It properly, or U leaders should show thair npprseia- 
eral Board and the local school has will not be learned; or. If lanmed at tion of his loag aad fsithfal aorvica by 
been so oecasional and slight. This all. so poorly leam<4 as to awke It a raising tho bolsBco of tSOM. Tho
an effort Is now making to correct hindrance rather thaa a help. awtter of brlaglag this to tho atton-

General Field Workers, represent • The Sunday School work. Iberefora. tloa of onr paepla has boon placed la 
ing the General Board, arc now trav- should be supported as onr other edn- the hands i t  n committoa composed 
eling at large throughout our Con- rational work to snpported. It should of John R. Popper, A. J. I nmar. E. B. 
nection. bringing to onr Sunday rank in tha thought and NberaHty of Chappoll. B. M. Bnrgber, aad W. W. 
Schools everywhere a message of the Chnreh along with Emory. South- Milan. Thmngh this eommlttso the 
method and ideal from onr General western and Sontbem Methodtot Pni- mailer waa brought beforo tho Oen- 
Board, and the touch of the central versittes—as n most Important part of eral Sunday School Board at Its ra- 
tirganizatlon is felt thronghoat the the mission of the Church to uplift cent meoting at Lako Jnnalnska. The 
Church as never before. These General snd edtirate the mca. Board ananloMMisly passed n resolu-
Field Workers might be called the (Editor’s Note.—This asreBent pa- Hon approving tho enterprtoo aad the

per. read before the recent Conferenee plan to ask onr achoola to help in 
of Sunday School Workers at lAtke famlshlag It aad snggssted that the 
.Innalnska. will bs concluded In a n :  third Snndny in ffoptanther ba aet
week’s Issue.) apart na Hamill Mamorinl Day. and

^  that on that day such of onr arbooto
AN APPEAL TO THE ffUNDAV toka n volnatary offaring for the food.

SCHOOLS OP THff MKTHODIST ffnrely one who baa givaa such eml- 
S C H O O L S  O F  T H E  m n T M O D iu T  fm llfal aarvice to
EPISCOPAL CHURCH. SOUTH. ggnggy S c h ^  work richly
A movement to on foot to erect on deaervea a memorial that win eonilaue

nerves of the Central Sunday School 
organization of the Church. The divid
ing of the Church Into districts, and 
the creation of Divisional Field Sec
retaries to travel throughout these 
districts, promoting all the Interests 
of Sunday School work, should make 
also for closer conneetion between 
the General Board and the loeal 
schooL

Conference Field Secretaries hsve the esmpua of ear Methodist Cnllege tha splandid labor wrought by him for —
existed in the Church for many 
years. If the Conference Field Sec
retary is merely a sort of Snndav 
School Evangelist, carrying hla mes
sage of better method wherever hewould Justify the movement ^

But the Home Depart iiient seeks to 
bring about a revival of home religion

In Kobe. .Tapan. n building that to to so many yenra. Wa balleva tha re- 
be a center for the tratning of Sun- sponae will he widespread and liberal 
(toy School leaders. The bnlldlng win Send offarlags to Rav. A. J. Lamar, 
be furnished with a rompleta asaort- I>.I>., Treaanrer. *1* Brondway. Nash- 
ment of Sunday School sappHes and a vine, Tena. J. R. PRPPER.

TIitBedWn

by encouraging family worship. It 
fosters Bible reading, also it en
courages parents to see that their 
children prepare their Sunday School 
legions It leads to I he forniutioii of 
patent.^ classes In the Sunday Schisd. 
It establi.shes closer ri>-operaiion !>••- 
tween the Sunday ,s< hixd and the 
home. It can help in the pho iiig of 
giMid lMM»ks in the lion ie I* I’au foct*-r 
and elevate the stwial lifi- of the i-om- 
muniiy.

A giHid thing a' cut tie Home De- 
partnieni is that it can be operated 
an.\wh*-re. In every iv>niTminil  ̂ maiiv 
hearts are linngr;. for just tlic help 
to file study of th*- Hildc and ihe so
cial l- Ilow .-hip and conn, c'ion with 
'he oii'side world w'.iiili tliis organi
zation affords. If you ar.- I.Kiking tor 
a place to serve ih»- King. .«larl a 
Home Department. If you do not 
know how to b>'gin. write to one of 
the editors of this .lepartment.

F IN A N C IN G  T H E  S U N D A Y  SCHOOL. 

By Rev. Walter G. Harbin.
this subject 
import for

A careful analysis ot 
yields three matters of 
careful consideration:

1. What Is meant by Sunday School 
woi k?

2. What should be estimated as 
necessary (or tbe maintenance of this 
work?

3. How should the sums estimated 
be secured?

In considering tbe first item there 
must be a narrowing of the term Sun
day School work. The financing of 
the local school, important as that 
item is. cannot be included. The local 
school is (ar better cared (or than 
the general Sunday School work of

but he may be that and do little to 
increase the contact between the 
school he visits and the General Sun
day School Board. If the Conference 
Field Secretary to merely a creature 
of the Conferenee Sunday School 
Board, to carry out Its Instructions, 
whatever they may be. his usefnlness 
in attaching the local school In mir 
g.'neral organizstion will d-'pend np>n 
wh.ai ||jos«' In.-tmction are It Is 
en iu ig li to say that if the Conferenc*- 
Fl> Id S-'crefary be considered an 
e s e i l i t iv e  officer of the Conferenc*' 
Siiiul.ay -trhnol Board and the General 
Board, working in harmony to a com
mon I'tid. fh«-n he may become a con 
neding link of highest value between 
ihi- General Board and the local 
school, and he. too, may be ronsider- 
eil as having an intimate relation to 
the centra! nrganiratlon.

Wc may. therefore, describe th« 
Sunday School work, the financing of 
which we are considering, aa general, 
divisional and possibly conferenee 
field work. carrIM on under the dl- 
r.cflon of a central organization, 
which by this snd all other possible 
means Is constantly artlre In pro
moting snd npllfting the stand
ard of elementary religious ednestion 
throughout our whole Church.

The question Of the amount ot 
money needed to sustain this work 's 
of eonrse relatlye. But we may ar
rive at some Idea of the sum required 
by considering to what class of en
terprises the Central Sunday School 
work of onr Chnreh belongs.

The Snndar School work, consider
ing it as above restricted, has been

Our Eptoorth League Officers
•MILR.

Smile! The world to bins sootigti, 
WliboMt yonr fsallag

There's not half Jo) enough. 
I'nless your*e bappp too.

•Aniito! Tbe san to always shlalag. 
.\ad there’s work to do.

Smile! This world may aot be heaves 
lint ibes iCh home to yoa.

IN THE USUAL WAV,

“ How are yon sains to spend the 
summer?”

“ Kicking about the r'.iniate aad tbe 
food, as asual.“  replied Mr. Groweber. 
"although I haven’t derided what place 
I’ll go to.”—Washiagtou Star.

MISS BULA P. TURNER.
Editor of onr League Department.

Sta. A, Dallas, Texan 
Texas Leagusdom is proud of tbe 

editor of this departsMBt. Sho doen 
not know we are going to any it. but 
tbe Advocate does say that “Mias 
Bula“ to one of the asoet consecrated 
and enthnalastir workers la all the 
State. She to devoted and true. Week

REV. EMMETT HIGHTOWER. 
Member Program Committee. George- 

towa. Texan

after week the hns tolled to make this 
more nr less a thing to Itself In the department Ihe force It In We ngain 
mind nf the Church at large. Mission- congmtnlate tbe State !-eague la Its
ary effort, higher education. Churen wise choice. 
Extension, the support of aged

the Church, of which the local school preachers and other benevolences.
is a part. In one conference figurv-i 
along this line covering a de< a<le run 
as follows:

Sunday School supplies, $10.- 
Sfil. Children s Day. $ l"l

l ‘.>ie—Sunday School supplies. II*:,- 
4i;9. Children's Day, |CTS.

19H- Sunday School suppli-s $zx.- 
31 s. Children's Day. $r..S3.

In other words. In five years sup
port of local schools had increase'] 
over fifty per cent, but contributions 
to general Sunday School work had 
increased a little more than one per 
cent. In ten years contributions for 
local schools had Increased a)<out

hsve been classed together as neces
sary artlTlties of the Chnreh. Even 
the .American Bible Society and the 
printing of Conference Jonmata hare 
taken a place In the mind of the 
Fhurch before the Sunday School. If 
not looked upon as a sort of religions 
snd ecclesiastical luxury, we haye at 
least felt that the Sunday School 
could be attended to when weightier 
matters had recelred consideration 
This mar In part, be explained by tbe 
fact that other beneyolences were 
supported by assessments which the 
pastor had to raise or feel he had 
failed to do the work aaetgned him

150 per cent, but contributions for The Sunday School work haa always 
general Sunday School work had in- been supported In some way that wras 
creased less than one per cent per outside the regular order of things. A 
annum for the decade, and showed a pastor, complimented himself If hl« 
decrease of less than one per cent tn charge did wen In Sunday School 
the five years. Collections for local work: but he felt no reproneh of con- 
work had increased oyer $1S,000, while science If It did nothing In this eanse 
coll'-ctlons for general Sunday Scho-M Nothing has been more rapfiekras
work had increased $lt!>. Though in- than the snpport of this vrork. Tn a = . . .
crease in money spent on local schools conference where a Field Secretary Sccretary-Treaaarer, Saa Aatoalo,
la ao anconraglag, it to not denied that was employed a etreuit wntrlbutod

REV. R. %. MeKBNIfKT, 
Member Program ComaMttoa, Jack- 

soaylUe. Teiaa.

Tears do not make aagaa; they oaly 
make old men.—Mad. Swetchlae.

RAGSDALE.
The ereatag of a wnO-apoat Ufa 

hrlBga Its lampa wttb tt. Joahart.

BiKReat Batkin
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Woman’s Department
ChrmiM

i(a  ■flMiaaary ■acictr 
b* Mai to Mfs. 
Oalla*. Tnaa.

tian Church, favored us with a vocal ia replied to hy an unceasing fire from 
solo. Miss Goss rendered also a the German guns. The seige of 
pleasant recital on her violin. Leige has liegun.

Our Women's Work was well Soon the field which the morning 
brought out in a discussion. “ Why sun had shone so brightly upon is 
Have District Meetings?”  and Round covered with the l>odies of dead and 
Table, "Our Work,” by Miss Rmma dying, and the forniei purity of the 
Ib-eler, who was also the represents- air has yielded to a poisonous atnios- 
tive from the conference. phere of smoke, gas and bur.-:tin.g

Mrs. Hitt gave an impressive ex- shells. True, these (ierimins ar - 
BROWN WOOD DISTRICT MEETING. miMiiouary ii«-ws to the daily papers position of the work of the Superin- brave fellows, but they do not risk 

Let every Adult Young 1‘eople's and **** t hurch papers, ail activ>. tecdent of Publicity. Many points tlieir lives rashly. They have strong 
t'blMren'n Auxiliary send at least one superintendents have sent in developed were Instructive and help- muscles; they have imwerfiil nia-
delegate each to the district meeting •’ •U'pings, hut there are many I have ful. .Mrs. Wicklund led the discus- thines, and soon extending down 
In BalUnger September *-8. Send from. sio,i on "'Stewardship." Sev<*ral tes- the liattle line we see a series of
the namea of’ vonr^legates to Mrs K Remember alaays that this work of tified to the fact that only tithing is trenches which partly shelter them 
I,. Rasbnry. To] Sixth Street, llallin-

Rcmember alaays that this work of tified to the fact that only tithing is trenches 
the Superintendent of Study and I’uii- <:o»rs way of measuring our obliga- from the lire of the enemy. !*artly 

ger Texas lid ly includes the educative, spiritual lions. .Mrs. II. H. Heeler led the next ind«‘ed. for soon lliose Ireiiehes are
<>mr presiding elder Brother J H par* " f  o'tr great "Quiet Hour." It was in this service tilled to the brim with tlie mangle.l

S lew artw ill iHva<h our annual ser- *•"* unless you do your dut.v, that thi> meeting was blessed with an bodies of the men who had dug them
toon and we ho la' to have many of *'h‘*l*' dut.x, the work suffers eviierbnice of Hie fullest measure of Hut let us hasten on to the last dav

— —*• spiritual Joy in the reading and a of the seige. Those Germans were in••■r iwstorg with us 
I'our and let us study the work 

•Hir .Master's kingflom together.
tX>RA l*t>8EV, Dia Sec

ANGLIN STREET, CLEBURNE.
Quite an interesting and profitable 

servile was held at Anglin Street 
Methodist Church in Cleburne Sunday, 
.\ugusl :, the occasion being a fare

that much.
Assuring you ol my desire to serv*‘ 

you at all tiim-s and inviting your enr- 
res|Kuidence, I am. lovingly yours, 

ALTHEA JO.VKS.
Tex. Conf. Supi. Study and Publicity. 

.Main. Houston. Texas.

in
disseitalion on the twenty-third eanu'sl. Tiieir huge Knipp guns liav.- 
Psalm. dismtinibul the forts of the Ite lgiaus.

.Miss Klir.a .Vnderson led our devo- and the city has been coinp>'Ib d to 
lion.s in the evening service, in which surrender.
we were exhorted to let our lights The Teutonic army enters Leige in 
shine to the remotest liorders of the triumph..

,  darkest heathen lands. The battle we have Just witnessed,
nitt-roir-r u/ sa e '^*** recitations, readings, solos and (• preacher! was a battle between the 

' ■ ' ' duels of the Young Pi'ople of OIney forces of two nations. You and I, in
The \\'«-atherford District Confer- were most impressive and much en- «Mid<'avoring to lead the life of a 

well service for Misses Mary KImhro enee convened at OIney. August -l-S, joyed. Christian, often liave to capture forts
and Nellie Wynne, who will leave in « T. Hiles. District Secretar.v, .Mrs. Schilling, of .Mineral Wells, far more irrcsistilde to us than those
short while for their work as deacon- I'residing. 
esses

.Mineral Wells,
disi'Ussed the "Children’s Work” with of l>*ige were to the Germans. Wil-

The trains were met by a lommit- '***‘'h Rcace and power as to persuade liam and liis Cabinet knew that fier-
rbe II o'clock hour was used lor te.>. who look the guests to the home ''“ ‘ 'h w^-lety present to initiate such many would never rule the world un-

ihls service and a large crowd was of .Mrs. R. T. Campbell. President of "' ’fj*' ’ ’ ' *' .*""*’ . f ’ose forts w-ere caiitured. And
pTi'sent

Mrs. Jim Ijwgslon. Superintetiden*. 
of Hitpidi -s in Cenlrsl Texss Conler-

the local auxiliary, where the “gla‘ 
hand" was given by the members of 
the society, and delicious punch was 

ence, made an interesting talk, using servid. The deh'galev were then as- 
aa h«'r subject "Our Great l*rivllege.'' signed to their respective homes.

Mrs W. E. .Menefee. Seenuarv of The familiar face of Mrs. Price, for 
Clelurne District, spoke feelingly on iii.mv years District Secretary, was 
’’t>ur IJving Unks,”  paying a swe«>t sadly missed.
tribule to these two Unks In our gre-al The evening service at k:1!t was x 
missionary chain great

SI rated with a HIble story 
Yeager. Jr., and song by 
Vi'icklund and Holi Y'eager,

hy Ro'ii 
Richard

.vou and I know that we can never 
rule ourselves or arrive at the nei’os-

of the Junior Missionary Society.
.Mrs. Hitt rendered the "Spirit 

Hand.” both by poster and a siiendidly 
insiuring delineation of what our 
liands could do were they completelv 
dominated by the Holy Spirit. Every

memiieis sary state of perfection unless we
storm the forks of Circumstances, 
which stand boldly in our path to
wards glory.

The fort of Skepticism, which ha.' 
hurled many a poor soul into oblivion, 
must lie overcome hy all thinking 
men. Skeptiiism is not. as a rule____  benediction. Mrs. Campbell «ne caught a bit of amliition from

Mrs. W. C. Darby, repn-senling g.we us a hearty welcome in a most -'If*- Hitt and resolved to realize some part of our inhc-rlted nature. .Ml chil- 
Anglln Street spoke, using as her pleasant style, and made us to know *d '**e joys and blessings that come dren arc more or less endowed wiili 
subject thir Prayera.”  that woman's work not onlv belongs with a life thus surrended. the gift of faith The child can look

The pastor. Rev. C. A. Bickley. to the present, but that in olden times -''r*. Heeler discussed most impres- into the skies and hear the voice of 
S|mke on "l»ur Contribution ” express- the Hilde women were busv doing si'ely "The Need of Missions." bhe angels as they circle about the throne 
ing his Joy and the Jov the pcopl,- ot cr. at things for the Master. Miss appealed to all Christians, by rea.son of his Creator, itut when he grows 
Ibis Churc h feel in string the young Di. kcv. of Weatherford, did herself « f  ‘ he urgent need now before us to older, if lie he a reader or student, h- 
peci.le glvlnrt Ihc maelvcs so frrelv to honoi' in a response to the worthy sacrifice freely and largely in order riiall Ik> cquipelled to lavniltard the 
the work of spr'*ading the Gospel of l ‘re.«id< nfs address. The tlevolional ' «  meet the demands of our Lord in Skeptical fort, whose chief defend- 
Chrislianity songs, duets and solos desc-rve es- »*»« work. ers are Darwin. Huxley. Voltaire, in

Misses Kimbro and Wynne each |H-c ial mention, but the chief feature ' t  the close of the evening se.ssion gersoll. a gang of bablding critics, 
made- vc-ry helpful talks, giving som*- of the sc'rvic'e was a missionary ser- »  handsome reception was given at and the old devil himself, .\rmed
of their experiences while preparing moti hv Rev. II. L. Vincent from Acts 'he home of -Mrs. Tom Howell. The with the swords of fallacy, yet iiosing
for this special work and telling of I:><. “ Hut ye shall receive powc>r. after hostess was assisted by Mrs. N. R. as the harbingers of truth, they lead 
the great Jov and blessings that had Hist the Holy (Jhost Is come upon .vou; Ihirham. sevc'ral young ladies pre- many a i>oor student away from th"
come to them since giving themsedves and ve shall be witnesses unto me siding gracefully at the punch boiM. reality of life, death and eternitv
wholly to the service of the Masier. both in Jerusalem, and In Judaea, and B should l>e stated that our Dis- i.arwinism may have a few elements

We feel that C.od has tmlv Messed in Samaria, and unto the uttermost part D'f'd Secretary deserves much credit of truth alioiit it: it may tell of evo
our Church inasmuch as four young of the earth "  The speaker's manner for the success of our conference iniio,,. natural sel.M-tion and piipp' 

have l«-eii dwliealed to the min- imt r.-sed all with the fart tliat he "ork Her zeal and devotion has nit. lull does it bring us aii.v near r 
Irom this Church, 'wo young tied l'*‘«*n with Christ, and our dut.v given her a warm place in 'he h*'arts to Clirist? Tim eiiieken-l»raine»i in- 

ha'** Ron#* out m» m.id** >*o plniti rould not doubt and all r̂ âlizo that tid**| may d«*ny tho oxistonrr of his
and anoiimr young woman is pr»*par- that our work extended unto the ut- she has a kindred affection for each t'reator. and give us all kinds oi 
ing to go as a foreign mlsstonarr. lermiml port of the earth. We were « f  them. riiateriali.stic proof, but tlie only ma i

IVa<-oness Mary Kimbro goes to dismissed with the sacrament of the Mineral Wells was selected as our who denies inspiration from him is 
lake t harge of the Children's IVpgrt- last Supper of our ls>rd with his dis- next place of meeting. the pessimist and the hypo< rite. Ami
im-nl of the Institutional Church at dples. administered by the speaker. AH deeply regreit.d the absence of th.st honl of many-voiced eriliis. win 
Kansas City, and IV-aconess Nellie I’rother Vincent. beloved Conference President, pretend to know more about the Hilil'
Wynne will b-aie atimit S«'piember 1 .\t the next morning session the or- Mrs J. W. Downs. than the men who wrote it. may gi'e
for Thurlicr Texas to be conntwliHl c.miration of the conference, with the The conference closed with prayer n., many shelves of liotiks. luit o'
with the W*^l.-y Hmise there n-eepiion of reports of delegates, was bv Mrs. Hiles. who asked the Fath“ r what advantage are they to mankind"

Real Joy ctimes not from ease, not Imih Interesting and instructive for Christ to dwell in the heart of i reminded of a trmip of mon 
from rtchis. not from the applause ol Though not all of the societies wer" each memlier of the Woman s Mis- i oys. which camlioled 
men. hu' from doing things that ate represented, yet those reported show

ed most fruitful r»*sults.

mt-n
is iry

worth while.

for Christ to dwell in the heart of 
Womans Mis

sionary Society so that a greater crater of a smouid'‘riiig volcano. The-* 
work for the Master may be done this apes may have gained much salisfa,-

ahoiit 111*

PRE.SS REIHMITEB Representatives of the Young Peo- year than ever before in order that ijon in swinging out over the mouth

TO SUPERINTENDENTS OF STUDY 
AND PUBLICITY.

pie and Junior Societies added much 
interest to the occasion. We woul*1 
particularly conmend the work ot 
the Young P**op1e's Society at

we may lay at his feet 
sheaves as a thank offering 
wonderful goodness to ns.

(MISSi EMMA HECI.RR. Sec

STORMING THE FORTS.
Hy l>>roy Garner

Return with me to the earlier days 
o. the European war and behold 
the G.umans as they set forth upon

siiiriery wew bresii^ with such a Veal unsuccessful dash towards

precious ,,f volcano, as if it were not ther* 
for his piK J uo not envy them. .\nd when 

'hey were occasionally burnt or en
tirely consumed hy the lava, whose 
liinme was it but theirs?

-\nd if the Higher Critics and Ihes*' 
sniggering I.ower Critics wish to, 
.-.pcliKc. s'win.g out over the gates of 
hell with their egotistical eyes shu’ . 
they are at perfect liberty to do so. 
Hut if they have their conceited tails 
scorched or fall in head over heels, 
who is to blame? Go ask the colieg'

I Mar Superintendenta: I have Weatherford, not only giving clothing
some delightful news' The Texas to the needy, h-it creating a "milk and 
Conhrence led all of the conferences |ce fund” for the little children of the 
last quarter in New Slisaion Study poor. We mention also their "Storv 
I 'U s s e s  Now is not iJiat One? Ther* Telling.”  young ladies gathering tne 
IS a different f«*eUng when In the lead destitute children snd giving them a 

a ilelightful feeling—so delightful happy afternoon in play and stories.
'bat I want ua to stay in the lead. Would that every Young People's
Will you help? j

You are the ones who put ua there for such beautiful service. I'aris. See the grim-faced Emp**ror professors,
and only you cun keep us there. Mrs. Hiles' report on finances ot he marenes past with his vast host Hut skepticism is merely one of the

A "new class'* means every time a the district showed an Increase of of warriors. Beneath those gleaming thousand forts which stand between 
hook Is liegun. A t soon at you jr.O". over the confributlona of last iielmets are minds that can picture us and the City of Light 

form your class you should write me yesr. Her report disclosed the fact the glories of world-wide conquest.
•o 1 can send you an Enrollment Card that the needs of the work are great, and lieneath those uniforms are hearts 
to fill out for Mru. Steele. These and the delegates were urged to In- that beat with patriotic love for the
carda are what they count at Nash- creased zeal and fldellfr on all lines Fatherland.
vllle, so thla la very Important. involved In our work. These men have set forth to avenge

Now ia the time for the superin- Miss Dickey, of Westherford. read old injuries, to gain new victories and 
teiidenu to decide what book they In- the greetings of our First Vice-Presl- m establish themselves as the para- 
tend to teach In the faU. No book ^ont. of Onlral Texas Conferenc. mount race of Europe. Ŷ et why do 
can be well taught without aeveral Mrs j. R. Price. This was the ,i,oy pause in their onward course ere 
woeks' preparation. I would like very Orst meeting our Vice-President hsd they have reached the hostile * ity of 
much to correspond with you In re- been obliged to miss, for which i.eige? Why do they pitch tents,
gard to the selection of your book. expressed most sincere regrets, mount artillery and dig trenches? 
and give any assistance I can. Al- \trs. Hiles instructed the Secretary to why not go on and take the city? 
though October la the month set aalde write a letter to our beloved Vic-- The answer is plainly evident, 
for special effort to organize study Pr-sident. expressinc the sincere re- .\round Leige there stretches a iin- 
rlassea. if you have your preparations grots of the conference by reason of of forts, and these forts are manned 
made and the local conditions are her absence. by the bravest sons of Belgium. Am-
propitlous. begin now, the sooner the \  message from our Ponferenoe Mtion might call those Prussians on- 
hetler. I urn especially anxloua »o Treasurer. Mrs. Perry, expressed her ward, but necessity says. Stop! Glory 
have a largo Increnae In the number ipro and appreciation of each mem- might beckon them to the faire-t 
of Junior Study Cliaues. per, and gave the gratifying report plains and richest cities of Europe,

Now, JiMt another word before 1 that onr conference had paid in full but caution stretches forth her han't 
r l ^  ‘ Mtaaion Study la only a part, it, obligations. snd admonishes them to take heed,
aa Importaat part It la tma. but only jira. Suite held ”The Quiet Half And now, on a bright morning In
a part oT the work aaatgned to the Hour.”  giving a great leeson f-om AugnsL let ua view those stem ranks
SuperloendeBt of the Department of .John 4:6*11. as they march to assault the foru. As
Study and Publicity. I tnmt you *fi,e devotional servlee of the after- the sun shlfu higher In the skies a 
have your committee well organised. „oon seeston was led by Brother hush falls upon the earth; and then, 
each member doing her whole du'v |>unk A. Ray. of Newcastle. He gave with a roar, the artillery of the forts 
and the Departmenta of Prayer Ctr- inatructlve message from Mark breaks the stillness ot morning. With 
daa, HMo aad Miaokm S ta^ , pre- ittg-p, maktag us w U b  to emulate a shriek many a poor German throws 

tha WuRt**" aad othor aMa- nary la brtnglag oar beat to the Us hands lato the air aad falls to rise

North Texas 
Female College

KIDD-KEY
CONSERVATORY

m

Sherman, Texas

Mr-: I.u* V Ki*i*I-K*-y. Prepi 
ilcni. . nnouu* - 'h;ii '!)•' \<>-*‘. 
':'*'':is *’t>l!.*i;* nn*i Ki*i*l-K* *' r 
!■< ivaiory *>f Music .xi**! .\r ;*•
l̂!*■rI::Jln. T*'\:is. will o;*- n '* r 

fiairiculati'in S*'[iteinl*< r ?
The faciiiiies o f both 'l;e col 

li'liiato an*l conservatory *I<'jiar' 
iii«‘nts have I<* en w*m'!erfully 
am,niinent***i sin*e last - a son 
Prof. James O, I.eatli. lat*' of fh* 
fn ivers ity  of rhieauo. will iiav** 
ilie eliair of L.a'in :in*i Gr* * k 
Franklin Gannon, pianis'. for f**'ir 
years a pupil of Th^oiiore I,, s 
rhetit.sky in Vienna, is :• u*'w 
member o f the eon-*-r\a'**rv 
hoard.

I^inis Versel and /fara Holt 
Versel. exponents o f the best 

methods of voiee euilur*'. will 
have eiiarire of the voire an** 
pip<> orcan departments. M*ss 
.Tennie Hill Harry, pupil of Mrs 
Ver.si'I. r*'e*'ntly sror<*d a cr-at 
stieeess as a lieder sinc*T on 'h*- 
I*ro!rrams of the Gtiaii'ampui 

Boulder. Colo. .\ leadlna GoIo 
rado daily had this to say of h. r 

"Miss .fennie Hill Harry, arad 
uate pupil of Mrs. ilo l' V. rsel. 
displ:iy*'d in her sinaina a tin.sh 
.■•ml arlisti*' tvaiity randy f*i*in*i 
in so yonne a pupil. H*'r voi* e 
has. b*>sides purity and rlari'y 
of tone, that warmth of rolor that 
aiv»*s to a sinaer iwiwer over th* 
ht'arfs of her listeners

‘S!u* miai.' l:a\*' I*"* n M *i'** 
hers*df. a s;td liftl- tienre. -in; lu; 
wis'fiilly. '.Mas. w**iil*l ih;ii I w- i.- 
retiirnina to my liear native l:m-!

The se< onil aroiip of sona "  ith 
their varvina moods i|isr.*v* r*''! 
n**w h4'aiiti*‘s in This **Ii:ir*' t-i 
.voiina \oie«>, anii was ■rre*'t**l wii; 
.an <neore Th» simjil*- '•■n*le- 
p.'ss ami musical wortti **f 
Inllabv nv l,ouis V* is*l «:i- 
I'ccuilly [il.'usina to th* au'lu ii* * 

Special trainina in *>p* ra ura 
toria and li.-der is offer* *1 at tii*' 
Kiil*I-K* v Gonsena'ory ii ii d •• t 
worl.i famous artists. Hans T;i*'!; 
arii. emin<*nt Swi.ss pianist, di
rects the piano department 

For full information aitont t; *' 
*'oiI**aiate an*i conservatory *u:r 
riciiliim. eolleae atmosphere and 
environment and the nature of 
the eolieae home life adiiress 
Mrs. L, .\. Kid*i-Key, Pres:*I**nt 
SiK'rtnan. Texas.

To ov* r-
come them we must buckle on 
whole armor of God and fleht

A Woman's Appeal
T r  jII Icnowinip Bufferpru o f rheumatism, 
wlpther m uvtilar or o f the joint*. Aciatica. 
I'lmftaco. hat'Vache. pain* thr or
n« uT*''li:t.4 pA'tiA. to u ritG tt> her ior a home 
t»r..tn;en*. which h.i* rtpeAtC'Ev cii?e»l all of 
M t-v  to 'lt: C" She trrl- t h t'  .httv to - “n*’ 
:t to oil wutTrrcr* I RI E Xfu ctjTc xtiu-'e!' 
at home thtoj-.antN will tr-xt-ix -do t,h.iiuie 
o; citmate I*eiru: nece^sarx I  hf* *- ni|*le d"* 
coxrrx hanit^hef tine acul ‘ roin the l*Ioo*I. 
lcH'*.pTiw the ctiffened joint*, pnritie'v the l»loo«l 
jn «l hrahten* the eve*. aixi” i: rla**ticitv and 
tc »to to the whole *xsirm 
tetest* xou. f«»r 
met*. Ro\

I.'ick .Johnson duJ wh* n ht- Nti. k* d i 
a îainsi .loss Willard Satan ami

like I’-'s kHUu of blacklaced litih d -\ils 
are tm.-kins in every second of tli 
day, v'aitinp for an opi*ortunit\ t, 
temp the servant of God. and only 
faith and the crace of .lesus Glin-i 
can pive them a successful resistane ■ 

So let IIS imitate the Germany 
whether we admire tliem or not. an i 
le  in dead .uirnest. The Teuton- ha*i 
no lime lor foolishness ami n*-.':* • 
liave » e  So onward let us storut 
tlie forts!

Gorsieana. Texas

i f  the dhoxe in 
1. t*»r proof .itldrc^* Mr* M Suv 

1ST. ^ r t h  llrnd. Ind.

Mrs W inslow ’s Soothing Symp 
for Children Teething 

Purely Vegetable— Not Narcotic

Button, nf tho Chrta- no moro. This nntilondly Mintation

"Now. Htsbhx. don't vou th-nV it * ttn>e 
that you were bayinji me a net* '•ew’PK Mia 
chioc? My old machine t» worn out and it 
ta to  heavy to mo, and mhket »o much no*Ac 
that it ftrea me a headache M r oe'ehborr hare 
been usme the ADVOCATE DROPHEAD. 
A U TO M ATIC  L IF T  SEW ING  M ACHINE, 
and they say it *s fî -ste’A*'* Whv not hz-Tid and 
eet one rieht now? We the T ' x.k̂  Ad 
vocate one year and Mach re fot 
freight prepetd It ts tullv K’uaiantrrd I ct 

—  us send right a «ay  to the Blavlock Pnhl •».
ing Co.. Dallas. Texas, and get this machiae.** '*A11 right, v ifo y , we will order it todav ** 
Thaaka. linbby, yon dear old aonl!**
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T H E  W AR S.

The Teutonic pursuit of fleeing 
Kusxians since the capitulation of 
Warsaw has been the event of the 
war for the past ten daya The left 
wing of the Bavarian army, und->r 
Prince Leopold, has fought its way 
a<Toss the Bug River east of Soko- 
low is some fifty miles northwest of 
Brest-I.itovsk. This more forms a 
slight Wedge, in the Russian line, 
which had been virtually straight 
since the Warsaw salient was aban
doned. Kield .Marshal Von Macken- 
son also is reported pushing back the 
Russians along the Bug, where the 
Hermans are advancing along the 
eastern bank of that river. The 
crisis in the Balkan States now forms 
the most critical condition. Brief 
dispatches from Athens Indicate 
that the newly elected Chamber of 
Peputies believes the best interest of 
(ireece lie on the side of the Allies, 
and it now looks as though it will 
only be a matter of days until she 
joins them actively. It Is said Tur
key feels so confident of her present 
position that the withdrawal of the 
Bulgarian delegates from Constanti
nople has caused her little concern.

Intermittent fighting has been re
ported by the French In the Sector 
of Quenneveres and the western part 
of the .Argonne. Nothing of special 
Importance has developed in the 
Itardennelles and Italy continues to 
best her adversaries In the few 
skirmishes reported the past week.

President Wilson Is lick  “on the 
Job“ and is weighing on diplomatic 
scales the various places of the war. 
The reaffirmed declaration of Great 
Britain to put cotton on the contra
band list, notwithstanding the pro
test of this country, affords no com
fort in Washington. France, Russia. 
Italy and even Belgium have agreed 
to stand by Great Britain In her con
tention that to declare cotton con
traband Is authorised hy Interna
tional law The reply of the United 
States to Germany's note on the sink
ing of the Jtmerlcan bark W. P. Frye 
has been made public. The Stale 
nepartment accepts the proposal that 
damages be fixed by a mixed com
mission and that the disputed treaty 
provisions be submitted to arbitra
tion at Tbe Hague, but calls on Ger
many for a statement. Meanwhile, .as 
to whether she Intends to conduct 
her future naval operations In ac
cordance with her interpretation of 
the Prussian-American treaty or that 
of the United Stales.

The situation on the Mexican bor
der Is far from satisfactory and ts 
giving President Wilson much con- 
■ em Additional troops have been 
plaeed at Brownsville and Mexican 
marauders have killed several sol
diers and American cltlxens. Their 
attacks have been met by the sol
dier- and State Rangers, but no ef
fort has been made to chaso them 
hevond the border, rarranza. K is 
sail, will relect the peace conference 
proposal urged hy Secretary Lansing 
and lji*ln-American diplomats and 
will ask them to use their Influence 
to obtain recognition for his gov
ernment from their respective Repub
lics. In the meantime affairs in 
Mexico are growing no less tense and 
It is reasonable to assume that shonld 
the Pan-American plan fall to bring 
shout peace. President Wilson will 
adopt some other means to do so.

department. Dr. EHis aays H is a 
highly Infectious ailment of the eye, 
attacking the memhrane covering of 
the eyeball and tbe lining of tbe inner 
side of tbe lid. The health aerrice 
of the Government reports that slstjr 
per cent of the cases of bUndneas la 
eommnnities where trachoma Is epi
demic la due to this malady.

The Censna Bnrean report leaned 
last week shows almost normal cotton 
exports and beary lacrease of mann- 
factnre of cotton la tbo Southern 
States. CottMi growing States used 3,- 
026,861 balsa during the year, an in
crease of 69,.'I3S bales over the prevlons 
year, while all other States need 2,571,- 
837 bales, a decrease of M.615 balea. 
Linters used largely In manu
facture of war munitions showed an 
increased consnmptlon of 84,714 halos, 
tbe total being 403,383 hales.

Absolnte eonnuence ia tbe ability of 
Southern bankers to Onance the 1915 
cotton crop Jn tbe Federal Reserve 
Banks to rediscount cotton collateral, 
and In tbe ability of the producers of 
the South to hold their cotton through 
a period of gradual marketing that 
win secure for them a fair and nal- 
form price, was developed at the con
ference Southern hankers In Gal
veston last week. A permanent or- 
canixation of the Cotton Statea Bank
ers Conference with which to saa- 
(ain and spread the eonUdeaeo de
veloped was the ontgrowtb of the eoa- 
ference.

A lawless mob of Georgians enter
ed the State prison farm at Milledge- 
vllle. orerpowered the guards and took 
out T..eo M. Frank and hanged him to a 
tree a short distance from tbe home of 
his alleged rlctim. Prank was eon- 
Tlcted. after a sensational trial, and 
sentenced to death ftor the murder o f 
little Mary Phagan. a 14-year-old fac
tory girl. There was always a sem
blance of doubt as to his gnIK and 
Governor Slaton, aa one of his last 
ofllctal acts, commuted his sentence to 
life Imprisonment. Frank bad jaat 
been removed from the hoapital ward, 
where he had spent several weeks 
after a fellow convict cat his throat 
while he lav asleep In the prison dor
mitory. Ex-Govemor Slaton, of 
Georgia, now In San Frandseo. bmnda 
the art of the mob as “a ronsnmmate 
outrage.'* The Georgia prison oflieials 
sre exonerated from all blame In the 
matter.

A West India hurricane, fresh from 
the Jamaica Islands, struck the Texas 
roast with full force Monday night and 
Tuesday and moved Inland, eentralix- 
ing between Taylor and Palestine. In 
addition to great damage at Galveston. 
Houston 1s reported to have suffered 
a property loss that will run np Into 
the millions. At Waro the wind gain
ed a velocity of forty miles and mneh 
damage was done to property. Ansthi. 
Temple. Belton. Waxahaelile. Hllla- 
horo. O lv e r t  liongvlew. Port Ijiraca. 
Port Aransas. Marlin. Dallas and many 
other points In the storm area snffPr- 
ed great property damage. The rain, 
whleh preceded, stayed xrlth or fotlow- 
ed the wind, wan one of the most In- 
eessaat Texas has knoxm tor months. 
It Is Impossible to obtata any deflntte 
information regarding the storm, as 
telegraph and telephone wtrea through- 
out the storm area are down and eom- 
mnnlcatlon Is cat off. It win probably 
be several days befinre the ton Import 
of the great storm Is known. Ro tor 
as Is known there have been very tow 
llres lost.

CLINTON DISTRICT. W IST  OKLA
HOMA CONPtRSNCt.

Since wo are far away tooai the 
main body of onr eonforoneo. Brother 
Welch, the reporter from the confer
ence at lane, rarely ever geU any of 
tbo bappenlnga o f this part of tbo Sold.

Onr presiding eMsr, Rev. W. J. 
Stewart, la kept busy all o f his llaM 
trsTcling this loNbo district. He la 
just now finishing ap his third round 
of Quarterly Confotwneeo. He reports 
ererythlag looking tororabie for a 
good wind-up.

A rery Interesting Church Workers' 
Uonference was held at Bolaa City on 
July 27 and 33. On acconat of aick- 
neaa in the homes of those who wore 
on tbe program and one "nilaconnec- 
ilon" only StewarL Phillips and I wera 
vialtiag "paraoBa.'* T. C. Steele had 
planned tbe program and be aad his 
people showed their appreciation of 
the occasion by thdr attesdnneo and 
entertalnmenL We nil tool that It was 
a great occasion. Steelo, with his 
young wife, are doing things ont at 
Boise.

So great was onr whent harvest 
around Tyruno that M. F. SnlllTaa 
was drafted tor a two weeks’ siege to 
help out on# of kla atowarda. Ho 
showed great pinek In Iba work, bat 
after U was nvor Slater Snltivan bad 
quite a Job narslag him back to kla 
normal Btrengtk. Tyroao and Good- 
well both think they have Ike greatest 
preacher la this whole cooatry. They 
have grounds tor tkoir faith, ton. Snl- 
Itraa is para gold and deaorvea Ike 
snccesa be ts barlag oa kla charge.

V  A. Phillips at Gayasoa aad Tex- 
hoau Is mere popalar than ever. He 
baa receatly pat oa soma extra ton- 
tnree at Texkoaw. He has Inatalled 
a library aad reading room hi hie 
church under the management of com
petent peraoaa He has alao fitted ap 
playgroands tor kla yoaag tolka aa- 
der competent managemeat Thoy 
are all working with roaewad energy 
with all their arorh.

W. J. Hale has held tern ar three 
meetlags oa the Rico Mlssioa duriag 
Ike last month. Halo la a capaMo man 
and has doae a good work ont boro la 
tbe country tor tbe last two years. I 
was with him at Saaayalde tor a few 
days last week. Wa had a good proa- 
pe^ for a meetlag wbea I was called 
home to eoadnet tho funeral of one of 
my members. I have not beard of tho 
results of the meaUag.

One of the most enthusiastic pas
tors wo have ap here is Rev. J. D. 
Z. Meaeey. tbe pleaser e f this whole 
country. He Is looking forward to n 
triumphal closing oa th# Grand Val
ley CIrmIt. Ho la greatly lored by 
his people.

Brother Bryaa is acting at paater of 
.New Hope and Lakemp. Ho la In 
good favor wltk kla peopla. He has 
held some meettaga recently. Brother 
Rnlitvan helped In oao.

The charges oa tha cast aide ef the 
district are all actlre and are striving 
to bring np a rleaa abeet to tbo An
nual Cenfareare. We are hmgteg tor 
the revlrai fires le spread all over this 
great Mg “oat-ef-deors** ap here.

H. B. WHAON.
District Reporter.

The Rockefeller Institute, through 
the Acsdeiuy of Science st Washing- 
tot), announces the discovery of a 
•erum whereby Irnmnnlty from cancer 
If Is hoped, may be obtained. The In
vestigators treated successfully sev
ers! mice The investigation was eon- 
dnrtc«t bv Dr Jss. B. Murphy and 
John J. Morton over a period of two 
vesrs

The famous I.lberty Bell, now at the 
Panama Exposition will be exhibited 
at Ds’las cn route home to Phllndel- 
nhta The bell that tolled Amer1ea*s 
freedom from the helfrv on Independ
ence Hall in the Quaker city In 1773 
Is much soneht after Dallas and a 
goodly portion of Texas will have an 
opi*ortnnltv to see and pay trfbnte to 
the Nation’s I.lberty Bell and great 
eclat will attend the arrival and stay 
in Dallas.

According to Dr. A U. Ellis. Direc
tor of the Extension Department of 
the UnlversItT of Texas, trachoma Is 
very prevalent among the ehlldren of 
Texas The prevalence of the dls- 
e«se has been disclosed by statistics 
complied from data gathered at tho 
varlons better hahv rontests which 
hare been held during tho last ysar 
under the «us|drsa of the eitMislaa

A MOTHER’S VIEWPOINT.
An Extract From a Mathar'a Letter te 

Her **Proaeher Bey.’*
"• • • The meeting was In scsstoa 

a week aDer you left; there were five 
baptized the last night, seyeml taken
in the Church. I think------- was a
splendid preacher. There Is oae thing 
about the preachers I do not like; 
they hzve done nwny with the ‘mourn
ers’ bench.’ The Methodists and Bap
tists take them In the Church like the 
Campbellltes. I don’t know that all 
preachers do that way. hut all that I 
have heard for a good many years do. 
Tho Bll'le sars 'work out vour own 
salvation with fear and trembling.* I 
don’t see any sinners working out 
their salvation these daya. They take 
them Into tho Church here whether 
they have been converted or not. and 
whether they are Christians or not. 
So I don’t wonder nl the Chrlstinna 
being so dead, and the Church alao. I 
don’t bellcvo hi this ’proposition’ re- 
Brlon. It It no good. It seems Hka 
there ar« more worldly Christiana to- 
dsT than godly Christiana.

“ I hop* the people win pay yon well 
tor vour labor and work. Try te make 
yourself useful In every way yon can. 
I hope von will ever aecemplish much 
good wherever your lot bmv bo rast. 
Too may ever have my prayers that 
yon will ever be true and faithful la 
every sense e f tbe word.

'W|tk love.
’’Tow Page Mfitker.'*

THE COUNTRY CHAROt.
By Res. 8. B. Sawyora.

I f I am te boHevo what I have read 
la our Church papers the problem he- 
tore the Church Is not edneatlea. hat 
the care of the Charchee and aa ade
quate support for the ministry ia the 
country. Our gala la the Itlneraat 
end local army for tbe past four years 
has been very amalL Not enough to 
keep step with the eomamad of our 
t-ord. or the uMrchlag hosts ef Israel 
or tbe can of helpleeenese of test mea. 
Wen. what Is tbe reamdyT RdncatlooT 
No: reargaaliatlon to meet changed 
conditions. The “eld wagaa m f* 
thirty years ago was the best part of 
the road, bat today It Is a pike where 
H Is an “good read.”  Forty years ago 
tbe “raage booa”  gave a “cowboy”  tonr 
horaea to ride. As coadithms changed 
they gave Mm twohre to tide. Horae# 
were cheaper than men. Raargnalae 
oar districts to contain torty appoint
ments. It is easier to sorro a dlatiict 
thna formed now than toayoara ago oae 
with twenty chargee. Bishop. If there 
Is a prestdtag elder la thin canfereace 
of tralas, latemrbaas aad aatos who 
caaaet do tho work, yoa win find oth- 
era at tho Anneal Ctoatorenco waiting 
tor the Job. Reorgnatao tho dresMa 
until tkoy shan eonalat of sol loaa 
than eight preaching plncee aad a 
salary aaflIcieBt to lake tbe drcalt 
prearbeis nose from tbo flaaadal 
grindetoao. Reorgaaiso tho laymen 
aad pat aH financial matters In tkeir 
handa. who. with thdr baataiaa hralUB. 
big hearts aad fan poekethaeha. win 
tnka enre o f tha eoantry ckaraM. 
With grain threebed and gamerad Iba 
ceaatry praatbar win fseetoa p liberal 
painry tor bto toHbfbl wnrk.

CASH OR TERMS. FREE DELIVIRT 
100 MILES o r  DALLAS.

t bMn la ite ptoaa
t Imvv aavav aav kaawa oajr atT
•I Fleaea, PUyer-Pfcaeae m i Org*m 
ri«lM Kara I waat ta my «a wtf frttaSt 
aat tMt Mack lauaariteMla. t Ma g< 
Miaa I kaat avar kaaa aklt la aRtr ia 
1 kaaa «aM ikaaMaAc al Pkaaaa m i

Iq iK  Plmo Bankrapt Slock 

b  Boagkl by Brook Hays & Co.

WAR-TIME CONDITIONS FORCE (»EATEST  
SLAUGHTER EVER KNOWN IN PIANO 

TRADE IN TEXAS

Less Than Hall Price Wfll Get 32S Pianos 
Over 25 Standard Makes to Choose Fron

A WORD FROM BROOK MAYS
hi DsOm  Isv twwny-aw yesra.
•r l islsr •* bar. *• tot m  Mac 
as I tm ta tha Layhs atsxh.
*4 Iks yaMic Uwt t aa latog as

•a da a ky givlag graatar vakMs 
' aayartanca is Dallaa 

vaiaaa.
PnOOE H ATt.

“ t '.aslly  a Wars dam -*D  M carry Iktta ar isar aufcra of D ia a «."  ttyt Brash 
Max*. “ It's dWermt krra. akvra yoa fcava la rs ly  4«a aiakai Is  rhaaaa hmm. Tkara 
arr >ack Maadar'l Piansr ar Iks lleharl M. CaMa, RPaagtaa, KnahaB. .Saatk g  Pamar, 
Parkard. Maltia.t>*li, Sriiarffrr, Kalry, aMd Scarr, Kiagshery. KshWr a Caaiekall. 
Aato.Piaao, amt f'larkrriaa, jeras yrcscb, Fwrksr, W M lsrr aad ackerr. Parkirrly 
Ilua ir Ilia graatart calWrttan avrr raaa ia aea rtara. A . a aiaicar al lact. tka 
Irartra. kaac rtityya*l •- Itatta- aad araataMrd iMa rfark fraat iba ratira chaia af 
Ixyka .Isra- alt e«ar Trxaa. Tha l«yk a  Piaas haaia rn  raachad rvary raraar al tka 
Aiatr aad it aa* drr'gnrd la ha |ha grratatc <a iha Aaath. Rat a aMa caald aa laara 
laa Iha hraakar. shard ihra athar awa caaM lararaa Iha aar 

aad lasdr Ihir .ala yaMihW.

Note Theie Your Railroad
Price Reductions

**Re«ieNiker thy r«ta tkal k«b« 
mailt •• • ftmoki nt thy mMMrfaettortr* 4t- 
rW ^t ffb takt tktw kiaw  ralWf tkmi htf 
f  mtfitoflt tkt 4k*ptrttol m4 tmmf makto
wMrh art camyr>8t»< l^t srtat l.tykt 
•Hvk. For lHwelrst*ee t Ftmitt rtftoitrty 
•oM tm IIMOe.
• ft nmw gqitog. Mif| tktt art rting tMt.
M fvSOO. $129 SJ10CA. mhI

FitvMM «k ‘tk kffmffkt. trkm anl>1 
M • cloat ttotf IrgHtmat# ^r«At. fVM M, 
ftsoto. BkMIM fTmm ^
eW«f Ml f
MM Ml. ami a littW mmt !•» tkt Mgktf 
gr»4t«.

Stock Purchased
at Wartime Prices

**t am ffb » «•  tttf^  mtmot f  Jhhry
ikia mW tkfVMogk tfwl eiMt tk# imay 
In ■ t t t f  •hmt Hmt Thy ktmiiiris ha* 
hytn raiifaWt kttii4rt»t hy Hmt. Ctmgt 
f. RsrklmM, a^paiatyi umpmatf itrthrtr 
in KmokmHty hw thy t*f»Ht4 Atmte r«Mort. 
Tkt rtrmdia « t r t  pftptrH tAtr a fumtlttt , 
moff’t. Tktto tkt inibittR. rtptt^twtiwg thy • 
pftaty*t fritiMk maWf* bi tkt r fM ry , «W- i 

it ay* hyftyr fm hmmp thy whmta 
«t«*ek •• *my n«lr tk#fi f  try tm nm a . 
rttatl Rtnrt mith % in^yy Orma twt»>» t-
t*t. Wy kM, Iktrtffwe, fnp rvtrytMng In 
tkt tuarmtm *taeh ma* m*4t am a mat 
Hmt ki Ha. It •• kh« tkat b I
tamwafyi tkt tnoelttR. Rut bi tk#«t tbnte ; 
it maa tkt tktf rrmM ia, aai iktt | 
acetfkfe#! b. t kridvw frm murk tk*mt tkt | 
fiamm k—iwtha f  haay komikt J29 ptamaa, 
waaatly maw. ha Hmt a Hkt tktm. milf a t 
kfitw t tfmM mtkt • prirt tktt will mttt

Pare Refunded
“ I aai aarag ts atlaa all 

anhia a radtnr id ISa aMlrr tlrtr ratkaad 
b rr  ta Dallr. aad rrcitra. Aad I aat 
aatag la  hax aad drii.r t  sR 
bra al rharga, aad Imght 
ya^atr aifhia Igg aalra af Ihtnar. Aa.1 
this aeeltra la  yartha n  awdr aa sa-y 
m aw  aa acR aa yarcharri atada far cash.

“ Marie ir tha rivWrar af tka kaiaa. It 
raaakar ar aatkiae aha caa It haawairr ■ 
as. ,\ad Ihir Mia agar, aa ayyartaaity 
Ihrt iawidrr a rra-tdra ta rat a Ptaaa ar 
a ftrvrr.p iaaa ia tha hataa.

“ I liha tha idaa m aa rkrawd havars 
hava of hrttigirg alaag iSatr ata>ic taaahar. 
la that raaa tha aalim adt ktaw largat aad 
tha trada aiR ha tha f|atrfcar aMdr, far M 
ia riaiehr a aattar af aaiag thtaagk tha 
aararaaiar. tahrtmg yaar M tira la r aiaha 
ftsM axaaitdar af la ra ly  « » r  of tha haol 
ia AMarira. 4adai« tha rcyla aad taiah 
vaa mtr, aad aaiag aaay atth a Plaaa far 
han yrha ar Itrr.

Every Instrument
FuUy Guaranteed

“ D w i^  a y  twaaty-dra vaar.’  axnart 
w  t hara ctark la  iha yatiay af wlliaa 
rU rar af ytirar aad aa tr.ata tha aaa-asr 
yaraaa caa agtad. I daaT m R Iha »«.adg 
na . harrara plaoar arc kha aataatahilar ■ 
Yaa gat tha laaM valaa. real wiMfariiaa 
^ t a r x i c a  saf af |ha awdiam ynrad ar 
tot It.

“ I  ahralaialy aava. heard af mrh yriaar 
M I aia ahb la  nahr ia tS . m Ic of tha 
I^ h a  haahragt Moolt rocolMoar laada 
Iha eyrertaaity aad I mrad M

•*Tk-r Mia ad l w  roadorfad ac tha aid 
l-fvka PtMM CsMaagy. 

Ijei EIm  Aftcaf Erary Naas will ha 
thoratMhlT goaa aaar IcIo m  it h  daRrarad 
It alR ha taaad. farawhad with a haad.

•*?*' **r* "• 'm  driirarad
?* y?** *■ l^ t r *  ar .htryad fa yaar
height -tatiaa.

N lam

Brook Mays d Co.
V io f t o  H o titS € ^

Tba ahlmate end af 
ae ha ‘Doara of tba 
macb we talk aboi 
IHUa wa know of Ha 
awfRi zfifiaatlRl atainR rr 
“Sf  their fmtto yn ahaS 
Tba bout u a t  aaabi 
anytblng la on safer 
wba i r i l iH H  maeb i 
■a an tbal yon mtt 
t  togitimala rlfM  In

to that sura auut ba aaaa from tba 
How of a was. wbea they oaanat bn 

ym bnw cemed toam tba top ef n
dt! Tba Ba are maay tbtof 
ihgUM - wblcb Iba

dreama not of.—*

Tba daatb of **tba aM b m " 
baart nf a ynaat aan In Shn 

ban alas af a Hta that ca 
eM.
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PUBLICITY AND PROOREM By Herbert Heebner Smith

Twentieth Century Methods In Religious, Educational and Social Activities

The need for advertisiDB Is brinie rapidly rrconiied by the Cburcb 
and pbilanthropir insUtntions. This Toluroe deals with the subject in 
a brood way and considers the relation of reiiaioas, educational and 
charitable organisatioas through the printing press to the public. It 
will be found InTaluable by the preacher, college president. Sunday 
School worker and all others engaged in the task of hnn-an uplift.

12mo. Net, $1*00

INTIMATE LETTERS ON PERSONAL PROBLEMS

By Rev. J. R. Miller, O, O.
One of the most effective ways by which a pastor can increase his useful
ness many times over is by letter-writing. The late Dr. J. R. Miller 
practiced this art with valuable resulta The pastor who reads this 
book will And opening before him a door of rich and large service, while 
the layman will be deligbtetl and helped 12mo. Net, $1.28

THE BIBLE: Its Origin, Its Significance and its Abiding Worth
By Arthur S. Peake, M. A., D. O.

Ryianda Profeeaor of Bibiical Eaegesia in the University of Manchester 
This Is a calm and Judicious discussion of processes and results, and 
alMi a clear and careful estimate of the primary and permanent qualities 
of the Bible. OcUvo. NeL $2-00

THE NEW TESTAMENT IN LIFE AND LITERATURE

By Jane T. Stoddart
With unusual literary Insight and a surpassing knowledge of history, 
theology, poetry and biography this writer throws light on the sacred 
page a ^  enables ns to see how thorough was the pervasive influence 
of the rhristian writings in illuminating and inspiring the life of the 
Christian centuries. It is a remarkable commentary on the practical 
effects of Christian preaching in the world. Octave. Net, $2.28

AGENTS W ANTED.

HOT SPRINGS METHODISM'S 
GREAT VICTORY.

The eyes of the Southern Methodist 
Church have been turned toward Hot 
Springs during the past few years and 
the whole Church has been greatly in
terested in the success of Methodism 
in this city. Hot Springs being truly 
a cosmopolitan city people not only 
from our fair Southern clime, but from 
almost all parts of the world come 
here for resL recreation and treat
ment. Most of these people worship 
with the congregation of Central 
Avenue Itecause of its central location.
These facts explain why so much in
terest has been manifested in the 
building of a
Methodist Church in the city. The 
first great church built after much 
prayer and great sacrifice was totally 
destroyed by fire. The hearts of all 
the Methodist people of Hot Springs 
were broken. Undaunted, however, 
these good people came together and 
1-egan to plan ft»r bvub a larger churev 
and a more costly one than the one 
destro.ved by fire. The plans were se
cured and the work soon began. Dr.
Theodore Copeland, of St. Louis, came i .ould like to board a quiet boyf dur- 
Upon the seene and found the people ini; the next bcUooI term at Southwestern 
disheartened on account of the„ ,, - 1 X A cUctnc lifthts. good home cookinjt. three
Ftraitened conditions tliat existed blocks south of Ihe I’niversity. price $17 
throughout the entire country. The pyr mumh. MRS. li.wiEl.
war waa on. a great reduction of vis- Liorstiovn. T****.___________
i'ors was felt, business was on a drag

O L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S E M E N T S
w M it to  buy* sell e r  e a e l » e § e

IB takou fo r 1m s  tlMs M bbubb Om S

IS s r  — to r  Is uBssied s i  • • •  vorS.
By—r BdiraBB ■$—> sep—r wttk »to to—ttUtiai—t. 
to mt ss ifs f ty. dtspito Mssk̂ ttoto wto

by Sasurtoy to  Imamrm t to lr  laeorttoe.
to—  MtotoAB. to t (s is Is- 

Tto ■Bsimetoywrwwmsrstoe

M ISCELLANEOU S

GARTSIOF/S IRO N  RUST SOAP CO.. 4054 ItK O TIlKR  acti.I. iu i:> .1:-. oxcred toot
l.,ancaster Ave,, Philadelphia, Pa., Gart- cures tobacco habit aTi<! mdicotion. (UaUly 

side's Iron Rust Soap (Trade Mark. Print stud particulars T. II. S K »K fS . Moli..wk. 
«>nd Copyright registered in the U. S. Patent I'lurida.
Olhcei removes iron rust, ink and all un> 

g re jlt  rep re sen ta tiv e  washable stains from clothing, marble, etc.
(k)od sietler, big margins, agents wanted. The 
original J5c a tul*e. Beware of infiingements 
and the f»enalty for making, selling and using 
an infringed article.

— Mm  to learn t ie  harbor trad# 
TEXAS EARPER COLLEGE. world's
I reatcot. Freo catalogoe by J. Bnnoa. ItOf 

lain 5ueot. l>allaB, Tesaa

ATTO RNEYS

A. E. F IR U IN  
A TTO R N E Y  A T  LA W  

Noury Pabhe
Life Boildiag, Dallaa, Toaaa.W)7 S. W

BOARD.

C ALD W EI.L 'S  S A N IT A E IU M . McEmaoy, 
Ta\as, for tieataont of tctermal and artaiaa. 
aaacara. Ca—  or writ# for >>ook af lafw 
oMdoa.

M U SICAL XNtTRUMSNTB.

BAREST of rara bargaiua ta high grada toat 
make standard p8ar«oB ractvto ta egchangB 
Easiest paymeoto. Write for hooklat
THUS. liOGOAN A BROS.. Italiaa

TEACHER.

and Eeneml depression and stagna
tion felt everywhere. These condi
tions almost froze the hearts of those 
deeply concerned about this new 
building enterprise. Fortunate for 
the people the right man waa sent to 
the rlEht place. Dr. Copeland's en
thusiasm, his soulstirrins sermons, 
his remarkable tact in Eettin? hold of

C a O IR  D IRECTOR AND  tO LO IB T .

W AN TED — position a* taschoi. to*- 
MORGAN, yeaia' exi'oricoce State pcrn«a«nt car 

tificate, Retercr.ces. .Am jaugntar of maia 
bar of Wcat Texas Coafaraoca. Bob 14S. 
San Ma:coa. Texas.

CH O IR  direator, aolaiat and paraonat warkar. 
Haae apa* Aatas bagmaing fonrlk Sunday in
August Addraaa J V IR G IL  CLOW ER, La* 
doBia. Taxaa.

H E LP  W AN TED

T ILE .

T IL L  dram your farm, acttia. rcMilt* every 
ye^r for o v tr  '{) years j.toves that t:lu-draineii 
land yields b iggtr crops. l>ettcr and
suicr crop-*. \\ rite lo r price* and iH/v.klet, 
“ Hints on Farm Dra nage.“  lt.;> City Bnck 
A  T ile  Co.. Hay City, Tex.

S m it h  & L a m a r ,  A g ts .
FUBLIBHING HOUSE M. E. CHURCH. SOUTH 

Naukvlllu, Ttnn. Oallau, Tr im  Riclimend, V*.

MKX -W U  \VOME.\ W A S TE D  EVERY- 
W HERE. Gmerniiieiit iob*. $70 month.

. , . Mion hours. Vscscions. Kspid aOvsneement.
mPU. his upproflCbfthlPUVSS, bl8 wurmth Su-aily Work. Write immediately tor list of 
of friendahip, a« warm and tender as a poMtious no» obtsnuble Franklin instunte. To My Friends and Brethren Readers

o p e n  l e t t e r  f r o m  BRO. ADAMS.

rhild'B, and his kindly interest in the 
entire Methodist contingency in the 
city set his people on fire for the com
pletion of the new church.

Everybody began to talk and work 
for the new enterprise. The work had 
already begun but was barely above

l>r|>t. 1,4 Korhestcr, N. V

TO  T H E  PR E AC H E R S  OF T H E  
T E X A S  CO NFERENCE.

Dear Brethren:

of Texas Christian .Advocate 
I take this method of answering let

ters of inquiry regarding my condi
tion. Brethren, 1 am glad to inform 
you that I am on the mend. 1 have

At the last session of your confer- gamed ten pounds in weight in the
ground. Within a short whHe c « T f ^  ence, one of your most efficient and mischief

form. However, I was called on for Jf™- «tone-layera and plumbers Imked , , members was placed in the field , heartily slee .
an address which was a mlTinre of ■ beehive around the building ,, , , j  „  , t- 11 coh- i eat neartii>, sleep
HawaitaT^ind ^g lU h . and The work is now practically Coufermw Sunday Schwl Field soundly and think often
bonestlr say that no congregation of *nd the first regular service Secretary. This was not of his seek- the great work you are doing.
any of the Churches bad ^ n  more held in the great auditorium last jpg. The salary of this good brother n

tk .i. . 1#.. ,k .„  ,ai. Sunday. The church has twentv-four ___  _____ _ _____ swer them all. 1 lease take t

DEDICATING A NEW CHURCH AT 
THE LEFER SETTLEMENT OF 
MOLOKAI.
From a persoaml letter, recently re- _____________ ____ _____ ______

cciveC we have Uhea a few brief facU faithful in their gifts than this one of Sunday. The church has twenty-four 
eoaoemiaff this interesUng sonrlce siloama. Protestants the world over Sunday School rooms conveniently 
■mnng the Hawaliea lepers: hardly realise the efficient work that arranged and so constructed that the

•firming Into the aetOement from kaa bren done la the leper lettlementa w-hole Sunday School space can be 
Ihe Pall Road at the foot of the trail, hr our native pastors. Mr. Erdman thrown into a spacious auditorium, 
oee te impressed with the fart that gnre an address in llawaiUn and .Mr. The main auditorium on the second 
Kalanpapa la oee of the most beauti- lodge talked through an interpreter. it* adjoining Sunday School
fuL If not the moat picturesque, towns ft ma« s reverent, worshipful congre- rooms in the rear and above has a 
la all t * «  Islaada. Surely the im- galloo.'*
provemeeis rank It the flrat of all 
places whero an equal number of 
llawaliaus live.

"Our purty had obtained permita 
from the Board of Health to enter, for

seating capacity of about 1600. The 
acoustics of the auditorium are almost 
absolutely perfect. When speaking In 
a low tone of voice from the pulpit 
you ran be distinctly beard in the 
rear of the house. This one fact is an 

of which the whole

was expected to come largely from 
Children's Day offerings.

By all accounts Brother Harbiu has 
done a great work iu the field for your 
Sunday School cause. But bis salary 
has not been met. indeed, the returns 
from Children's I>ay have been very 
disappointing, in spite of the fact that 
appeal has been made by me and by 
all the presiding elders, 1 believe, for 
the observant« uf the day in all the 
charges of the conference and for

1 en- 
cannot an- 

this for
an answer and write again when you 
feel like it. Your letters help me.

SAM H. AUAJdS. 
Westbrook, Texas.

M ARRIAG ES.

FI.\E-COl.\TS—.August 11,

‘H'HE ECONOMIC PHASE OF THE 
LIQUOR QUESTION.**

..w _ ._.c — _______________  * have read with special interest
ib i»  iire very"purticoUr now-a-^ys the article in your paper of July 1 nrhievement
not to let atopic iu there without g o ^  by Rev. Okas. U  Brook-^ of Muskogee, Uhurch should lie proud. The strnc- 
„ „ e e a .  The lepers were gathering OkUhoma. on the ~F>onomic Phase of ture Is built of white rock and the 

when we finally arrived at the the Liquor Queation.'* Never before trimmings are beautiful. This is one 
church, having left our horses at have I read an article on the subject <>̂ the greatest and most beautiful 

Ike Ihictor's boose. There were al- lhat gave auch a convincing fund of churches in all Southern Methodism. 
ig „^ lirr  a crowd sofliciem to more Information of ao many facts and fig- perhaps the greatest church on
than nil the edifice, which until that urea to carry conviction regarding the sreount of its location in the heart of 
time had not been entered by any ot evil, the coat, the sorrow and the *he greatest resorts on the American 

II heg rained almost all the poverty that the liquor traffic la re- fontinent. The whole Church should 
way "down the iraU. and the minis- sponsible for. It occurs to me that proud of this achievement by Dr. 
terial part ot tho purty had changed the articie should be repeated In the Uopcland and his good people.

of their rig ta the little v«ttry, Advocato and editorial attention call- The oost_of the building will reach 
bat I had oa a riding costume, wuU ed to It in order that not a reader between |8.*i.0«0 a ^  
bedraggled, and was glad to snuggle might overlook it. It should also be d u  urv,
up under the organ. This organ I bad printed in booklet form and widely 
s«nt up a year before and It had not circulated, for wherever read It would 
been opened. It la a very good Estey make coaverts and therefore do good
and I used It for the first tltw. pUylng In besting down an evil that hre a ostriches Uy Ihe largest eggs 
liUle volaatarles while the people grip on the people and on politics that according
flocked la. **h only be compared to the slimy, pri^ntists. who are supposed to know, if any pastor neglects this.

"Instead of enlarging on the grne- powerful, tentacle grip of a devil fish, ^ut the ostrich's egg would have ap- Fraumally yours. J. H. McCOY". 
seme aspects of that congregation 1 Liquor la sending more people to their peared small besides the extinct e  * e
find It more In my mood to enlarge graves every year and doing more to jud,gaacar bird, the epyornls, which s e r m o n  o n  d a n c in g  W ILL BE 
oa the almltariUes of that company Impoverish the world and put It In „ ,e „„red  more than thlriy inches in

coagiegatloB. In the first mourning than is the monstrous, cruel c iid , .cu en

ISU.
in tile County Clerks office, Fort 
Worili. Texas, .Mr. t ’anl Fine and iliss

__ .Mav Counts, of Uublin, Texas, Rev.
especial effort on behalf of a good  ̂**‘*’’ - Heece officiating, 
collection on that day.

R. M. HOLLAND. 
Hot Springs. Arkansas.

FACTS ABOUT EGGS.

ft may be that some of the brethren 
who observed the day have not sent in 
their collections. If that is true, I 
hope all amounts will be sent at once 
to U. W. Glass, of Marlin, Texas.

Children's Day may be observed still 
by those who so far have neglected to 
do so. Where it is impracticable to 
carry out the programs of Children's 
Day at least a collection can be taken 
in the Sunday School.-s for your Con
ference Sunday School work. I hope 
this will be done by every pastor. This 
matter is of vital importance. We 
cannot afford to leave Brother Har
bin's salary unpaid when by such 
small effort on the part of each pas-

D is t r ic t  C on fcrcn cB B .

Cboiuw (Futl iiskito ladUa),
M LiYiaflaaJ___________

Tyl«i. Bt LitoaW,
. A » «  M 99

Marshall District— Fourth Round. 
KcscmooU C'lr., at RoscMood. U.
Kiliiu ie Cir.. K i!^o:c. 15.
llcQticrsou Sia.. Sc(tt. 17.
Church Mill Cir., « t  Fouiiuin Mead. Sept. IS- 
lia llv ille  C ir .  at \V itiicriifid. Sept, Jr 
lA;ni;vicw Sta.. Se-pt. J-.
K rllvvilllc  Cir.. at Shiloh, Oct. 2 
jetirrson Sta.. Oct. 3.
Bcck\iUc Cir., at r.bL'ah. Oct 
Marleton Cir.. at Siiivtii.t. tict. IS  
Itvthany Cir., at itctl;,4nv. Oct. lo. 
I^nev'ille Ctr., at Rcdland. Oct. 2S.

tor and Sunday School Superintendent Sunmm‘si^^t. Oc 3i
of the item can be taken care of. I shall Marshall. First Church. Not. 3 
to be Rrratlv surprised and disappointed Gilmor Cir., Nov. 6.

Gilmer Su., No». 7.

to ABF smallest circumference. The PU BLISH ED .

To the Preacbers.
Brethren, the fourth round is c:o«dcU. but 

thr time is short and it is the best 1 can do 
Si*e that your oAiciaD Kam the ot thei*
niretin;; at once and ur»:e Them all to ot; 
hrnd. Have vour Trusters and Wtcian*

place, they were very well dressed and war in Europe. It seems strange that smallest bird’s egg are those of the In resjionse to many requests, and s<cn-iics to tlicir upon. .
humming birds, which the conviction that we need . ' l r ' i : l r u n ,V " * " o n

Of course tlMWO IB the most adrsneod eriii of the liquor traffic than It la to smaller than the epRs of certain . ... # su u-  ̂ * • «. kit.ons, i am a:c -ii a-h.;mcd to
staRes Br* IB the bospitala where ih ^  arrest their attention to the lesser kinds of tropical beetles but the *̂ ***̂ ^̂ *̂>8 the kind to ciroula ML- our tliwtncl thr very la“t in the coiunui

takea care of. I found It better evil of the horrors of war. Rev. Mr. ruckoo lays the relatively smallest among our people, 1 have decided to n .mount p.ui the Tro. -u«-r <.n iHcm cUim<;
for are. and kindlier to them, to look llrooko. however, give# rte kind of In- egg. That U to say, while the Jack- publish in pamphlet form my sermon n'u“t /ut «d ‘
away fr o *  them to a large exteaL It formation that cannot fail to have a dgw and the cuckoo are about equal __ •■noncina'' nreached in First hemit to itrothcr gi.iss i .  fist . .  coiicvtoJ.
was borne In oa me that we were all rousing Influence and to carry con- m size the former’s egg U about five phnrrh rorScana sometime aco and ‘
of tho fraU human itock that needed vlctloo wherever bla powerful a p p ^  „r  s i. times larger than the latter’s, p^w istd  T td - ‘ ‘
uplift and outlook Into a keavenly Is read. It attracted my attention The fact that the cuckoo deposits iU *“  the l a
kingdom wfcere there are no distor- here in Ihe saloon-cursed city of New eggs in the nests of birds which are 
Ilona of fleab or of fieshllness. so we Y’ork. as it must have done every- usually much smaller than itself
proceeded to address our comaion Fa- where else where the Advocate cir- doubtless accounts for this. The
tkjie la a servlea which had been pre- culatea. especially In Texas. Oklahoma relatively largest egg Is laid by the . .  ̂ i ^
i J I d  and printed In WsUuku. A and New Mexico, where the bulk of kiwi, a strange, wingless New Zealand “ ^r^^Ynd other rhure ?he f^ r ’ iiKs 'bv”;iun7;''"m.''';''." " i-iu
dedicatloa. or other aervlce. would its circulation Ilea. How fortunate bird. The egg Is no less than five ..th \in,i .m ikinee 'These aj:ainst u& Thî  «.houlJ Ih; om \tt\ ti:in;t:ium
hardly get ou without a Tala.* which thoae StatM are to have so widely cir- inches long, although the extreme the .Momm nance, ines
hotag laterpreted. Is a eollectiOB. aava culated a paper as the Advocate to length of the bird itself is only twen-
Ihat ao one ceOeets IL Each person battle for their true interests and the ty-seven inches,
so disposed cooMS from his or her nniversal interests of mankind, and Reptiles’ eggs are not very attract-
sMt witk tho oEering and deposits H how surprising it is that not one news- Ive objects. In the case of crocodiles . . .  , . r t   ̂ ^
^hh w IL  aLrtloron the f lo o r^  the paper In a ^ndred has the conntge and m « y  kinds of tortoises, they are • “ <* *‘ f ‘ f.'‘* 1
BtatfOTBL I WBB tOBch«d to ••• th« siul wIllIncBMS to do It. while manF pale colored or white, and resemble BPPreclalion of their kind Aords ex

■at eoUeeted. It was for the eves airar tbemselTet on the other those of birds in shape. But the exx

To the Steirardf.
Tocate. B n-tbri tar can have no Tifih (Juarterlv

In response to mnny n^jiiests, and t’cnlcrencf* tins vear. No tnnr left. S e 
be a chapter made up of brief state- '9“ ** every dolUr assefwd.

^ ^  , .. e vs- 1 . _  \ cur p.’istor nrrdH it. rverx crtit. <sod haR
meats from nearly all of our Bishops graciously onr .ir̂ tr ct *:th

statements are from men now living 
and will give, 1 think, the attitude of 
the Church toward this great evil.

I wish to express to my bn'thren 
“  my

J B i r k K r .N i  IM*. V V

W oman's Department

pers<mal letters to me.
SO C IAL SERVICE S U PE R iN TE N O *

Hsirellan***Pcu*y^ and smaunted to side and thus help instead of battling of the gopher tortoise is remarkable f «, • i i «  «junprin
a ^ tb ^ r  were for handing against that which they know to be for its complete roundness. It might ">y brethren wffio have said such kind Will the Imh lal sen :< e supenn-

- -  - pernictous. hurtful and criminal. The well be mIsUken for a golf ball. Many ‘ kings about t̂ he sermon in the Texas u ndents of the different conferences
" . . .  . . . .  . ------ —  — . -----—  —.. ----.. ------AAvne.te The}’ Will all accept this ir Texas please wnd mo a errd «ith

their addresses? Have a coniinunica-
________  i-ill sell for ten cents lion for them.

E. H. QUICK. eggs of flshM are ns^ lly  small, soft or $1 per doieffi MRS. BEN HARDY*.

the sUver right over to me. as I was
TrMBBrvr. bat It was fl'aally tug- battle againtt liquor Is a tierce one, snakes’ eggs are soft-skinned, brown Advocate, "rhey w 

aeeled lhat a cheek be eeat over In- hot It la gaining rapidly, and, being as to color and look for all the world »  personal ■ 
-M e*  aerbapu saved me the righL it will march on to a glorious like a number of new potatoes. Tho The pamphlet will

•■barraasaMat of refuslag lo take victory.
tku la Itt It aaaanitary Brooklyn, N, T. and laeonsplcuoua.—The ContinenL W, H. MATTHEWS. Seymour, Texas.
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O b i t u s r l O !

TLe ul>ita;*ric» im tm«mty le
twenty h>iv». or oUm. 179 or IM> wor4».
Thr !>» rr»crveU ol condotiMiig oil
ol itu^ry notice^. Partin tlcoirtog such mi4kts 
»o ei'iwar in lull a* written ehooitl remit 
»!>«>•>«>- to cover exceo* ol to-wit: At
t 'c  rate ot tine Cent Per WoeU. Money 

av(wtiipuny all oriktr*.
Kt-ciiu^iun* ol re«ti«€t will wot be tneerteil wi 

tl*e *'Mtuary l*t|Miitfn«nt nntler any ctreum- 
t>ut tl t’anl for will lie lANerteti in on 

oit.cr ( '  iutim.
Poetry Can m No C a^  be Ineerteit.

K\t-« .u: :ê  of ••eprr containing ol>ttuarH> 
r«i-t l>e { il «jf*leie<i wlien m.tnu«vtit>t >•
-v!it I’ -K-f. r... «rMi» iKf coj-y

I , ’ l\ f  S Mf.. O l-it »»r.icr ♦•tiiifv iwfe
► i. l»vrn !.in:nr> 14, 1 *̂'o, 4>k*t ‘he«l

P i :vi.r the lmh> utrl o>
V- tol \t:'> II 1' Kelloax. the tormer pre- 

T'̂  Vi the home bi>oii»l aeveral yrara. 
w s ••!.)> al>out owe year ago that the 

»  .1 1 l:ttle t*raie lamc to the pariwm
■vith the louiig man vIht ha<t ai'cepte*! a« 

!. t>:e c«>' pimon «in«l t«M>k ihv vow that
11 h r tile wile ot tlu man i*he kive«l 
l•.ak ê wa- iOti«ert«J w-l.tti a mere chiM aiol 
;• •! tliv MeihoAii't 1 |•!•wupai i. hurch.

ui.i. aiiil lit the %er> t'lm- wa« file m»tru 
u.i lit m haii'U ;n Ir.ohrte her lather to
.1 .iHiitioti to take the thurch \ow». Sihr
r\et aitrf lue<t a i'oiK «trtii I hn»tian l;le.
•*atter-iia joy all*! •‘Ui.shin- wherever »h*
»vrt;t ^^er^l^o*!v love»l She never

M - : Iilr without e.i t;i;c alt in prui' of
,.i 1 ' • at.il •.rrenity ilie»e She g.i%e
e -> •' r to the ;.ul that hef SaVior was* by 

«; to Ir.Ml her thiouKh the .-»h.*<low*. To 
t‘ ;» ■.unng hu'li.ni! and n'»*ibir. an*>
hr. th. T'* iho h.i*e U rn l*efr;t of the young 
!•?.= I n enU lit*, it w II alt In-
r i»li<n;ii ^ 'n e Her p..*ior.

\l I.FN T itO K

PI I I .F k  Mr-t A I Putter 'nee Iluriom ■ 
w - I oru •?. Kmn..ti». AUbama, m 1871. She 
w 'ii i'- • . Ten ihiMn-n, hve of

;i ,.r* lit!ttu. were Imuh Farli in life 
«  -.im e’ t'd and Htmed ibe R.ipti«t

♦ ’ iTch I t*‘ . 'h» H» nrd the I'Hnrfh of her
I . ' .f' : the Mr*hodi*t • hu e m^ef

. •' ll ’oval or f t i risiTati Av
• v.ii« t ■ .!■* a n’otner hrr rn l relt^iion was
V«-» -i.l tig j. Her ch'Mri i: were .ill
1 d to her Christ. She was buried from the 
; ‘ .i:rrh t Mfv.'i. Tesa-. Ini. J"*, P*l^ Hugh 
t. nk- of fh»Aef». m i«v t« *r N» .Iff *d eves and 
tV jr«Mf thronji at h«T fittier.il services give 
f: nt ••M»rr’*'JOn to the love with wh*ch <*he 
w .» held FRAXK  F SlXfW KTltN

I ’ AKHV K»v Ih.irl  ̂ K..»h ' t H.irdy was 
h. i; T .- ir I re^l urg. An.u' lM#»ri,
a'.o }.<'«-ad to h's he ivenlv home fulv 14. 
' ■ Hv w.«H the •»ev«-ml ot a tamilv of *j*
.! 1 r.Mi r.‘. • bfether- a Hj«»er. li s mother, 

rv- iii't •III) «• n sU'MVv him IPs grand
• I n tir«'. who hgs been the insinratioii and 
ii;..'—. e ? hi« l'*e, e s p f i. l  v snve In', t.ither

tit - n. who is now t».i*t r'«ht> ve..r^ of age, 
ti .-L 'l two 'lav* to K* pre-eti: at hi-* funeral. 
Pt t: ? n.' o> WHS vxu-.ettrd atoi yoined the 
I • ti . n when sivteen vear* It was his
.ij.’h !••>« Ill tluToughl. nt hinisfli for the 
’ •i.» f t  mni^tTv, bi’ t the wav luvei openeil 
i-i' '.•! i**i.te’ ted hiniselt hv txing a

th 1)1 h>e il prt-irher. Mint. at>|'«><ntuients as
• n -'t:';!iTv lli was ordained
■ '••i.tir iti P'tJ. .itid l'.-« in’en .< great help to 
h t horih :>s a bx'.d prr.iehir June 21. 
]. i. Kr. Charles M. Hardv ni.irried Mis* 
. 'v ie  I I tt’»r. of I er'.hiirg, Ohto. who ha* 
'. i-r  •,i'1i! 'j1 ..tid di . ttid w j> an»l m«le«d
. ' . r - i - t "  h’ iii Their or.lv s<»n, Hirsh- 
-. ! . 1 .r-vnti.l - II. • n«»iif»»-f of the Chinrh

. . ? «hi- ’ righ*' .<n*l rno-.f nob!.-
n I'l n ■ i..» ’ ■•nu»v Kev t'harVs

I r. \ .«•' j . ' s t  - • . » • ! !  v r .t r ^ i - . i ' .  I i e rn  l iv
• V* IV  a - he.-?; .,re ot i.ijf best

-1 . •• • HI . !• 1..V. f .-..I fl'th
' •!.. C! ur ! H i- a .s f l 'b v !
t •' . V. * . *f I >-f ♦ ..rid n*.

r. • ’V* tho-
* . • .1: .* gr. »t f.l*- ol fri**«d>

r-.etv o» r. hi'-e.l ’ he i l in *  
-.1 •! -#• aht thr- .(ircHtl ot right

• ' . 11 J.e.iw J..'--dde. iMiruig his
• - U'. M,,t*iv tokens of his

,trd ef h's .-eMbness 
to and «  hi-n *he »:id earn-* 

-P *o ti St on *he trosom of h‘ « 
i 1 -th.-i- To t'le h'ved mirs e»na>n-

■ • ■ "I- . ' ‘ Me f.i’thPjl -nd c.»rrv out
• r - .i.pnoiKfot.s I fK>k Itevond

• .'Ti.! tlie -ar«-.*t retinuin wd’ Come, and
I V ti' d '-h ss «s am! le id fs  in the wav 
r-.erl sf ne •• \V I* W IT T

M v tikl.i

W EI.CII^.M ary HUik Iic W'rkb. daugblci 
«»f Mr. jimI Mra. ) .  ,\. Welch. ^  Hwofcer. 
ftkl.i., waa bora fatmary 5. She prw>
fismd fiith in Oiiist and Mm>ed the .Methw- 
d.'t F|Mseo|Ml Church. South, at Fairview wi* 
«Kt the miiitstry vd Kev C K. TiMfiuaa when 
she was rtahteen years u4«l. In 1912 her 
pu mberslii]! w.s tr<*nsienrd to the Church la 
Hooker, where she has lived aa emeai^ry 
li.e. There has been no member more iailh' 
ful to the i.eagoe. the &iuuil.iy !khwol aad the 
t l urch than Miss lllaiiche Welch. A* piaaiel, 
titeie was never on* aiore «levoted to her study 
than She Wss always at her imst, ofteu
having to walk a m te and a half through the 
heal of summer aad through the cohl ol wm- 
ter. Miss Hlanche has beea a great sufferer 
lot s'.-vr-f. l *n*.nlhs, but she has borne it alt 
p. tieiitiv. alw.rys meeting b«r friemis with a 
S-. lie when they have v»s'tc»| her tNi the 
rooimny of Atigttst 4. ?'•!*, wJiea •he reab/e«l 
rl .•* th tm  of Ip'r |•.*trrur« was near, sh* 
t il-.-«! t ither and mother, brothers ind Msier*. 
i:d 'ehitivrs ami frumfs around V*r ami talk 

■•t c.i'mlv xf the fn'nre and evhorted them all 
I » fit-et hir n !wave*i. At ' o ‘«b>rh the same 
vemt'g •be I'as^e*! swevllv -rp through thr 

s!'*i:iiig foitals of thr sk'vs mt*» the Liml ot 
Itvht and love. The funeral wa« loavlucted 
fr. ni the I'hurih •he luve«l ow the afternoon wi 
Aveusi 4 h> the writer. Sis young ladir* 
from the i hmr acted at p.illbrar* rs. We laNl 
l.er to rest tn the llosdier Crtaetrry to await 
the re^tirrectHMi mora. jiraymg the blessiags 
ot 4*0*1 iip*a the sorrowing one* l.*ft behind 

II B. II  SON. PaMoe

.Mcl-FkRI.N Miss .Miame OI« McKeirm 
was born 'll Jack County. Tesa*. July 2it. 
188 ^ .in«l wa« i Imt daughter vi W. T. and 
Molltr' McFrrrtn There survive her. besnlcs 
tb< parents. Mts. W.ilter Kbe'ler. Misses l.a 
V ria and ijui en McFcrnn and l.uther Me 
I'erim Mt^s Miaine wa* a school teacher 
an*; taught school for several years la vartwus 
counties. As a teacher she was a success, 
g-ving satisf.irtion wherever she was em|»loy- 
r«! >he joined the .Metho«iist Church at an 
eatly dale ami was a worker m all of the cW
р. irtmenis of the Omreh. >h« was rcltgtous 
and has gone home to heareti. She leaves 
btiuml her a ttI>t;ious f.tmdy that some day 
will all h.ive a reunion m the skies. The
с. irse of her death was drowning while bath' 
ino m Salt Crerk. .X l*.irty were iu l*atktnf« 
and Mtss Minnie got iti water over her hea*l 
at'd was drowned Iwfore tielp couhl be prm 
Cl «d 4bir town was shockr*! over the 
.«v ml *vci«i<nt. ami so we ill are espectally 
s.ixfi.ithi/ ng with the family m their deep 
tn tilde M.iv <»«hI l*e to them alt be has 
p'otmsed in the»e *lavs of darkness, and may 
th' <r faith in 4'hr«l light up the war ahea<t

I M AI.I. BOWMA.X. P. C.
tiralMin. Trvas.

o x r s —Cfte louea. tW  daugliier M Majur 
XI'. W. X iatr and Aasaudg Johugau Viatf* «aa
bora January 29, 1264. >u Madison Cauuty, 
Ttaaa Her UMitlwr dted when tJur waa s>a 
-ears of ape aad her father m I9ul. She 
joined the Methodist Church ta chddhood. 
Uet girlhood days wtr* spent m MadtsouytHr. 
where, as a atudest, rosy faeod girl, she won 
nwny fnouds. She is sureieed by two 
brithers, .Xrthur aad ^ r c y ;  a staler, Mra. C. 
M. Thomason, and a stepmother. Mrs. W 
W Viser. She was happily marnW lo John 
14. Jows. November I. 1944 They amved 
la Xlooreville. ihooce to Cmssrana aud lo 
Waco m She was the UH>ih%r of ten
chibtren, eight ol whom survive. J. Sher* 
ataa. II., of Portlaml. Oregon; John II.* 
Mrs. R W. Stone. *>f lhill.«s; Mrs. R. Rov, 
of Ivanhoe; f«*e .X|.. le d i. and Thelma, of 
\X SCO. Th* r^ ’Mrva welt said: **XVe have lost 
a g* od mother *' Stir had i tst m.>tkr>l * Tun. 
4 8:IM tw her Rtidr !M*e ws* s:rk b«t a 
Vv* days winru the end cantr umr>pKclrdlv to 
tl'r fam'ly. but iHra tt hevatU'- rl.-at she ha*l 
f It fvo M*tr«|*n‘e that it wa* Wrif at h-«ml 
Sb« passril to her heavenly reward Mav I ami 
bei hsoly was laut to rest io Oakwotal f'emv 
ter* IU the presem-r ol many frvemls aad 
loved ones and beneath a mnfusHMi of the 
W»vrlirs| dowers. Her faitnfni pasy«»r. Rev 
ft ha R. Morris. sp*>hv approoriair words 
which gave cvMufoti ia the l.oid. Her besw 
ttiul lace wilt never be sern ia this worbt. 
but it wilt he a be-Kou guiding loved ours to 
the heavenly home. Xlay the sustamrag gr trr 
of the l.ord Jr«us Christ sanctify this afflw 
t*oa to lh*« g««od of the loved ones and l<»rp 
**ui. my brochet. ia your hours ol varthiv 
sorrow XX T

Rlankei Tew s July 2»

Th« tniljr gTMt aaS aooS. la aBIc 
no*, bear a couatanaac* awra prtaea- 
ly tbaa tVajr ar* woat; for It la Iba 
trailer of tko bm aot haarta. Ilka tka 
lalai iraa. to atrlra aoat a*araiSa 
wh«a It la woat borSaaaS.—Sir P. *ld- 
i**y.

NEW MEXICO
Athu^tierRue Dutrkk— Fourth Bound.

dan Jon Ctr.* reutet. Aug. 21* 22.
S»ii Marctal, .Xuu. 29, 29.
Melrose Cir.* Melrose. .4 ^ . 4, 9.
Vsughu Cir.* Vouphu, .9 ^ . 11, IZ  
t'tayiaiu Co., IVrtca* sWpt. 19. 19. 
Turumratt .v̂ ta , !Wf*l. 20, 27 
Xif>«W|t»er«|ue, tirt. 2* I.

e . r o  II. ca ivAN . p e

IL Pas* th strict— Poorth Rouuu 
I a Mesa. .Xog. i f ,  22.
I . s t'ruves, .Xuf 22.
ARe Vista. Aog 2S. 
iprrt/o.*o, Aug 20-29.
Aiamarnordo, slept. 4, 9 
flnetM X'ista, 9er»t 912.
F ff l RtorhiOU, f ip l .  t l .
F* rt lJuvts, IS-19
.Marfa. !b*pt. 22 
X >u Moew. Ret't 29, 20 
Joy h. Sr^. 2^ 27.
TrioMv. Slept 29 
llavhita. %■ pt 29. Ort. 2 
lOtning. Oct 2. 4,

M CRPRT V  RXtITII. P F.

WHAT FAITH IB.

HRFAX FK —Corte* i .  Brewer wa* bora 
XI V li*. I97t) He irarried Miss I.eila A. 
U i|jM»n at Center. Teva*. .Novembet !*r. I.4«s9, 
ard died at K*n .ingrio, Tesas, June 19. I**|5, 
ai.eJ iottv five years ami one tnonth. lie was 
a 'iniet. unassuming genilrsun, courteous, 
gciuil and kimt. lie  didn’t wear his heart 
u|M n his sleeve, but b*-firatli thr smooth, ryttfct 
r'trm>r tlie'e l>eat as warm and geueruus a 
s«>ul as ever lived. It was this writer's 
i KVilege te join him la wedlock to the woman 
«»* hi» choM'e. which un-mi was sam'ttfird and 
lUsseil even to the cntl. I>nr child, a tine 
Ikiv MX vearv old now. came to grip those 
he.Mo clov*r togthcr and he remain* with his 
iiiitber to share her s**irow in the husband 
, 'd  tatbe:*s going away. Hut they sorrow 
tt*.t a» thosv who have no b o ^  XVithoui 
iii'tintalion or lou*l profr>*ioa. 4'ort Brewer 
knew in whom he l»elie%rd and when the cn«l 
drew near he was regtly to go. He nailer 
vent the •■nleal of a -.eru.n* operaloa, and 
a* earth slipped away he trusted himself to 
Jrsus ami stetmed mto the vallrv of shadow 
w'thout fear. i)ne brother, together with hts 
wife ami boy. represent all his close relatives 
T it to moum his hiss, but trends to the 
ntmiber of hi« aC'iu-nntaiicrs join with them 
11 their h*rea\ement t>\er th* rivet he rests 

«t.«! w.t'ts May grace su-.t * n an«l lead
• lowd « nr* unitl ihrv tncri aga>n lli« 

fniiid and one tin e
.1 H r iM R E N T IN K -

xirncal voBclustoOi and ipirlttuil 
expcnencM art two qnlte dUferant 
things. Raasona may galbrr plloa of 
kDowladge conemUng Uw kiatoric 
Jt^us. but rsaaon aiona will glvo rm 
nothing about tbo rlaan Christ. I want 
to know Jesna of biatory* but 1 want 
to have rommunion with tbo CbrUt 
of faith. Such knowledge of tbo Lord 
<*omes to ua through tbo act and nt- 
tliude of faith. F'altk la more than 
a mental doclaioo: It la a aarronder 
of the wTU. It la BM>rc than a vor* 
diet; it ia exocotloa of tba verdict.

It la of momontoua Importance lo 
n^member that the very core of faith 
IS motion—a movement of tbo will 
toward the boiy Lord. The act of 
faith ia Wie yeildlng of the peraonal 
life to the God who la ravealed to ua 
in Jesus Cbriat our Lord. And tbo 
life of faith la tbo roostant repetition 
of that act o i aurrondor until tbo re
peated acta become an attltode and 
every choice and will in life la stamp
ed with the pleaaaro and faar of God. 
—I>r. John H. Jowett.

Pccws VsUep Peurth Reuud
MwU. Aug. 21. 22. 
tfVMrw Cir.* Aug. 27. 2S.
Tesicw. .Xug. 29, JO.
Clwvi* Cir., Sept. 4, S.
Cbwris, :4«pl' 2* A
Itggcfuisn. 5epf. II . 12.
Mglags sud l4dw .X.. 12. 12.
Iksyiuu smi l.slicwwo'l* Scpl. 19* 19. 
Cartsbsd, .Sept. 19. 20.
Rochey Arrmrsh s ^  Oenrs, ScpC 21.
I ovingion. Bep«. 22.
Fimirv, 22.
.X teMg, Sitpf 29.
It*n*e. Bept. 29, 27.
IVngsro. Sepf. 20.
R*vwcll. 20.

S. B. AU.I.SON. r  K
R*iew«n. N. M

EAST OKLAHOMA

T w o  Sinners

Hchltuvillt District—Fsurta Bsumi.
Asburv rhirge, IVkett, Aug. 21. 22.
Adg. PivM Church* Aug. 22. 22.
I'Usttu g la . .Xug 29* 29.
Treumtvil 9tg., Vpr. 4, 2.
Trisity. s i Trtwtiv. Sept 9.
XXewelu !Ha., bept 12
Asker, g| tXah t*r«rvc, kept. 19. |9.
kruaws ^ a  . .wrpi 2^. 2w.
M ud .’•‘ta., $cpt 29* 27.
.^lawwee Cir., st iWthel. Oet. 2. I. 
XXelcetlM $U.» Oct. 9. 10. »
XX clevrka Sua, tV f. fu, II. 
rt..uu Chapel charge, V  C . Oct to. |7. 
Sgswkeva. at McMsheu. Oct. 21. 24 
S«H»*M<*le gla.. Oct 24, 29.
XIrt'Wud and farlsbets, at C., Oct >i. 31 
X̂ auetie. »t XX^sette. \ev a  7 
Shawnee, First Church. Nuv. 7, g
llwldrfiviltc Bta . .\»v. 12. |4

X I. t . iN r B A t ’G ii. r  f

11 ' K * ' f M f!,i-1 'i .% .• lH»rn m
!' luiii.i). Xf '••.'•’pp'. iKudnM 21, M14,

h ’ ■ 1'- lik l hotiiH. .Xiigu t̂ I.
1 !-'ik Hv vvas iii irrie'l tw

\I \! I .\l'i- , \--\-»iil'er »«. To ihi#
• : M «  ri ‘ .ofii I,'ll vhitdreii. s'v of wbotii are 

'1 I'vng. Me nn itd with the M K Church. 
'I'h. m 1 .x-!. and I'.vd a con«i>tent Chris-

•I 1 M’ lt l di-,t'- V f * . .  T»»be !lar].n i« dr.i*l.
i »} f  of iM-d's true nirhlemen b.*s cr.i'*rd to 
. .iiM  »’ rii II*- was one of the br^t

• I . « f .i>s-:.-tatr«l with m niv h!e He
. f»' . t.» t;..d .«tid t!..- Church, .ilway*

"  To rr-'p-'iid to aii.v 1..1I! for h*-lp m up 
'-!irg the V figdom of C*i>d in the world. 

!■ -!‘..r* fh n twenty 6ve year* hi- 4'htirch
• h.«s been hrM with Folsom’s
I ‘ . P*1 * r**v = 'l<. in l.r Fh.'e C»»mi»\. Okla-

I ’ , ivrtrr h.iv iK-rn infimafeK a*-*o- 
* ; -.i: !! htrn a!t the*- xeai’ . .»nil can 

f '- i  i. % :• -itv te-'fim-nv to his brm^ s good.
It 7 :.in Mr WHS !»tjr-etl in |•ote;̂ ^̂  Ceine 

tr'-- d the fum ral w.».s c»*ndnctr»l by the 
.-• •• r M IV <Hd‘ * h{r«.^iiigs rest upon all 
I r;'--4vr>} ones. !S my praver

f .X SM ITH
Okl..

RIAN'FW rho'. II R r . 'r »  wh» lK*rw m 
I'rinlervon. Notlh Caro! n.i. >rj»trnd>er J *.
t '. * .  .Iiid ihrtl .t hi. hotiir. ...ar Briggs. 
Trsa*. .luur 11. I'M.* He was iiMrnrtl tw 
.MiAH \t.»r> Keitdruk. .Novrmliet |H','. T o 
t!rs miioii weir I'O'ti iiiiir chibiren, one ol 
wlt«i»; prrctdr*! him to thr m in i ot rlern*l 
it. V Five l>o>s and thrrr g:rf* ami hi* wile 
art trll ..t.d are IwtuK Inrcause of hts going 
..a.v, Brwtlur Krives profe«se«l rrligion and 
.*nT r«l the M«-fh*»*li*t Fpi-w-«*pal i ’hurch. 
S  nth. in 1886 or t.447. and I vnl a cofisisteut 
tile to the end I wa* his pallor and I kwww 
il'..t he loved <»***r ami the iTiUfch. F.very 
tin.e I viftited him he wouM imiuirv bow I 
wg getting along vgttb the I'hurch work. He 
w.v one oi the e.uly settlers of Burtiel amt 
V. ili aTiisoii I ount'i-s. a> h'S I ind tji«l in l>eik 
votiiitHrs itroibrr Rr.ivv% w.ia «irk but a fvw 
• ' V  ■ nd p;i«sr«l .«w ly wirhuitr »  struggle. Mr. 
X\r«!rv oii^ervrd «>40 tli.it our peoole
dir Weil. Mav the ntanilr ot the Father taU 
ut'«<n his •oMs and •laughters. May the
Mr I etilv Father comfo. t the love*! ones. To 
oti’ Iwvetl one .md friciid wc »ay gwo*l by with 
•ad Iieart*. but w « hope to meet him lu the 
morning of the *eMarve.-tion with glad heart*.

R I. X lc INTYRF

Tbtru waa a man, U was said oaa
time

Who went away la bla youthful prime. 
Can the braia keep cool and tba heart 

keep quiet
When the blood la a river that'a run* 

olug riot?
And boys will bt> boys, the old folks 

902*
And the man ia the b*it*'r. whiw«* 

bad bia day

Hugo Oiotrlct— Fourth Ruuud. 
Vahnui 9fa., Sept. 4* 9. 
liarvui Cie., Sept. 9, 9.
I.Ubet. Sept 9. 
hemp Co . Sept. I I , 12.
.Xntirr* Ma and .Xntlrr* Cir.. Sept. 19 
( o>hI* M<n. Sept. |9, if ,
Talb'Wa hta , ,*rpt. 22. 
lort t••w••u. SeH 29. 2a.
Biosrrt Itow and ««ol*len Mt« . Vp*. 2*. 27 
B<.swell ind Hugu Cir . Sepr 2’s 
Hokebttw. ' ‘rpt 
Ida XI •* (K t  I. 2 
• Vrsrf I 'if . tHt 9, If.
1u«kat-wma i ir . <K t In. IT 
Hugo Ma., O ct 20

R T  HI XCKNI*RN’ . F R.

Th*‘ ginaer reformed and the pnac-u- 
er told

Of the prodigal 9on who came to the 
fold.

And Christian p*‘Ople th rew  open the 

door
XVIth a warmer w« Iroaie thaa ever 

before.
XXValth and honor were hla to com* 

mand,
Aad a apofleaa woman gave him her 

hand.

Maditl DIfttrict— Fourth Rouud.
XXo'dv'lie. Aug. Ji, 44 

Aug. 44. t j  
.^ttrn. Aug. 48, »».
W.ppaumka. Aug. Jo. jo  
M.nsvttle. S ^ .  4. f.
.Xvleaworth. 9rp|. f, 9.
Cofbori. Sept It, 14.
V  PiUfW. Srp4 tP. 10.
T'*bofitiugo. Sept, to* 40 
Str*4rran. Sept Jt. 4̂ '
SftuewHlI. Sep*. 4̂ , 47 
X’ t o **. IK-t 4* 3.
Pootator. Oct, o, 10

T. f  -n^RNFR. F F

h X ll-tX  lirnrv BhiV .. sen of
M : • • .a .«i!'l Mmige Ba-ley. w.m iM.rn in l^r- 
:«-i. t ' ’in»v. Crrorg a. Xtanh 22. 19"2. and 
»rd Itiiv I*'!-, at Rn^ii Springs, Okla..

• *r-. tw#> xraTs. foil: ir»»nth* and » i»
• t'V : On Noveml»er 24. 1H72. he wa*

I . mir-i.ige to I ti** Cobb, an! t*» tbi« 
•• w rf' !»orn three chtlilrm. owe of whowi 

.I 'l -n in? n y In the vr*ar |89I hi* Prst 
• ?♦ • he was ag.im nmied in mat-

*• M> 1 ii«- I’ .ts., Mar>h P*. 18.'. and to 
..It w« rr born seven rh'ldf^n. three bovs 

-.1 d u>iir i,irt«, alt of whom we;e at h«* be«l- 
- -b wh*n he d*e<| M«- nn’tnl with thei l'»r*h .*t R't*h Spr tigs n M iv, l'>19, dn-inr 
a iiiteiing lieM !v  .M»r Xfnlkev. The fnnerul 
i vnes were held m the Methodist Church 

b' the w r^ter^Tising a* a text; ** I.et me die the
• t-.*th o» the righteous and let mv list end be
like his ”  tNiim atev which the bodv
VII* ttirr-r'l « ver to the \V \X'. an«l with 
> grrat con.otirse of tteof'le. relit'ves and 
4' e d« it wa* ^nterml in thr Rush Stiriiig* 
4 t f»:etef> with hoti'Ts to awa<t the resnvrec- 
fr 'g  ni- ITI lH-.ir rc’at’ vrs and friends, mourn 
not Brother Hiil*v. for we Klieve he
has gone home to *f)e no more

R H. DP..N.NY, £a Fm m c .
Ml View, OkU.

FAK tSH - M '». Onic .Maury Fari»h wa* 
l>ora 'll Xutttig lountv, Tex t*. .Xpnl ?*>, 14*49. 
She was the «lauffhter of Brother ami S«*tor 
C G Ma»ey and was the wife of .\lbert F-af- 
i.s) Onie had l*cen a «uflerer all of her life, 
k.tving had the mrmng.tt* whrn »he wa* four 
vr. rs of age. and fiom wh*ch she never re- 
coveted The injury from which she died wa* 
recciveil two week* before her death. All that 
could lie ilofie to *ave Her wa* ilotie. but to 
MO effect. She wa* a member in gtMMi *taud> 
'nc in the MethcMbsi i'harrh at this place, 
whtch »he jotued when a girl. She loved the 
Church, and especially the Sundav School, 
wh'ch she atfen*lrd when she wa* physicaOy 
abb to do so I am *0 glad that there t* a 
|d..ie whrrr there will be no more suflenug 
n the flesh. Hear Sister Ma*cv aud her 
f«mity have the aympathy of all who know 
them m their trouble*, and the ( kmI id the 
sorrowful vvill be with her a* he ha* been alt 
these year*. J H A M . BOWM XN. F. C

• .nil.

.\ml Ike world atrewed their pathway 
with bloasom* al>kioiii 

Crytnc, “God ble** lady, and God 
bleu groomT"

T h e re  w u  a  au iid eo  w h o  w ea t  aatray
In th e  go ld en  daw n  o (  h e r  lifn -t you ng 

day.
She bad  m orn faualun and heart than 

head.

A nd  sh e fo llo w e d  M in d ly  w h ere  fund 
lo v e  led.

.Vnd L o r e  UBcheek) d  la a dangeruua 
gn lda

T o  w an d er  at w ill by a  fk lr  g i r l ’*  

side.

ROBISON* Jtptha Robison was bom in 
.Xl.ibama. Julv 19. IM*r» Itr was one of a 
t.imity of eight chthlren. Two brother* and 
one »>»trr survive. In Rubin*ou County, 
Mav he wa* married to Mi»* flora
B.iker From this union came five chikireu. 
Ff'ur survive—J. F.. Robison, of Oklahoma, 
and Mfsdame* BirdwrU and Shannon, of 
Graham. Texas. Brother Robison came here 
from Somervitlr County about twrwty-9v« 
year* ago and h;»* since hern a resident of 
Vi'ung County, rngnging in farming and 
stock raising up to a few yea's ago. .Xbout 
t ve year* ago be became afHicted and ha* 
since most of ibe time been contmed to hi* 
bed Me gor* now from all suffering in the

T h e  w om an  rep ea ted  and turned  from  
sin.

Hut no d o o r  op ened  to  le t  h er In.

T h e  p reach er p ra yed  that ib e  m igh t 

bo fo rg iv e a ,
Ilttt to ld  h e r  10  look  fo r  m ercy  la  

haaren ,
F o r  th is  to th e  la w  o f  th e  ea rth  w e 

kn ow —

T h a t  tha  w om an  to atoned, w h ile  ib e  
m ay go.

VwiM r « m a  Il.aa1
Pryw IS*.. .\a*. I I .  i i .
W .*un,r Si ,.. A u*  i i ,  iJ.
BIm  fKh*i Ch., .Ill*, ii.
I.wn . 1  fir...*. An* 1* 
rh r.aior.. Sf*l. 4, 1.
.M ice S u ., S .M . 1. *.
IWrnire mkI PenMiaU, S«M II, Ii. 
rniii.lia Ck.. S.,1. It. I*
UUak. S.M. 2*. i f .
S'.*<i«cr Ck., tlct. 2.
1'h.pa Ck.. tivt. I.
(-•i.iw*. net. t.
Kmmm Ck.. Oct f. It. 
rheroW. Ck.. «tc1. t*. IT.
Sp.«'iwe Ck.. tVt. 17, Ik 

Ck.. Oct iJ. i4.
Vit.ll. St.-, Ort. 11.

|AME.<i W ntKiEBS P K

WEST OKLAHOMA

•tr-N to a yItKc r r e ^ r r d  w lir t. therr w no
M-ffrrinjt or .ItMth. May the rood Fathet b. 
with bia a*.d wile in tbcM lon.-lv dat. ol brr 
bM art I  H A L L  BOW M AN. F. C

Graham, Ttaaa

A  b ra va  m an w addad h er. a ft e r  a ll. 

Bnt tha w o r ld  sa id , fr o w a ln g . “ W a

A iik u tt Dkwtcl Tbtrd Boned. 
Freoraer. An*. 21. 2t 
O.otbteob. Aae 22. 22.
Byan and Sm tletd. Aae. 2t. 2*

J N a  D. iA L T E B . P. E.

Cbitbetkn O tM rkt—T H rd
linncaa. .̂ ao■ 21. 12.
Cbicbaabe. A «  22. 21.
TrrtaL Ana. ^  2*
Brwn Ana 2X ^

Chtch—hJ D W k P
Rush Spring*. Sept. 4, 5.
Chnrka£ MhAW.* nt XX’e*iep Ch.* Supt. S, 4. 
Cfuignt. nl Cemeni. Sgpt II* lA
Rmprr, at Ynllry Vigut. Sept. I i .  19.
Ml. View. Sen JB
.XfurdarXn, 2 p. Sept 29.
liddlry. nl Bĉ m Crewk* Sept IS, 29. 
Mnrlww. Sept. 29w 27.
Cnrimi. at vatWy X*»cw. <M. 2, I.
Cmnnncke. I k-t. 2. 4
XXkiktoltjwn, nt XX’mtolhiwn, 4Xrt. 9, |i.
WnuiA*. ttn  !•*. II.
r«w*g arwl CwXmy. nt lt«M*g, 4 4ci. 19, 17.
tn iiicge. 2*4* p. WI.. 4Hrt. 17.
Fl  Cwfb. at Ft. <*wbh, tlct. I7. 19 
Tutt^. nl ruffle. irJ *  p. » . «  <ht. 29. 
MayviOe. <lrt. 22. 24
Film Spitng*. nt Frtn Sprmp*. J p. un. t»rt 24 
l.mdnaji. 4 N’t. 24* 99.
Trrrnl. at Tctfnl, IM . 29, 21.
Rynn. tb t  21, Swv t.
I»uncnn. I# n. « . *  .Nwv. I.
Fpwnrih, Ch«cka^>n. 9 p. ub. K«»v. I.

Mi>SS W EAVER. F. B

CHntun Dmtrtet Fuurth Bnund.
C'uHev City, nt Cuatgv City. Aup. 21* 22 
Clmtwn I Night*. Aug 22.
F****o ni Funs, .\ug. *5.
Erick, nl Erwk. .Xug 29. 29 
Snyre i.N’ igbti, .Xug. 29.
Cbeyewne, at CWyewrve. Sept. 4. S. 
HauruMu. nl llauMuon tN ighti, Sept X. n 
Builgv. nl Butlrr. Sept 9
l.eedy. nt l^eudy. Sept. 9.
......................... X 19.

Trnbnnu, Sept
lluokev* Sept 19,
GuyWHM nn*l Te*H<

25. 29.
Crrnml \*alley, nl lernitol \*ntWy. Sept. J9 
W'nmiwnrd nnd Tnngtrv, nt Wnodwnrd, tWt 

2. 2.
Muiunl nnd Tniwgn. nt Tnlogn (N igh t). Oei. 

2. 4
Bethel, nt Bethel, Oct. 9. 19.
Ffk City* 44ci. 11.
Berlitt. nl Sweeiwater, Met. 19. 17.
Xrrvett. nt t.oMve Tree* (ici. 19. 
l.nKemp. nt l.nKerwp (N igh t), (V i. 29. 
Borne* nt Bcrtrnnd. tVt. 22, 24.
Ricr. nt Fnkern i Nm Ii i ). ( in . 29.
Tproue nml GowdweiC nt Tytowe. (V t. 27 

W. J. STEW ART. F. E

Lnunou DM rkt— Feu. Ik Rnuud.
Burk Creek (Oeud Ch«e(), I I  g. SMtttdny, 

Aug. 21.
Buck Creek (Clowd Cbiel 0  C.>* 2 p. ml. 

.Xug 21 .
Buck Creek* II  n. » . *  Sunday* Agg. 22.
The Star itUftetio G  C'.)* J p. m., S— dny*

Aug. 22 
The Star,at, I  |>. M.. Snnda*. An*. 22.
Snyjn  i f i .  L .L  2 *. aL. rnday. An*. 27.
Mt. Park lO . C .l. 2 ». ak. Batniday, An*. 2*. 
bit. I*uk. II a. w .  Swidiy. Ana. 2*.
'Hiydct, ■ ,. >un«la)r. All*. 29. 
tXa.iilMm. •  na, rhar.4ay, Sc*l. 2. 
tw-b C m b . II  a. HL, Saturday, Sc*(. 4.

b Ctrak 11>. C. I. 2 *. ■  , Sainrday, Sn|N. 4. 
1.1, k C m k. II  a aa. >aaitay, Sopt. 1.
W ,hra <0  C .l. •  *. Bi., .Sna.lay. Sapt. 1. 
Hn^tingn (Q  C.>, J f .  bl, Snturdny, Sept. II . 
lUftting*. II n .UL, Sunday. Sept. 12. 
reiiipw (Q. C .), 2 » . PL, S u ^ y ,  12.
Umj'V. a |. m , jturvday. Sept. 12.
>an<Hwrd (IXavwbow)* II  n- ut.* Bnturdny,

.'•Sl't. |g.
.^i»<tf*iid lO . C.)* J p ■!.. Snturdny. ?Vpt. 19 
SniHlIurda 11 n. Sumlny, Sept 19

W. i r  ROFF.R. F C

Mnngmu Pintrtn  Third Rnund.
AHwn Stn,. A u f. i$* |9 .
Ilradrtck Md M»dway, at M.. Aug. Jt. JJ 
FIrnnaut ll?R aiM Rethei Aug 49. jg
Mdo**dn Stn. Aug Jg. »• 
NnnkuMU nud Ueer Creek, SriUer Creek, Srpt i

r  r  M iT C H r i i ,  f  e

Tultn Dtetrict—Fuurtk Reuud.
tmeTl Memofinl. Xug. 22.
tVpuw nud Duvenpvivt. nt fVpew. Aug. 29, 29
Strijud, Aug. 29, 2».
Okuiulgee, Set>t. 4, 5.
Regg*. Sept. 5. 9.
Bristow, Sepf. It , 12.
Sapulpa. Sets. 12. 12 
BrtdiM Arrow, Set I I*# 19. 
t'*»wein. Sept. 19, 29 
Furier. SeH- 21.
BiMtun .X«e.. Set‘l. 25. 29.
Ilaekett, Sept. 29. 27.
(ikewMh. (V t  2, 2
Fwien (*ir., nl Ml. lto(‘e. (N t. 2, 4
Benideti C»r., nt X^iclory, Met. 9, 19.
iHifiitokee Cir.. nt Fetitrean. Oct. 19. II.
Mourtoln, (V I. 19. 17
Bnkl Hilt Cir,. ni lUU Hill. (V t  17. IE
flenryetin. (V t. 24, 29.
Fhwhunkn. (V i. 21

J II BXI.I., F R

MnuKiiu Di*trict<—Fourth Round, 
l in e  XX • I. I »' at Otiv HraUkS. S«|»4 4. X. 
II* rr i  I . ml I I  aer. N pi I I . t2 
(»li»«ltr  >ti . Srpt 12. IJ 
• riFf t It . at I faC Srpt 14, |*d 
S>nt«:>rl t ' l ' . at I tranani tarwvr, Srpt 2X, 2n 
•af n:|r .ttol XXt|li>W. .| litaUltC. (V t. 2, I  
X^a'ika Sit . IK t 3. 4 
llrihi (*ir . at CrnerteM.ii, (P  t 9. 
iHyrlrii iKit Rtd tl'u. at Asburv, tV l. e. lu 
)*?..»* e n il -nd XVtwvv. at P it., (K i  In. 17 
t>rikr Ma . (K t. 17. tJ 
ll*dl’ * Sr* . tK t |o 
IT*a«ar't ||if| «wd KsikrI. IK t 2>t 
X ns«>n Ctr . nl Sallim. (V t  23, 24.
Br.nkmaU and IVcr t rr«k. at B . Oct. 2n.
BI tir nnd lirwier. at Bliir. (K l  27 
Hvadrirli iwd Xlidwav. at Hendrick. Oct 29 
MrV* thr Sra. tV t 2**
Mitiifuui t' r .  at North Mannum. «V i JU. 31 
^Iwncum >«a , Nov |.
*Fns S id , Nov. 2

C F V IT t  H F l.l.. F R

McAlonm DIocrIn— Fourth Rouud.
Fbtlip’* Memorinl. I I  n. m., Aug. 29. 
HnVyviBo Cir , nt Ahlornou, 9 p. ui.. Aug. 29 
Mwko Stn, Sept 4, 9.
( •■ntgnle. Q  C. 4 p m nnd preocKing 9 p m.. 

Sept. 5
llarr«elt Mem-irtnl ow<l Crowdot. ot Cruw<lor. 

Sei'4 I I . IA
McCurtntn nnd {fmtmorn, nl MrCurPNu. Sept

12, IJ
4 nno«lMM) Crr., ot Ktnto. Sept IJ'19 
W’iFufton ni»d Reil dok* nt Witburion. Sei«t 

19 19. ^
Winter Cir., at Wniter. Sept. IP, Jg.
.Xrch ChTm at .Xrck. S r^  29.
Hnitnk«>*re. Sept 29.
Howe (V . ,  nt Cen*er, iv t .  2. J. 
lieaier.er, 9 p to.. Met. J.
Caney C*r„ •« Tu»lin. (V t  9* |g.
.Xtokn Clr.« ni .Nelnon * Chop . Ort. II 
l.enim Ctr., tv i. in.
Fuinuin. ( Vt 17
CnVm nr»d I nmar. at ('nlvm. (V t. 22, 24

mo IT *A V I A Liver
“ W h lto  ptoylBE arouad  th a  houaa.' 

w r ila s  W m . Buchll. o f  N aahF lII*. 
• ta c k  a  n u ty  a a ll la  m y heal. T h a  
doctora  toacad It th ree  ttaMa. O ae 
■aid m y  toe  waa * o  d ra w a  ap  that It 
a a va r  w oaM  ha a tra lch L  V or fOar 
BKWtha I c<mld a o t s e t abou t o a ly  o a  
c ra teh M . A  fr lo a d  Im m s h t  m a aom o  

ra y 's  O laU B caL  w h ich  I b e ca a  to  ua* 
a t oaea . a ad  la  fo u r  w raka  I w as aowad 
a ad  w an . O M 'p la y la c  h a a ”  G ray*a 
O to U M a t caa  a lw a y *  be depeadral a » -  
o o  lo  p ra r e a l •ertotm  b lood  potooo. 
■ad  to  rrttaaa  a ia llE Baat tk ia  dtoaaiaa  
•nch  as U lea ta . Bolta. Carbuactoa. O M  
N oiea . Faa tared  IVoaoda. Po tooa  O ak. 
a le . F o r  a  P ia c  Sam pla. w n ta  Dr. W . 
P. G ray  A  Oo.. S M  G ray  BM e.. Naah- 
vino. Tm *. Me •  boa at diw* i
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lU Dr. W. 
I r .  Nook*

tM n  Or.« al Stuart. OcL 24. 2S.
U9w4f Cir.. Oct. 2f.
P»tta»̂ aTfl Cir.. at Pittebwg. Oct. 2t. 21.

I  p. a , Oct. Jl.
Sraiicn aa4 Hakaka, m Eratau. Kav. S. 4.
Sfwa. II  a. a .. Nav. 7. 
rMaaa. t  ^  aa. Nav. 7.

M. PCTEESON. P. E.

Maakataa Dietrkt— Paertli 
>alHaa. 2f.
Mtlaelt Cw^ M Marirtla. Siept- I- 
Ur*t«ilW  and Sttlactt. at Stilvell. Sept S. 
M «ld fo «. Srpt. a.
.\kHM 4*tr.. al lla axa . Sct4 12.
Viaa and Btats*. at Vian. Sept. 12.
\kaU<cT« FalW and < ^ a . at WcbWra. Sept. IS. 
Wrrteillc Cir.. M Albmtf. ?«pt. If. 
IVaahitlaa (V . .  at Procta. S ^ t. 2U.
P..rk llilt IV ..  a  Park lld l. Sept. 22 
lahlc*«taak, Srpt. 24. 
k'wrt i»daon, Sci*t. 27.
Wawiancht Cif.. a  W aaariglit. S*|4. 2f. 
kr\H4 i at Krata. <M . J. 
lanMha tV .« at t ^ U a l .  t*ct. a. 
kanima t'u.. al M aita  Mit If.
Bhirriwid CM., at WhuHirht, Met. I f  
StieWf. Met. II.
Waiarr and P>*f«Ha, at Warner. Met 12.
IkcttiiaS. Met. li.
l*ktaka Ch . al Mltal.a. Mel. 17.
Ma«k«>c«e (V . .  al llatrt* Jwl>c. Met. Jf.
Slu*kiifre* Pit»l Omteb. 22.
ItvyiiwM aial klmri*. at Morri*. Met 24. 
kl>»«ku«te. St Paul. Met 24.

l ‘on4efe*ce. al St Pad. SIttftkuger,
S<n. If

I.. IIR(M»KS. H E

-Paartk Rotud

kldlm. at Mdlia. Aug. at. at. 
tk.ldtli«att» Sta.. Aug. at. 2a. 
jwhnMn Cttjr. at Jakacoa Citjr. Sept. 4. k 
1 Lno Sta.. Sept. i i .  la.
CScrtdue. at Clierokee. Sept. i i .  I2*
I Lna i'lr.. at KairUad, Sept, it , it* 
ktarble Kails Sia.» Sept, it* aa.
San Saba Cif.. at Bend. Sept- as* a6.
I.aairu. at Im aeU, Sept, at, 47.
Kiedenia, at Bctkel, Oet. a. 4. 
kt^aea, at klaioa. Oct. j ,  4.
Kiclibiid Sf^ringa, at Richland Sprinca. Oct.

9. la.
San Saha Sta.. Oct. in. 1 1 .
Kt-m|*ner. at Stanlev i*haprl. Oct. i6. 17* 
Lampasaa Sta., Oet. 17. >4

I, w  r*r>W4V P r

Oklahntaa City Dtairka 
Uayne. .\ng. 29. 
t^lfcctl. .\nen«l 29 
U'caiiietltnil. Sept. 5. 
lU Renw. Sep4 S. 
klincu. Sept. 12. 
k>n«ir|k. Mpt. li.  
f^im j l.«ne. Sept. It. I f.
Arcadia. Sept. I f  
Ptanklin. Sept. 2$. 24.
Nnrnian. SepC. 24.
Pad* Cir., O ^  2. i.
Pad a ValSeir. Oct. I.
Piedmont* Ocik f .  It.
Stinnaier. Met. It.
C. .\tennc. Met. 12.
KaMc. Oct. 14. 17.
St. Jawr* and WVeatUn*!. Oet. 17.
St. Jdida. Oct. It.
Leamaton. Oet. 22. 24.
Rtancbard and W'avkmgtna. Oet. 24.
St. L t ^ V  Oct. 2$.
C'.nthrir. Oet. 21.
Perry, Oet. 21. _

W. M W liJiO .V . P.

W E S T T E I^
Anatia Diatrict—Fanrth Roaad.

t « hin<t*a*, Aat- 21* 22.
MaU-nij, .tag. 22, 22.
Gamwoit Cir.* at Rack lUand. Aog. 24. 2**. 
U g le  U ke, .\ng. 2V. 2U.
Weimar C ir. at Weimar. Srpi 4. 5.
Wr»* IVmt C ir , al llakluoa. Sept. I I .  12. 
W.lnat Ctr.. at WahnR. Sept It. 19. 
klauar. &pt 19* 20. 
klcll*dr t i r .  al McDadr. Sept. 25, 24. 
Hgin. Sept. 24. 77.
Kred .UWn Memanal. Sept. 2^
Webbetwlle Cir., at lla>aiea Ckapel* Oct.

2. 2
liia t Oiarcb. Oct. 4.
I n i.crn tf Ckarek. Oct. S.
Hyde Park. Ocl. a.

I z I.rliiae and V' imlir*trr. m% I. , Oct lO. II. 
Snuthcitk*. tK I II
I iliert> lld l aad I eandcr. at liberty Hill.

Met. 12. ^ ,,
W .N  Oct P F.

Saa Aagd# Dictrici—Third Rennd.

tnnctioci, Ang. 21. 22. 
tochellr. Aug. 24. 2f 
Osona, Sept. I.

r .  B . B C C H A K A N . P  K

Saa Antaa;# OMtHct^Fourth Round. 
Ana 44. McKinley .\ve., prcacluag a. m. 
Ang. 44. Tra«ia Park, prcacb'iiu p. m.
Ang. 4v* l..anrel Height*, pnachmg a. m. 
Ang. 49. Alantu Cknrck. prr^cking p. m. 
.\ag. 2 1 . .\Uiua Chnub. C.
Sept. I, Ijoicmmrm Hill. O- 1- 
r^pt. 5, Barrne. preaching and O CV 
Sept, f ,  Sontk lleighta, O 
Srpt. I I , 14, Pateet.
Se|*C. 14. ij«  Jontdatiton.
Sept. 15 . I.antel llett;ht*. O C.
>rpr. la. Center l*aint.
Sept ip, 40. kcrrwtk.
Sept. 44. l ‘ro*prct H ill. (2. C .
Sept. 46, San Anlorito Cir.. al Salado.
Se^. 46, Palm Height*, preaching.
Sept. 47* M cK in k y  A re ., O  C.̂
Srpt 40. .\Umo Heights. U- C.
Oct. 4. J. lUadera.
Oct. g, 4. Mrdma, at Mediaa.
Oct. o* 10 . IVaaantoa.
Oct. 14* Travis Park. Q. C.
Oct. 13 . W est Knd. Q. C.
Oct. 14* Knglenaod.

J. If. CROSECI.OSE, P. F..

Saa Marcaa Diamct— Fearth Rauad. 
Picnchttig—

.\ttguat 22. Manchaca.
Oiurteiiy Conierericen—

Harwood, .\ug. 2t . 29.
W'aclder. Sept. 4. S.
I.ce«vi]te. al W’righisl>oro, Sept. 11. 12. 
tionaales. Se|K. 12.
I.4slinc. Sept. 14. 
l.orkhait. Sept. 2U.
I.yttoii >|*Tin^, Seid. I f, If. 
f>ri|>pir.g Springs Sepf. 25. 24.
Son Mateo*. Sept. 24.
Manclinca. Sept. 29.
Kyk, Sept. 20.
Rui*ca. Met. 2. 2.
Martmdale. Met. 5.
Staples, at llarrte Ch.. Cict. 6.
Belmont, t ie r  9. 10.
Seguin, tict. 14. 17.

TIIMM.XS CiRRtiMRV, P. F-.

Uvalde Diatrict— Fourth Re*md. 
Bate>%ille. .\ug. 21. 22. 
l.are<lo. Ang. 24. 2f.
SaUnal, Sept. 4, 5.
Tehnacana. Sept. 11, 12.
Hondo. Sept. 12. 12.
Cutulln, Sept. 14. If.
Gardendale, Sept. I f .  2f.
Moore. Se^. 21.
Devine, Sept. 22.
Rock Springs. Sept. 24* 27.
DUIcv. Met. 2. J.
Em Ic Pas*. CM. t.
IM  Rio. Met. 9. 10.
Utopia. Oct. II.
Carrito Springs. Oct. 14. 17.
Crystal City. <M. 17. It.

S. B. JOHNSTON. P. E

Corsicana District— Fourth Round. 
Dawson, Sept. 4, S.
Rice. S ^ t. 11. 12.
Corsicana, llth  .\ve.. Sept. 12. 12.
Thornton, at Steel’s Creek, Sept. 18. |9. 
Bi;:hiil. at BightU. Sept. 19. 2-i.
Il^imoiiy, at l*ur»lev. Si-pt. 2 .̂ 2f>.
Purdon^ at I'urdon, Sept. 26. 27. 
ktrrtts, at Bay/ett. Oct. 2. 2.
Kirvm. al Cotton i«m. t>ct. 9. l'<.
U.-tiy, at Knihooae. Oct. 16. 17.
ChattuM. at Chattield, Oct. 22.
Wcrtliatii. at Wortham. Oct. 24. 2'. 
liotn lltll, at Forest <*tade. (Jet. 3<'. 21.
Mi via. Oct. 21. Nov. 1.
<«rot-id>eck. Nov. 2,
( or*.it.ana Cir.. at I'.ureka, Nov. 6. 7. 
r.mniett. at Mc('o*’«l. Nov. 13. 14.
Fn »t, Xov. 14, 1.̂ .
I.knmitng l*ruve, Nov. 16.
Corsicina. First Chmch, N'ov. 21. 22.

The |iastor* and lay katler* o! the *l»>irut 
are heichy calle«l to meet ir I ’ st l  !o:r< h. 
C< r*ir«na. Tiif^lay. S* |.;einle. i 14. ut a.
n... tor i ll all day ionler.*me. mi

l•.nl maitcr* will l*e coiissit^ie*! and evorv p.ts- 
lor an«l li> leader i* meed t*» |•re'<■llt,

W. »!. M.XTTHF.US. »• I.

at Bullard. Met. 21.
Rusk Sta.. Oct. 24. 25.
Bullard and .Mt. Selma-'*
Tio:t|» Sta., Nov. 6, 7.
♦ ►vcitoii aiid Alp, at A ’ p, Nov 7, 8.

I F BK1 IS. V

Marshall District—Third Round. 
Marshall. Fit^t C '’urch. .Aug. 22.
Matshall, Summit St.cct. Aug. 22. 
klarrison Cir., at —. Ang. .*h, 29.
(iilmer Cir., at — , Sept. 4, 5.
(•ilmer Station. S«r|>t. 5, 6.

K. M HMVl.F.S. F. F..

Navasota District—Third Round. 
Willis, at Willis. Aug. i i .  44.
Cleveland and Cold Springs. Aug. 48, 49.

E. u  s iif .t t i .e s . F. E.

This ManTells 
F R E E
doMr Hs Was 

Cared off

( s a t a r r h

Dublin District—Third Round, 
llico. .Aug. 21. 22.
Carlton, at Olin, Ang. 48. so*

S. J. VAUGHAN. F. E

Fort W*orth District— Fourth Rou*-* 
Hrnifd.ill )lei.:ht*. II a. ni.. ^ p t. 1'̂  
W'catliertord Street, S p m.. Sept. 1*'
Fust Clurch. 11̂ 4. m.. Sept. 26.
Sagana>!C and Sycar.oic. at SaKan:oi«.

p. m.. Srpt. 2o. 
iU.ulevard, 11 a. m . Oct. 3 
R \erj»i«’e, 7:39 j». ni., Oot. 3.
Ili.m ind Hill (Tir.. at lhaiuond Hill. 1< 

in. Oct. I'*, and 7 :2'J p. m.. Oct il. 
McK:nley -\ie., 7 :3<>, O it. 13.
Highlan«l Fatk, 4 p. m.. Oct. 19.
Kcniie<d:de Cir., at Kr:iued.»le. Oct.^16, 1. 
Mi*souri Ave., 7:20 p. m., Oct. 17. 
liandlev and Rrooklvn Heights, at Handley, 

Oct. 22. 24.
.Arl-ngtott. 7:30 p. m., Oct. 24.
Smtthtkid Cir., at Oak Grove, Oct. 30. 31. 
Giafievtnc Cir., at Grapevine. 7 :3'i p. m..

Oct. 31 and II a. m.. Nor. 1.
Central. 11 a. ni., Nov. 7.
(ilrnwM'd. 7:30 p. m., Nov. 7.
Mulkey Memorial, 11 a. tn., Nov. 14. 
IVKiechnic, It a. m.. Nov. 21.

lO lIN  R NF.I SON. F F.

Hillsboro District—Third Round 
Kirk, at prairie HilL .Aug. 21. 22.
Munger. at Dover, Aug. 22, 2i 
Lovelac^ Aug. 28. 29

INO. M. BAkC l'S . V. F-.

Hillsboro District— Fourth Round. 
Itasca, preaching. Sept. 5.
Whitney, pre.icliiiiK. Sept 12.
Iluldiard. preachinir. Sept.  ̂19. 
llilklM.ro, Fir*t i'hurcli. Sept. 26- 
Whitney, Q. C-, Sept. 30.
Ptiie, at Irene. Oct. 1.
('<H>kdce, Oct. 2, 3.
Feneluiie, Oct. 3. 4 
lluhbard. O C . night. Oct. 4 
Huron, al XViodhury, (K t. 9, 10. 
l..ne St., preaching, night. Oct. I'V 
Brandon, at Hraiid<-n. Oct. 16, 17.
Ktrk. at Ktrk. Oct. 23. 24.
I.inc St., Q. C., Oct. 27.
Peoria. Oct. 2u.
Cctvin^un. Oct 31.
Munger, Nov. 6. 7.
Makne, Nov. 7. 8- 
Al-bott, Nov. 13. 14.
Itasca. Xov. 14, 15.
I4>velace. Nov. 20. 21.
Fii*t CJiurh, Nov. 21. 22.

JOHN M. BARCrS, P. E.

B***iU( O aific*—Paanh 
A * f. M . p ~ e M M

CENTRAL TEXAS
**4  0 *af*trtf Browawoed Di.trici— Fovrth Round.

A u T ^ ^ P k * !* .
rMfrrsnTT

A **. **. t dinfcw t . 4 P- ^  Ihururijr C**- 
i c i «K * :  »► ■ * . .

Aun. *i. »»nM**d»c*. |W*»c*i*«. .
Anf. M. McAlm. p*«»ck*M »“d Uiufurlj
Au***7*MiH<**. »»d UMncrIy

Caaieicac*.
A*«. **. M.recdo*. **»nckin«. __^
A ^  * 7. * i*»«k «n * and UanrKrI.

and

Am . *4. J* . R »7«**d«u*. pccochim
Aa«. J*. Remru. » *. ■ . .  *mck>n« 

u m n crl. C**l«»***-
4. s. A fa m u  Paw. H«ackta« 

Ouanert. Caafotcacc.
bcp«. J. (;f*B*ty-BKk»*n. •auckw e  

Uaaftcil. Caaimacc. 
iitM.*. iaatan. Oa^narty CoaWreat*.
> n l. a. CaUBra. Uuartrriy Coatcreaca.
Sc*L 1*. Od»a^ pdanwly C a a le iw ^  
brpi. II. ■ «. MatCa. p m eh m t  aad Uaarwil.

Caalataac*.  ̂ .
Sent. IJ. FoHntrigg. f  f .  a*, prtoching and

BUnket. Srpt 5, Q C., Oct. 5.
Wtnchrll. al O rvirinc. Srpt. 11. 12. 
lUngs. at Bang*. Sept. 19. {). C., Oct. 7.
S: nia Anna. Si^t 26, 27.
Rockwo«<d. at Gonidhusk. Oct 2. 2.
Wingate, at Pumphrey. Oct. 9, 10.
Winters. Oct. 10, 11.
Nokice, at Gku Cove, Oct 16, 17. 
io.lpa. al T.tipa, Oct. 17, 18.
Bronte, al Rionte. O ct 22. 24.
Robert l.ee. at Roliert I.ee, (V t. 24, 25. 
Norton, at Non«*n, Oct. 2'1, 21.
Ratllinger. C>ct. 31. Nov. 1.
('olewiag Mi«.. at Bethel. Nov. f.
C«>lem;<n Sta., Nov. 7, 8.
Indian Creek, at Indian Creek, Nov. 12. 14. 
Brownwood 8u  . Nov. 20. 21

I II STFW AR T. P F.

Ckburot District—Third Round.
Main Street. CIcbnme. Ang. aa. 49*

W . W. MOSS. P. E

Sept 40. Rghtaown, C ^ n cr iy  Conference
SiM. 41. Kmgtvtllg. ^SM ttrk  ConfertMC. 
Sept 44. Bmhnp. C o n fe r *? ; ,
l k . 1 . j j .  CatBa* C k n «i. Qaarwri, Coal., 

gnoc.
ScM. * } .  BcaaiB. Cir.. *1 M iam i, i i  a. au  

.r r a r iw ^  Qaattcrl. Caaim ac* al 4 P- ■- 
b .*i. , i .  fmwM. *f**ckia«. 
tu.1. 44, CiacB. I I  a. Riaackiac.
bc|rt. JO. Kcnatd., *rcackia« aad Unaiterigr 

Csaim ac*.
Ocl. 4. J, F la iw iB a. Bccackia« aad Qaar- 

ir t l f  la a tm ac*.
Oct. 1 . Karar* Cit*. • * . ■ - .  pR4Ckia« aad 

gaarMclr Caat i iaaw .
Ocl 4. Bardair, *ccackia« aad Oaanarlr 

Ocl a. 1*. OaknBr, .nackiac aad Qaancrl.

Oct. I t .  B u riB*.
T . P. BP.SS10.NS. r . E.

Caara Diilrici— Paank Baaad. 
lioliad and Panaia, al Goliad. Aac. I I .  XI. 
VicliMia. Aa*. IJ.
Saa.li id. al Aaalarll, Aa«. IS.
f j i r * .  Aag. I* . I* .
PFOraical Cdir. al Cordcir. Aa*. JO. i l .  
Ganalo aad I.o« mc, al lianado, Sc|N. I. 
lla lln tn iD r. S**i. 4. S.
Nai«cry. al Thoaijaloa, Sapi. 0.
MaUiaM. al Blew ag. .Sapi. 9.
Pakicio.. Seal. I I .  II.
FJ Caawo. SciM. IS.
SaaWr. al Bociqr. S«|>l. IS. I*.
S'uakam. Sari-
Xwoa. SaRl. IS. IS.
raadoia. al Pandora. Sa*i. 17. I*.
Baraa. <>ct. I. I-
Slackdala. al SiachdsI*. Oct. 4.
t.a*aTma. al ParMa. Oct. 9, IS.
Port lAitica, SI Port Laraca. On. l i .  
Caaro. Orl. Id. 17.

A. W. W ILSO N . P. E.

I i- g t-T -  Diatric*—Paank Baaad. 
Sur, al Star. Am . a i. m  
Craiar Oor. at Cm m  Ckf. Amg. aa. ai-

Clabaraa Diatrict— Fourth Round.
Alvarado, preaching. Sapi. 5. Quartarly Con- 

faranca Xov. 9, 7 p. m.
Rraao* Ava., ^aacliir.g Sapi. Id. Quanarljr 

Confaranca Xov. I*. 7 p. m.
Walnnt Spring,. Sapi. 18. 19. Saturday night 

and Sunday 11 a. m.
Morgan, at II.. Sapi. 19, 10, Sunday night and 

Mondav.
Ramaavilla. at B.. Sapt. IS. Id.
Claa Rota Mita., at Buck Creak. Saturday, 

On. 1.
Clan Row Sla., On. ) .  4, Sunday tad Mon

day.
Godlm and Craaaon. al Broca. O n. 9. 10.
Granbury St*., Oct. IS. 17. Friday night and 

Sanday.
Granbury C ir , at the Paraonaga. .Saturday, 

Oct. 10. I  p m .
IdKaa. al Cahill. Oct. I i .  24, Saturday and 

Sunday II a. at.
Vanna. O n  14, IS. Sunday nighi and *1 on- 

day i  p. ai
lothaa am  b a n . at J , Saturday. Oct. iO.
CutlcMa. at R., O n. i l ,  Xov. I, Sunday and 

Monday.
Graadviaw C ir, at R. V ,  Satnrday, Xov. 6.
Graadtriau Sta.. Xov. 7, 0, Sunday and Mon

day night.
Main St.. Clabaraa, Quartarly Confaranca, 

K*v. I*.
Anglia St., ClabnrtM. Qmrtarly roniaranca. 

nav. 17, praaching Xov. I I .
W . W. MOSS. P E.

Clac* OlBlrlc*—TUid Baaad.
Cwc*. Aug. at, m  ^  W ILLIAM S. P. E.

Ciac4 Dktrici Fourth Rouwd.
( l a  part.)

(kirfoa. al Blua Flat. Sept. 4. S.
Thwrber. at Mingw*. Sapt. S. k  
BreckMridge. at B.. Siiit. 11a 12.
E^ian, at E., Sept. 12. 12.
Scrawtow, at S.. Sept. 18* I f.
StaE. at So. Sept. 2S. 2f.
Rancer. at R.. Sm . 2f, 27.

____________r  P. W^ILLIAMS, P. E.

Cerelwe Dfairfet—Third Rowad. 
CImtScld. M Rhooc. Aug* 21. 22.
Cerweasa, Firet Chwreh, Aug. 29. 2f.

W. a  MATTHEWS. F. E.

Pittsburg District—Thirrl Hound. 
Cfxnct, at l-ively's ('ha|*el, Aug. 21, 22. 
IhMigUiS-vkiliC, at Ce*lar liujce, 28, 29.
Nai'tes and Omaha. .*t NapN*. 2V, 30.
Fittfhmg Sta. «co:ifercnce», \u.:. 30, nikrl t.

M. r f i o r n iK i s s .  v  e

Pittsburg District— Fourth Round.
( In I’.iit.)

Itiiaton Cir., at (!ha!yl vwte, 4. 5
New lh>slun atul l»e Kalli, at IK Kalh,

5. 6,
Dalhy Springs, at !ral*'V .'̂ epr. IJ.
Wintield, at New IK-iic, 1. 16. I".
Mt. Fleartnt i Fieaol ing», >ei t. I .
(Jueei. t* ty, al X.ilaniaut-r. .6
.\tUtmA, >c|*i. 26, 27.

“  t ! l o l i  F F

Tyler Otttrict—Third Round.
W illi Point Sta.. .Aug. 15 .
Tyler Cir., at --------------, Aug. 17 .
Cedar St.. .\ug. 18.

J. T. SM ITH. P. E

Tyler Disinct— Fourth Koun>.:. 
Kniory Cir., at Wooplcy. .'uj;. 21. Jj. 
Emory .tmi 1‘otnt, at Emory. Aug. 22.
EflfM'i wt:d Chandler, at Edom, Au,;. 28. 2**. 
Big Saudy. Big Sandy, Seiit. 4. 5.
Alha, at Allia. Sept. V.
M im oli -Mis., at Saiitlflat. Se{tt. 11, l2. 
Edgewood, at Sm.dl. Sei-t. IS, 1'̂ .

Sriliiie, Sept. 25, 26.
W'l.:tehou»e, i t  l.aue's Chip . Oct. 2. 3. 
Miiieola Sta., Oct. 4.
Eititiale Sta.. Oct. 6.
Mnrchi-ofi, at Murch;*o*i, Oct. **, 1 ’. 
Colfax, at Co^tax. Oct. 16. 17.
Canton, at Wallace, (K t. 22.
W ilt* Point Cir., at • —. Oct. 21. 24.
W ill* Point Sla., Oct. 24.
Ouiiman. at Quitman. Oct. 28.
Eir.flale Cir., a t ---------------- , Oct. 3 '. 3l.
iVdar Street, Oct. 31.
Tvlvr Cir.. a t ----- ----- - —, Nov. 6, 7.
Marvin. Nov. 8.

T T. SM ITH , F. E.

________ NO R TH  TE X AS

Bonham District—Third Round. 
Wiriilorti, at <*.. Aug. 21, 22.
Kaveana. at Mt. F.. .\ug. 28, 2V.

C- C. XMC.NCi. F. E.

Wtxahachie District— Fourth Round. 
Brtxtol Cir., at Carroll. Sept. 4, 5.
Ferris Sta.. at Ferris, Sept. 5, 6.
Re«l (*ak Cir.. at Boyce, Se|7t. 11. 12. 
Palmer Cir., at (iairctt. Sept. 18. 19. 
Forre*ton, at Fotreston. ScpI. 25, 26,
MiHortl, at Union Chai*el, Sept. 29, 11 a. m. 
Bartlwcll. at Banlwell. Oct. 2. 3. 
ilet!;el. at Bethel, (K*t. 9, 10.
Italy, at Italy. (K't. 10, evening and It. 
ItnttaHi. at Bii»t*>n. Met. 16, 17.
Mitlloii-ian. at M., t tct. 16, 17. evening. 
Manshehl. at Mau-ncM. (M . 23. 24.
Maypeail. at Buena Vista. (K't. 30. 31. 
(K illa. at Saulis. Nov. 6. 7.
Knntp. at Kim'*. Nov. 13. 14.
Waxahacl.ie, at Waxahachie. Nov. 14, l5.

IIOR.XCE BISHOP. F. E.

TEXAS
Beaumont District— Fourth Round- 

First Chutch. 11 a. m., .Xug. 29.
Fort Arthur. 8 p. m., Aug. 2̂ . 
llatson aud Saratoga. 11 a. m.. Sept. 5. 
Silrikce and Buna. 8 p. ra.. Sept. 5.
Jasper Cir., Sept. 11. 12.
Burkevtlla. Sept. 18, 19. 
jatper Sta.. 8 p. m.. Sept. 19.
Ro^rtft .\venue. 11 a. m . Sept. 2b.
North End. 8 p. m.. Sept. 26.
Newtoa. It  a. m., Oct. 3.
Orange. 8 p. m . Oct. S.
Cat! and Kirbyvtlle. 11 a. m.. Oct. 9. 
Kirbyvitle. 11 a. ro., Oct. 10.
Kountte. 8 p. m.. Oct. 10.
Mt. Bellview. Oct. 16. 17.
UayiMi. 8 p. m.. Oct. 17.
Eil^rty. 8 p. m., Oct. 19.
S«ur Lake. 8 p. m . Oct. 30.
(Thina, 8 p. m., Oct. 31.
Nedertaad. Oct. 34.
.\rahuac, Oct. 31.
Port Bolivar. 8 p. at., Nov. 1.
W'oodvUIc, Nov. 6, 7. „  «

E. W. SOLOM ON. P. E.

Brcaham District—Thiid Roaad. 
Giddings. at Burton, Aug. 21. 22.
Bellvillc. at Atkinson Grove, .Xug. 28, 29. 
Seaiy. at San Felipe, .\ug. 29* Ml.
Richmond. Sept. 5, 11 a. m.

Q W  THOM AS. P. R.

Hoaitoa Diatrict—Third Rouad.
Grace Charch, Aag. I7>
CUlveataa. Firat Charch, Aug. 18.
Velaaca. Aag. aa.
Iowa Coloay, Aag. ay.
Columbia, Ang. m$. ^

J. K ILG O RE. P. E.

JackaooTilla Diatrict— Fourth Rouad. 
lacksonvitle Sta.. Aug. 33. 
laekaonvilk Cir^ at Dialvillc, Aug. 39. 
^alakoff Cir.. at Malakoff. Sept. 4, 5. 
.\tbena Sla.. Sept. 5. 6.
Neehea Cir.. at Necbaa, Sept. I I , 13. 
Pateatine. Grace. 5kpt. 18, 13.
Keltjra Cir., at I>urant. Sept. It , 19.
Alto Cir., at Ljmch*a Chapal. Sapt. 25, 3f. 
Ake Sta., Sept. 26. 27.
Tranacedar. at Aley, Oct. 3, 3.
Eualace Cir.. at Elm Grove. Oct. 3, 4.
Bruahy Creek and Frankaton. at F., Oct. S. 
Cuahing Ctr^ at Cuabin^ Oct. 9, 10. 
Douglaaa Cir^ at Nat. Oct. tO. p. m. 
Montalba. at Priee'a Ch., Oct. 16, 17. 
l.araa Cir^ at Larue, Oct. 17, IS.
Elkhart Ctr., at Elkhart, Oet. I f.
GelMlie Ckm at ■— mirid. Oft U,  S4.

Bowie District— Third Round. 
Megarg^l Mis., Bitter Mound, Aug. 2 1 , aa. 
buuset Cir., Fruitlaud. *\ug. a i, aa. 
llcm ietu  Sta., Aug. aa, 43.
Craiton Mis., Cundid, Aug. a8, a9. 
Dundee Mis., Eagle Bend, Sapt. 4. 5.

T . H. U O K K iS . P. E

Decatur District— Third Round.
Bt>»uu aia>l Jeiinyn, mI !•.. .\ug. . 1 , 22.
JackxlHpio Sta., .\ug. j2. .3.
Femii Cii.. at ijiOkcl<4iiu, .Vug. 28. j9.
\ ineyard .Mi**., .\i V., .Vug. wV, 3u.

.V C. K U m »LE. K.

Gaiiie&viile Dutri.;t—Third Ruui.d. 
Ko.xktun .\li>., al Eui'v*tbuic;. .Vug. 2 1 , 24 
V altcy View Ma., .Vug. 29. 30.

}. t .  I'lEUCE. F. K.

Gieenville District— Fourth Round.
I'wn.pt-c-l (.11., at diitiili'D ( uupvl. ><.pt. 4, 5. 
C..U.O .V*iiU wiui rL '>a , ..t 1 lo>«i. 11. iJ
Id le  OwK Cir.. Eulic O ik. I.', l*̂ .
Qumluit C.H., .*1 QuiuLn, 2 i, -o.
\ u:i.iiur..c, >:a., (K t .  3.
Kitvanaugu bu.. Uct- 10. 
ii.cvnvdic Cir., wt balcn., Uvt.. lu, 17. 
i.ee Mixet bla., Uct 17.
J«>ni * iie t ii ' l and *Vt>lc> CUwpcl. ..t ju tic *  

lactlacl, Uct. 23. 24.
l'.>iil.e at U.ive Branch. Uct. 30. 31
A.nit aiui uuiK*. at Lane. Nov. 6. ..
Vv d ie  C it> Sla., Nov. 14.
CcKBic Cir.. at Celcxlc. Nov. 20.
1 iK -ie  Stu., .Nov. 2'*. 21.
V\c^l-y Su., Nov. . 8.

l.aLti pallor. It lie deem it bc»t. id author 
i.ed to lU.kke lor ii.c a complcic touxiu ot 
i.icwchmg apiToiiatiiKTits on his ciuigc.

C. M. llA K U .S b . IV K,

McKinney District—Third Round.
.Viiuu aud Meli»»a, at Mea**a, Aug. 21, 22. 
Blue Kluge Lir., at Itencke Chapel. Aug. 28, 

29. C. W. D ENNIS, F. E.

It IS a new way.
It is someth:: g wb
-cl'iti’K d’tleT«nt. .N'o
. u 1 I o It "pi.iv 'I or
a J c 1. I > aiuel! nc
a.lvis i*r cie.t.iix .No 
itUIlilKT, or wltV wp
.ciiaUis of .•>.> k ii'l 
VotIuIIK to Milokc 01 
ntuile. No steaii.'itg 
-*r lubbin;; or iiijee 
tioilx. No ci'.ctx.citv 
r vibiatioti or n..t* 

-rige. .No pi>vvd< I .
... ..u
-Ilg ill :he X.̂ û»e 
.\oth:*i}i «1 tl.a: klliij

at . II Sot:.i.-lhing 11.-u wnd al tlcrini. Dome 
:h ..{: ..ii>! lie.iliiitul. auii.eti.. g in
'l. 11 1. DU.  ̂I. U ilo tavt have to atlt.
41.il ..l>d pav i ui iot of ii.o::' >. Vou
e., i xtL*p It ovi-e —and 1 will tell
>ou Low— I'KEE. 1 III: tiot a «loct«»r and this 
I ' not a xo c.ille«l «loi t< r’s :j»roii but
1 am • ured ..iid m\ ait* cuicd. and >ou
c.itt Le lUiCfl V our xulicnnu a id stop at 
or.ce bke magic.

lAMFBEE-YOUCMIBEFREE
.My catJMh uas ti thy and loathsome. It 

me ill. It dulled n.y mind It ui.dcr- 
tMiKd my LcwUh and wms weakening my will 
'I lax haukiii,:. cough lie. sp.tt'm; made me 
1 ' noxu’us 10 all. aud in> foul lireatli and dis- 
enstitu: lialiits made even niy loved ones 
avoid me xeeretly. My dcli«lit in life was 
tluliofl ami iny facult:es impaired. 1 knew 
th..t in tmiv it would bring me to an untime 
K crave. l»ecau-e every moment of the dav 
..I night it Has slowly yet suiely sapping my 
vii.iliiy.

But I found a cure, ami 1 am readv to tell*., 
vou .il'out t ERIW Write me pronijuN.

RISK J U S T  O N E  C E N T
S» i:d no it;oi:cv. Ju-t vour name and ad- 

duxs on i pest il Cwifl. S..V: “ lK*ar Sam 
K t ' :  1 ’1'ase te'l me how you cuied your
i.t..!ih  and how 1 can cure iu:ne.”  That’s 
all you ncv'.l to say. I h :I1 undersuiid. and 1 
V 1! Hnie to you with complete luioruiatiun. 
i KEf'. at t'ncc. l>o not delay*. Semi postal 
c.'.rd or Htite me a letter today. Don’t think 
of turning this p.ice umil you have asked lor 
tl. s Hoiulertu! trtat::ient that can do tor you 
Hi.at :t has done for me.

SAM KATZ. Suite K 655 
1325 Michigan Avenue. CHICAGO. ILL .

( ‘hannini;. Sept. 18, 19.
Stratford. Sept. 25. 26. 
l>unus. Sept. 26. 27.
UchiBtee, Uct. 2, 3.
Hansford, Ocl. 3, 4.
E‘ ii;.;l:.S. (Jet. 9. 1".
(da/ier. Uct Iir, 11.
.Vn.ar llo. IV Ik St., Oct. 16. 17.
Amarillo. Buchanan St., Uct. 17.
C . iiyoTi, Oct, 23, 24.
Amaiilio .M;s, (K t 3’ '. 31.

E K N E sr F.. KO iU NsO N. I’ E

Big Spring District— Third Round. 
F<»..i. A uk' 21.
Ta! oka aad Slat -n. at Slaton. .\ug. 22, .3.

W. H. rEKRV. I' L

CUrendoB District—Third Round. 
CLretiuun Mts., Aug. at, aa.

J. T. H ICKS. F. E.

Hamlin District— Third Round.
Knox City, at O ’ Biitn, Aug. 21, *-. 
kiwLestei, A'ug. 22, 23.

B. W*. DODSON. F. E.

Flainview District—Third Round. 
Ifitmiiitt, at r<ig .'''•{uaic. Aug. 21. 22 
Hale Center, at Center I ’ laiu*. Aug 28. Jh* 

O. F. K IKER. F E

Pwna District—Third Round.
Fans Cir., at Reno, Aug. J i ,  aa. 
l..auiar Avenue, Aug. aa.
Centenary, Aug. ay.

W . F. B R YA N , P. £.

Sberasaa Diatrict—Third Round. 
i*»lot Point Grove, nt BUckmoa’e Chap., 

Aug. at, aa.
Whitewnght, Ang. j8, 99- 
Denison Mia., Ang. ap, jn.

R. G. MOOD. P. £.

Sulphur Springs District—Third Round. 
I.ake Creek, at Brushy Mound. Aug. a8, ap. 
Klondike, at Habem’s Ch.. Sept. 4. $. 
Vowell. at Moss Ch., Sept. 5, 6.
Brasbear, Sept, i t ,  ta.
Sulphur Blufi. Sept. 18, 19.

R. C. HICKS. P. E.

Tcrrett District—Third Round. 
Lancaster Sta., Aug. is> <6.
Cbtsholm Cir., at Allen's ChapcL Aug. a i, aa. 
Kaufman Sta., Aug. a8, ap.
Terrell Sta., Aug. ap.

E. L. EGGER, P. E.

NORTHWEST TEXAS
Abilene District—Third Round*

Mvalo. at Bradshaw, Aug. 21, 22.
St. Luke's^ at Pleasant Hill, August 38. 89. 
Cross Plains, at Dressy, Sept. 4 5,
First Church .Xbilene Sept. 14.
St. Paul’s. Abilene, Sept. 16.
Anson, Sept. 18. ___. . . . . . . . . .

C. N. N, FERGUSON. P. E.

Plainview Distiicl— Fourth Round 
Krr*s. Sept. 19, 20.
Eockney. 3 and 8 p. m.. Sept. 22 
Floydada Sta , 8 p. ni . Sept. 2k 
Koatuig .'‘ pimg*. Sept. 24-26.
Matador, Srpt. 26. 27.
Uwrton*ite. (Jet. 2. 3.
Hate Center. Oct. 3, 4.
I ’lainview Mix.. Uct. 9, 10.
Carr's Chapel, Oct. 16, 17.
Eatacado, 8 p. m., Oct. 17.
Eareu/o. Q. C., iU a m,. Oct. 18. 
Croftbyton. 8 p. m.. OcL 18.
Crosbyton, Q. C., 10 a m-, Oct. 19. 
Eubbock, Q. C., 8 p. m., Uct. 20.
Turkey, Oct. 23. 24.
Silverton. Oct. 24, 25.
Flainricw Sta., 8 p. m., Oet. 26.
Uimn.itt. Oct. 30, 31.

O. P. K IK ER . P. E.

Sweetwater District— Third Round. 
I.oraine, Aug. at, aa.
Colorado Sta., Aug. aa. aj.
Roby, at Royston. Aug. sH. ap.

J. T. G RISW OLD. P. E.

Vernon District—Third Rpund. 
X'eniuii Sta., Aue. aa. at 11  a. m.
Qu.iuh Su.. Aug. aa. at 8:30 p. m. 
!*aducah, Aug. ap.
!.a/arc. -Xug. 3} .  at 1 1  a. m.
Quanah Mis.. Sept. 1 . at 11 a. m.

T G PU TM AN , P. E.

Amarillo District— Fourth Round. 
Hereford, Aug. 21. 23.
Bovina, Aug. 38, 29.
Texline, Sept. 4, S.
Dalhart. Sept. 5, 6.
Wildorado, Snpt 11. 13.

Constipation.
Uou't use harsh, irritating, drastic 

purgatives or habit-forming laxative,. 
Taking physic to move your bowels 
only makes your Constipation worse, 
so that you soon are dependent upon 
medicines. They do not touch th, 
real cause— the Murce—of y-vur 
trouble (livergall complaint) with 
which almost half of humanity is af- 
tlicted. Send for our free Medical 
Book and be advised of the proper and 
natural method of curing your trouLI, 
Gallstone Remedy Co.. Dept. 916, 219 
S. Dearborn SL, Chicago, IIL
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